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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY i, 1867.

E U S T A C E; I is Eaggme's fete day. We know the world,
0R, me have bought nur experience, and the sterliog

SE LF-DEVOTI.ONp. |goldesdeep a the characters of those whom it
CHAPTER I.--THE.EDDING is our prvi.ege ta bave around us.

LookOurPentie reader, on the uiet face of BBt not insanthropical, ehrddren of adrersity,j
Lok gth, thought I, as I glauced on tose kandly faces, for

nature in that sweet still hour, the dawn ai day. the trials af noue who are raised by birth and
it s a summner morn. Tue pale mnon-beains are education above theovty born can surpass what
seen no more, the gittering stars whicli snoune aur's bava beau, jet futl ait amidst tia iay an
tia azre.mamen re n logerr vle a stubbie n the characters of the prosperous bas
signt, ta git been ay lot ta discers the sterling gold-gold
crowîeg cock heralds the approsch of morn, and dimmed by no eartly> tarnish-the gold of cha-the famt streaks of crimison, purple, and gold in .ity, ennobled by a pure intention, the gold of
the eastern horizon tell you that the glorious sun humniîty bensath the ricl covering of the fhighly
is about to commence his daily course. Stand born and delicately reared, the sweet banevo-
with me on yon sea-shore, let us gaze on tie rip- lence which, whilst it relieved, seasoned the
pling waves. See hom gently at this calm hour, kindly action by gentle wmords, emuanating from a
when ail nature is yet at rest, wave followeth god-hike spirit of benecence. 
wave, each sparkling beneatb tbose golden rays. The morniag sus glinted merrity thraugh tira
Nearer, yet more near they come. AndI lo, open casements, sbaded by their spotess len
those countless grain of sand on the sea-shorecurtain, and Venetian blhnds, and the books,
are covered from Our sight, wased away by thed ars, and music and drawings scattered about
relentiess tide, even as the sardi n the Iou: - the adjoining chamber, the folding-door of which
glass of lite run out with the cease!ess, unerring stands open, ail whisper to me the vords, ' [e-
band otif ime. pine not, Minte, the pas! canant be recalled, the

Step aside with me to yonder glatie ; early dead ratura not ta lfe, they hare, thou hast
rorn,-with its sweet quietude, bath passed ; the cause to hope, a happier home tian tlrou couldst
gentie trinl of the bird sargk its matir song is give them,'the present is thile, thou canst labor
heard no more: the loing ine have been ed stilil with thine own ever-truking brain, and busy
ito the meados ;vthe su"'sttiIs height ; even dngers ; and the incense of prayer thon cansî
n the quiet village of Ashdale there are human ofer uncesingly lo thy God ; lu subusssien ta
hopes and fears, anxieties and cares, joy and sar- His wili true sanctity consiste ; the necessaries
row ; the nontide comes again, and the ruder iofhfe, nay, its retiements are ln thy way, do
duties of every.day life have been resumed.--ot thase latter constitute in a great degree the
Life, busy hife, commenced agamawtith the dawn, happiness of an intellectual woman! Take,
f lira summear day ; ail tinags nature fai not then, the future as it is with bumble thankfulness,

ta agree, and, [hke ta the peaceful calm of in- fearieg not, thoucgh even the shadoi of the grava
fancy, ere passion bath gaued a mastery o ver tha i ove rentr d ily in the distanc, but lav mng tbe
human breast, sa is the summer morn lke again future ta tie mercitui providerce of God.'
ta the gente ripplug wave which rolleth on cou- Such were My thoughts during trat weddîug

aing ie quicksands anti rocks baneatir. Se ns morning ; deen, deep la the heart's uamosi folds
Mac je tire macniug cfile., il paýssthr away, anti1

mra nothea apprni h feb, inyin-s a wviir anditie they careered, while the seenargly careless.smiie
h n antite sat on the iip,-ye the tears wouid corne .t last,

grosserraar cares and auxietes oft ie, its fruit- as Maggie agaru and again pressed me ob her
less efforts and oftentimes vain aspirîngs. Nor bosom, sobbing convuecively, aslse for the last
fait we te find a fit similitude fa age as it smks time embraced tue, aud I strove ta dash them
toto the grave, with the night cf nature rushing t wfrom my eyes, and take a long? lingering look as
mto rest ail things around us.

But let me return from my digression. Ah- rne chaise bore ber s ify fren >tsighl t ou ber
date is unusually cheerful this mormning, for a bride I Ireturned ta my nme- y friands are gane
ias been led to the altar ; the very snall, but yet -- the band of niglt as spread over the scenae-
gem in its aray of a Gothie church lately built at M e f w t h rpatAsiralebrisbea gai>' iecraia. Ta halstY±ggre s furaai' t is tire frst separatîcu ave
Ashidalehas been gaily decorated. TMeb2115,b have knan since re bave lved togetner. I
which in defance of statutes enacted in days 0c, place at haud those sundry articles which pro-
intoilerance, bave been placed ru the tower, send caim, mucr as we strive te bide it from our-
forth a merry peal ; the faces of the good folks salves, tirat w ara invalide. Ani no, n tire
of Ashdale beam vilir kndliness and good buior,elesude thie heur. i strve lu colluet n scat-
and many a ' God speed ye both,' struck on mieote ed la th td mt toemy t -
ese, asi Miane E[-erbrc, and mny yourng frineu, fe hs aurt suarrs Of t epa r>. '
Lucy M axwel, tellowed in e bridaI train of m y C APTER et t e FN .
own sweet azfrgge. CHPTER1-.ÀFILOS FR[EYD

I have watcaed over Maggie awithi more tian Aller the death of my cousin, about one year
motbers love, I have knoacn ber guleless,si mple of 'omparative comfort passed away. Marga-
reagious ; i have feit that she was destined for ret obtained good situations as daiiy geveruesse
the worid and its cares, wbakt 1 would fais he and I continuedi t write for the serial on ahirch
shrdnk away te the baven a arest, the cloister.- I had been already some timne enxgaged. Iy
I knew tirat a leating fancy thad oc passed greatest apprebensîons a tîhis timîe lay in :y 
through ber mind, leadmg ber to think of seclu- variable bealth, altbougha still unconscious of the
sion tram lira vorid ; and a httle dirscernmsent inroads wich the lapse of tine, neglect, and
showed me thiat this transitory half sort of fancy auxiety were making in my constitutuon, and
was but mere entbustasm, tnt that deep, settied ignoraut too of the steathy approach cf aur us-
desare whiclh when once il lias taken possession of ouaI foe and malady, wich clathes the cheek
the sout rarely leaves il but with deati, whici in- in a lovlier tinge than usual, and hîghts up the
troduces it to the possessioa of that sovereign eye viti almost preternatura! brilliancy, se that
goot !which aving faled to be united ta in tare divested of halt its borrors by borrowing these
it may nevertheless hope to posess u ieternity. bues and appearances of heath, neither the poor

Eustace bas returned to Englanid,-he as noir a victim nor iis friends dream of danger, till at
partner ithe firm un mhicir ie wras engaged ;-- iesc ure is past hope.

ai! things seem bright and prosperous, for te pas Yet, why should I heed that cougir, that flush,
sessed that which iras above aIl price, he waas or difficulty of respiration, I could sti perforn
prudent, religiaus,and industrious, yet Maggie's my accustomed duties, give a lesson, nayiap, in
waverings contnued tli our wise and good friend French or music, write,. andt ah tunes busy My-
Father Hubert, sounded the deptis of that iun- self in household occupations, as blithely as everc;
fathomable abyss, the human beart, the secret so i went on my way beedless for the time,
workitag .of which we oursielves are the last to but my insidious foe went on its own way to.
see, the least calculated to define, but which one It was about this time, and ere yet the and

cad raad aei trhe carcersaof throse benetir, iof severe sikness fell upon me, that a brief cs-

hic osad ronounced' an 'ilusion; deciaino g he' reer of do e bappiness feil to our lot. My
bis « ataIlaisisni, iuîiarbeanaoc

Vòcatios la>' in tira performan cf tire duies o uftes had o ee occupied over a volumi-

thie aorhdt tiresaeto tia clistar. Ai th nous work alriy lu the bands of the prinler,
twas th tnesnnyornhfou saerdtheand for which a tolerably handsirce sum had
d easat oe surie>' corun Gur years aftetre been promised. Ha was well knowrn as- a lia-
deati of S belrt cousin Geral , te marruage guist specially versedi n Oriental laguages, and abelle cof St. Cutnbant's ruug ont a anFrcay peal, gnru n xedt ehmb"cna' ir ea
and Father Rubert's laps pronounced the nuptial generous aid extended to him by one of the cele-

blesin :o Eutac an hi brde.Lesez.braies of the day, and the power also which thisilessieg :en .-Eustsce anast bic brida. Les ex. pra xrie soeo h iity ar
eremes se toudâent. There i8 a- great ~differ- persUn exercied as one ai he Mmistry, gara

ence betveen the trim, aimost elegant neatne every fair reasoa to hope that a situation under

of (bu apartment, sl! though t be, loto whach Govermatent or a consulate in theEast, some

my' guestae u isered"o' (iis happy mars, ln time ardently expected, would ere long be

one whibcIately inhairted, the remembrauce of grasted.
whitbeven nom dîme uy'eye with a tear, and uI felt gréait joy, then, wien the letter reached

chaéäibe smile from my ips -but of thismore cotaming tiis inte'ligence. I knew it aas
CI ''my father's intention not to take us thither, and

But the range fliorers yet aiadoru the dark I ad already.laid ut fairy plans for tie future,

tresees ofn tebridea;, anti when sire.hras' lait tie arhicb were deoomed ta ha destroyed, snd.
nilage,,and I relturn to solitude sot!d raedetao, I Lite tire baselasa fabric af a vision,
miii tbicki aver ando'mmit to -péper tisa tryîng Léare àot a.wreck behid-"
aoan' oat'epasti'uryar%.1  However, withr 'tisa contemplation in tire farn

' A smali; elacttnd.merry party are we tisi future ai Margaretprovided' for, and an> father

ridai môro, nane are 'irere but triedi .ld friends, holding a lucrative eo!et, tira stumbling'.

blocks were removed out of my ovn pat, and I virtue did you fnd it more particularly needful th open-iearted trankness of my owu nature, I
ent a hopefut and wilgng ear',it tevoice of t apractice ,1 iould anier my queristsone- thankedFather Vincent for thi new friend he
Father Vincent, a good priest, whom i1 first saw what in the following terms, and say,--* That hal given mue.
on tne memorable eveuîng on which i entered virtue froin which ail other virtues nray be said ' I shahl leave, you,' he replied, and wisir you
St. Mary's Chapel, when ur Lmndon, four years ta flow, tvithout which none ever ßlourished in ta become atimate friends,' and as ie spake thus
sne . the soul of man-the virtue of humihaty. Thus e bade us both farewel an ileft s to continue

' I have just returned from the, it follovs, as a matter of course, that that which our walk together. Miss Stukeleyhadlm
he one mormig said ta me ; ' I am acquainted seeied most bard and diflicuit ta are, was in the in high circles, auJ though by nrcmeans ' di
writh a sisterbood ria au virtue, and who umber practice of the minute and triling observances trngue' in person, she was very much se in man-
amongst them daughters of some of our oldest required, some of which I esteemed as puerile. ner, yet i did net feel quite at ease, there was a
Engîish familles ; the pension is £800, but with and beneath th.lie dgnity of those of mature age. constraint over me ahen with this person I feit
this they will dispense. WilII you Lke ta coin- Prîde of intellect, may f not say, was chafed as if every word I uttered %ras wreighed, every
mence jour novitiate therein?' and wounded, - and here lay the almost insur- action noted, and, huminliatrng thougbr mn tis er

The suddenness of the proposai amazed me, mountable ditfliculty which I at first experi- first interview, there was in influence whichI
whilst tie generosity with which it was made enced, and which I hesitared not ta avow ta the could net shake otT.
fidled me with surprise; my reply may be im- prioresss. I found in the course of the short conversation
agmned. I went home scarcely crediting that I But weeks lengthened ntremonths, and rhere wihch contmued talt I reachedi my cwn be
had beard aright; and il was settled that my ail seemed good and humble, surely ew could be that she was hving aleue since the death of her
sister should remain with my father, whlst I obdurate, especially if the path ta perfection be uncle and aunt ; and that she was about te can-
should commence preparations for my approach. smoothed by one as good and gentle as the ami- mence ber novitiate shortly, amongt the Siste
ing novitiate. able sister Teresa. But these lialcyon days of Charity.sa

Let it not, however, be thought that I paid were not ta continue. With the approach of I mvited lier ta spend the evenrug vWîfh mY
no tribute ta the claims of natural affection.- water cane again the cuiaug and unmistakeable family, the invitation was imaediately accepted,
Alas, my piilow, bedewed with tears, told a far evidences of ill ihealh which resuited in mny de- and a more pleasant one could net wel be
dierent taie. It was indeed a struggle ta part parture train a homein which I bad now made passed, than that wich ensued in the society of
with those sa dearly loved; but when that part- frieudsîhips ta endure until broken by the rude titis strange and fascinating wormnan. Elza
ing is daily made, and those fond ties severed, if band of death. Stukeley was net accomplished, save that she
perchance an eligible offer is made, which re- Farewell, then, loved inmates of St. Austin's ! paintei very beautifully; but she was one of
moves one who lias perhaps never lIft the roof It was net Miunie's ate to end ber days be. those rare, perhaps iaappily se, specunens oftihe
which sbeltered înfancy tili then, shal re coin- neath that hallowed shade. She ras again fa softer sex, wi, to a higlly cuitIvated mid, wet
plain of the severance of earthly affectiois, whei return ta tbe worid, and in that world to find ber inforned far beyond even the most wvei-read of
ta noue less than God th hleart is given. Ihome. the geueralty of ioien, unitei a depti of

But, however, for the change whiclh appeared l Tire njunctioi of the physician ta returu thought and power of reasoning, such as we
ta take place in Our circumstances, I bad neyer i home, for that dacline would airait me in auy sciarcely expect te meet vith save in the srcnger
embraced the offer made me, deemnmg that no other clrrate that England, admnitted of ne de- mind of man. As ta my fathr, le as, a t
sacrfice, no fit offering of te heart ta God, biulb lay ; and, loadedivhi aflectionate souvenirs, were, bewitched by My new friend ; few words
compromised duty ; theu, indeed, the image of amidît embraces and tears, and prayers for my were there for nyself and Mggie, and 've had
my father, bowed down by suffering and age ; of' çelfare, Iwas launched agira on athe storiy sea to bide our dimin:shed hieads, and merely laok on
Maggie, toiling on unassisted and atone, would o ne., and listen whilst My new friend and my father
bave been ever before me ; the voice of con- Was I the gainer by this episode in miy lie ? conversed together.
science ever rimgiug in my ears, warng rmre that I anwver. yes. 1 rai met writh sterling friends, I awill pass Over the next few weeks, save to
no sacrifice can be acceptable t God if wve I liad! seen the several virtues apponted for man say, anpassantthat my new acquaintanceshi
have failei ta discharge tue sacred duies He ta cuitivate ru lis passage through this world ith Miss Stukeley quickly ripined inta the
lias flimself placedil our aya, but railier lhke flourisbing hlke rare exotrcs in -some carefullyi varmest friendship. I stil felt ihrt itis perso
the soldier basely desert:g iris pest on tbe bat- kept sol ; and I see how, even on this cold earth exercised a poerer v r me ta wbe i1l'ad' haever
tie-field, even se recreant ik-c would ha one who a highr siandard of rartue and moral excellence been subjec:ed before. I dishiked the luifluerce,
would bus fly from tire trials of lite, and throw may ne attained. i returned home, then, net by and strove ta repel it, but n vai and wi en
aside the performance of its duties even for the ali meanus, by' Ihis first falture, cured of my de- told by Father Vincent, on the irst ocasion
coveted rest and quiet of the cloisier. sir. Nay, it ad rather tempted me ou te make after my introduction, that tire fortune of ths

Ah, no then 1 sihould have shrunk fron tak. iew efforts. Morceover, the pysicran who at- lady ivould be suciterent to pay for 'ny own ai-
iig such a step, for paraînount duty would bte tendedil 'mead gugested a visiting order as one mission aise la a certain convent of the order I
neglected noir, iruen my rudeed poor earnings moat calculated to ie conducive ta my general have nanied, my gratitude became enlisted and i
would not be required, My path lay plain before health, yielded myself up, without further ellorr, ta the
ine, and there was no futiser cause for delay, Sooth ta say, my' mnd was now wretchedly ifuence of Euza.
and the lapse of a very few weeks eheield rae unsettled. Atter a short sojourn un England, j But there are whleels within wheels in this
iustalled in hat I then baoped would be my fu- regained my healith ; but boa carry out thie de strange word ao urs, and secret motives Often
ture borne. sire wiich had n>I becoie a second nature, guide the actions et tirose about us, actuatîng

The English convent et is a soimewhat alaas! i knew no. them in a far dtalerent ray thran ea etbmnk for.-
extensive buidng, rubabitei ex'lusively by air eader, has t ever been your [ot a hife te Perlhaps Ehzas was herself conscious of te
Englislh sisterbood professing the rule of the ineet ith a persanO f a nigbly informed an poevr she possessed. I kio v net bow this may
great St. Austm ; froma time to time additions cuifivatei mind, of prepossessing nanners, of e ; e nly k-noiw that unobservant as I really
bave beeu made ta what was in the beginning ood iidres - one to whom you give your an, 1 soen found that My ne friend consttuted
but a very humble and smali deiin- geart's besaf-tions, even in spite of yours hlierself teI nmistres of my actions, the monitress

But a flourishiwngrscool in rhtch the daugl- in wbose conversation you take pleasure-with over mne, and inwardly' i contrasted bar proui
ters t titany of the Parisian nobility are edu- mirra you are for a ine, in short, faseinated assumption of authority, lier austere views, ber
cated, and itre fortunes brought by smame of the and enthralad, and yet iven you tnir.k or cor- sharp irony-for Ehza, I soon found, could be
sisterhood gradually swelled the funds o the tain porus an his or ber caracter, as the casa severely ironical - wiith he geantle bumihty of
convent, so bat in t e course of the three hun- mray 'h, a feehnD of- aversion comes avec you he nuns under whose mildi sway . could ave
dred years whch bave elapsed snce thie founda. for n indecrible soreth tells youthatther been so happy.
tien was made-wb ic it believe t have been is mucir iying hrid beneatih ta be feared, not se Then again, that catir evenness of telmper,somesbere about the time of tle Reforma tin- fair as that which appears ou the surface ; and whichnothirn.i could disturb, fretted and jarpetbeir institute becae as flourishing .as its memt you trj vai'ly ta shake off the influence such au on my nowiritable nerves ; for iwith thatia-
bers were pious• one possesses ; but no, the task is far less easy perturbable calmn, there aras often tie proud curl

I mid me wtell that Easter evening ofi ry ar- than you imagine ; and even as a liltie. child ex. an the lip, which said se muchi, even whilst the
rival there-boa new the sigh t ame-bow tends its band ta grasj the glittering steel which tangue was mute. Then caime Ihe outbreak, for
strange the scene. Nearly thirty-four summers would cause its own destruction, or anders t epoer Gerald's lessons were na learned yet. My
bave closed over my> ow bead ; no longer then the edge of a precipice, in quest of the brigit own proud spirt woulddi brook ti:e authority a
at tirty years of age was T the same as ie ro- flowers which grow upon its brink, se do you an equaI ; and I felt that I would sooner dash
mxantic girl just emancipated front my teens.- aow this stranoge sufataatoan ta groar upon you, the cup f hope for ever froi my lips, tha
Ah, ie ! tie blush of womanbood had passed, its tl the fair exterior is, by seme chance, thrown stoop ta receive it froin the bands o one
prime, too, was speedily fading away ; I had ar- aside, the faise friend appears, and the man or who strovae utterly to subjugata my own free
rived at that sober age of maturity when we woman stand confessed in ail their naked de. spirit.
look at things more calorly than we did of formity of character ; and then you thick and Then, again, a reaction would taka place.-vore, and suffer reason ta guide ratier than im- bewail over your own short-sigbteduness, your Who could long be proof against tha egntacness,
puise. own' want of discernment in reading the bcharac- assumed or otherwise, of Etiza? &ad nwtb ebt

The sisterhood were gentle and amiable ; the ters of those around you, and wonder how, sus- terness of feeling, and yielding ta tmper fer thaprioress and novice-mistress weil fitted, indeed, picion having been once excited, you could have time, I would retort angrily to somesarcastic
for their respective posts. contunued (hus wilfully blnd. remark, repaying, it migrht sometimes he, awith

The order into which I bad entered was in IL happened that one bright summer mornîog, interest the vords or look--for the expression of
many points austere, and yet it seemed t re- with bpirits unusuaill light, I was returning home the face wil sometimes say even more thas
quire les of exterror mortification than that far after an hour or tir spent in tuition, wihen I en. words-whilst she who had given the provoca-
more ta the purpose, the mortification of the countered Father Vancent with a lady, perbaps tion would meet with a wound from the two-
passions, the utter annihilation of self--the cruci- about thirty-three years of age. ler counten. edged tool cite played with. But then.was ber
fixion of the senses may wa not teri at- ance was far from prepossessing, she was plain o ttper ruffled? When did Elaza ever betray
daily, nay hourly, required by the Augustisiau an extent rarely met with, especially amongst that the calm in whicr srhe mght be ,said ta
rule. those gently bion. And the expression of that possess ber sou was disturbed ?

As to the choir, I may safely say my heppi- paie round face, thick lips, and large mouhir, was - I feit angry that my father, and Father- Vina.
ness was to be there, in the early matin service, 'scarcely redeemed even by the dark eyes and cent too, were blînd to ber faults; forwhilst the
at four in the morning ; alîke as a the st'Il bour regular ,white teeth which gleamed -within the one admired ber. for ber deptbof'thoight, th

f aieave, wen compinue wac sang, I l ve te jO parted lips. Sire was introducedte me, by the otber extolled ler bumility and iIue;Alas!
with the religious, nor felt the day one moment name of Elîza Stukeley, thefemalerelative, the 1 knew ther was a canker in the'btj tiâ ail
tèdious, nor the night's rest on the humble pallet -niece, a 'fact, of a~ noble Engish4amily.' She those little, :paltry, miserable feeliaigs whïch
otherwise than sounad. spoke te me net as one stranër~'sjeèaks te agitate the minds at the meanest of Our serwere

The seclusion aras perfect, 1er the Austin nus another, but. as those speak whbo ara'tmiiar aI war withm her aire ; that amring atjidty, sire
stuc- not beyond (ha prêciocts 'ai ber coyvent, wîih aur trials ; iusensibly Ébhat swart4 es-n possessed oni>y its semblanrce, ;snd caught'but at
save to mander as tire gronde mhich~ surround ils ance test its aaghnuess, and seemedrposatively'pleas, theashadoir: tirat irerpoaerful ilàcgiftedn mnd,-
wralls. ' ng un my eyes,' the soft and'iitisîcal' accents cf ber unquqestioa'le, genius, oui>' madehernaciere

1.f thea question, then, be asked me~ In what the vonce held me, antrancedilhosé"el"seme gumity'. --

dia 'you ficd thea bardsbrip af the.hlae consasît - humnid wuth symupatbhetuc tears,*an4 thea soit baud ."I faIt, I knewr ait this, snd yet'mt'o; weatc
mIrera iras le you ils pecruar panancel ira wht pressed-mine wvithr such aIfectio, th'at uiti'al beartlat limes ctrera toe:feel happyYSadÀto
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ard ber with m former affection. Like matn ' more for Ireland by moral force thianyas ever,

persons of an excitable temperament, I was acbved fer beib> thes avert. ,Tosunced landra
easily soothed, and I often visited myself wit dnestu owteill. atdi oaffte aurenativetand, r

self-reproach than regarded my .foe with lon'g land has produced a ine te eEglLs .invaded and&,
pent-up teelings of animosity .trampled dowp Our country. He did more for the

Irish than all the O'Neillis, Sarsfields, and O'Don-

i , egvraetrification p t uis eue ei e m fo rmne,s d nells that ever lived. Hia did not dream Of gding to
vthout Etizai tseemed faed nsover te o war, for ho knew that ho could not win victories by

meeting .the armed power Of England. Hes raes
gratàfied. I bad been in terns of daily inter- general of another stamp, and ho aucceeded inde-
course wib this prson about-six monibs, and feating Wellington, and won the victory of religions

-ur depàitîre te, the ý- couvéè nt vas iret! te freedom. If w mean to succee. lin liberIting our

brr rst e ccountry from the tyranny of the Çburch Eutablisb-
théfollowing ment and landlord oppression, W8 miust follw lu hie

Vell have I said that it is indeed a dîfficult footstepsu;.and if we act witi the sane eenrgy,
task to attempt to judge. of the motves which bonesty and fidelity as onr fathers we shall certini>Y
actuate those around us in our conduct tovards achieve a bloodieS victory for Ireland. -Dundalck

uDemeiocram.
ourselves. e.,..3MILITAnRT MovsNTs.--Sorze further reinforce

Eliza's character was a study for deeper menti eo troops bave arrived in Dublin during the
thoughts than mine. I ai oe lime îmagined the week, amongst them being parties of the Artililery
mainspring of ber actions was based on an over- and Royal Engineers. Several of the amall garri
weenug pride; se, n one o Faîher Viecent's sos in various parts cf tha country have huai

eulogiums prno0unced on fer humity,.(în a re-
mark iwhich, twice made, doubtless required an
answer.) respoded not,c 1 could âot play the
hypocrite, and wou[d not therefore yield teoer a
meit she by no means deserved.

And December came, and, ivith eyes net open
jet to the perfldy of my taise friend, Miss
Stukele> bade me farewell. She was to com-
ience her novitiate a lone ; she went not even
Io the same house of the order origunally in-
tended. M.y departure was put off to an inde-
fiaite period, and I strove to reconcile oyself to
lhe dîsappointiment. With affection stili woe-
ful>' misplaced, I took leave of ber wiith tearful
eyes and a sorrowacg beart, sharag not un Mag-
.gie's pleasure, for she opeuly declared ibat she
was delighted Miss Stui:eley had left London ;
adding, ' but she bas woefully mistaken ber vo-
cation, for she is not half humble and good enough
for a nun.'

(To be Continued.)

IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

The Connaught Putriot of a late date says ;-In
another colunn we publish the address from the
inhabitant of Castilebar te the Rer. Thomas Waish,
C.0., on bis remaval from this, his native town, to
the para of Orossboyne, together with the Rev.
gentleman's reply, Accompanying the addreses was
the. presenlation of a Chalice and a handsome and
xichly-wrought suit of Vestments. This mared ap-
preciation of the missionary career of Father Walsh
by his fellow-townomen requires no comment from
ns. It ie but another instance of the love, esteem
and regard in which the Catholie people of Ireland
have always bheld, etill hold, and will, to te
end of time, continue to hold, their revered and
venerated pastors.

Tae MAÂcIONEsa oF LoNDoNDsaRy.-A very in-
torestitg event took place a few days since in New-
1;ownards, couinty Down, which must be gratifying to
all who desire the extension of the Catholie religion.
la Newtowrards, at the bcginuing of the present
century, there were but three Catholic families, and
lu the eatire parish, which is twenty miles'in extent,
there was not one Catholic chapel. ln 1813 a amall
chapel was erected in the tov, capable of accoue-
nodating nearly one hundred people, and far thirty
years afterwardu, this chapel was the only plane of
-worship provided for the Catholie inhabtants of
Donaghadee, Newtownards, Comber, Bangor, and
surrounding districts. But the Catholisc were in-
creasing in number and influence, and they resolved
to nrovide chanrch accommodation suitabe te their
wants; and in 1843 they erected a handsome church
in Newtownards, and others wre built in Sangor
and Donagbadee, and now one is about being erected
in Comber, the ground having been given by the
Marchioness of Londonderry, the elaest danughter of
the Earl of Rvden But as atated that the Senerosity1
of the Marchloess, who ï a couvert te Catholicity,1
did not stop hre; for a few days afterwards a large
parcel waas received in Newtownarde containing
several suits of vestmente, a set or altar plate orna-
mente, and requisites for Benediction of the Most
Holy Sacrament, the coet of whib amounted to 3001.
A letter was received trom the Marchioness express.
ing ber desire that benediction should ho given at
proper times et Newtownards. Benediction was given
!u the chapel of Newtownards on the evening of Sun.
day the 4th inst., after the Rosary, ar.d a sermon by
the Rev. Mr. M'Connel, 0.C., and the sacred edifice
vas orowded in every part by a congregation who
rejoiced te find the service of the old faith of their
fathers once more surrounded with suc spiendor.

The Cork Examiner sayes:-The Right Rev. Dr.
oriary, Bishop of Kerry, bas issueS toe Leclergy

of bis diocese a circalar on the subject o te 1Gabo-
lic University collection.' His Lordship admoniehes
bis clergy net to ask-any of them-more chan the
snm cf one penny trom ay of bis parihioners,
alleging as a reason for such an aesertion, 'that if
every Catholio in Ireland paid even a half.penny
ve Bhould have a sufficient endowment for the Uni-
versity.' Hesays that tLe appeal is an irresistable
one which muet strike with force upon the conscience
of true Catholics ; and finally he anthorizes Lis
clergy to fx on sny Sunday they may think fit in
order to advance îhe collection whichisa thus set on
foot.

Ta FsniAN ovsT.-We bear very shrewd
people saying that there would not be a word about
Fenianism in Ireland at present but for the move-
ments of tLe army, and the conduct of the Dubln
uewspapers and their country correspondents. They
fancy. it appeare, that the government wish to come
into colhision with the masses of the population, and
not with those who say they will inade the country.
We do not go the leigt of approving of such a
view as that. We look upon Lord Abercorn as
,more anlious to suppress the dangers create by the
wicked Whig goverument of arl Russell, which
caused the people li soma few places ta think of au
appeali to physical force to redrese their grievances,
as they considered that appeals to parlismeut haS
totally failed. It l the evils creaied by tee Whigs
tbat the presenth gernmentians striningte put
down. Butwe ytinitîe va>'in fniot th te biug
done is leading to a disastrous etate oth tinge, sud
destroying the trade and commerce o! Le couniry.
And for what purpose are aes al thesabtuvemente
performEd? Wny. teo te prparatiens fer meeting
a tanhua vub>' îe nameoa!Jamoe StopLoe ITien
gaemanmut augh to have more senae. What an
James Stephon accomplish in Ireland? He comes
acrasL the Alanti with a carpet bag in one band
acd an umbrella in the otber, and we have no doubt
ha le laughing most eartily at the manner in whieb
he siterriftjng- the British government, which le
making as muob puearations te test him, as they'
äetd if an atm>' vers expected tram France!i Wes

don't think tisai Stephens will attempt a landdug inu
this ceuntry'. But shLuid be de eo; wnhat force could
-lie caliecot te carry ont Lie designs ? He knows very
-volt that auny effort on Lie part' te callect au army'
it taoemancipate iLs country vould Le fruitteis.- Be

knows alse that If hi succeeded lu raIl>'ing twenty'
or tinty' tbausand mou te bis standard, ho wouldtnot
bot able ta proeids provisions for 4hLemfora day ;
aud:vhen hoeeuld -net do that ho would ho tetal>y'
uabls to central them. FlitllyIcetns 'appeal toe
the peaplo ta keep qoiet. They' are act admirably'
sud vo trust îhe>'.will continus to dSe se. Let thLmt
reniember the words cf 0'Gonnel-'BHe hio comrn
mit. a crimes, gives strnugth toe e nemny'-wbo wonu

strengthened.
MOns TeooPs iN LiMeicK -The garrisouin Lim-

erick is being largely ixcreased, nd wl, it te
thought, be put under the cominand t Brigadier
G neral Sir Alfred Hostor. A de.mi.bstery of the
12th Brigade Royal Artillery and anOLer trOop Of
the. 6th Carbineers Lave been ordered te reinforce
the garriso.

Saune of the troops stationed uinCork garrison
were removed from thence t Skibberen on the Znd
uit. They consisted of saomae cavalry and the 57thS
Regiment.

The garrisons in Dungarvan uand Lismore Catee
bave been augmented, 400 men of the ath Regimieni
aving beeu sent there for ibat purpose. Fifty of!

them are quartered in the workhouse. The gun.boat
Griper is also stationed in the harbor.

Lange quantities of sand havie been drawn te Dub-
ltn Gale teobe used lu msking sand bags for defen-
sive purposis.

Eight waggons of gunpowder were remored on
the 4th uit. tram Ballincolig (Cork) mille tothe
military barrackse, under strong escont.

The powder magazice in the Phoenix Park is, as
it stands, a strong fortification, yet it sma Lthe mii-
tary authorities do not deem it strong enough.-
They Lave a party of engineers and a large number
of laborers at present employed throwing up earth-

.works around it. They a:e to le constructed ou the
most scientific principles, and calculated ta stand a
prolonged siege. Several addizional cannon are te
be placed thora, and a large party of military are to
occupy the place.

A report, bich Las founad its way into the papers,
states that preparations are being made for the erec. c
tion of a ntrong palisading inide the gates of Dub
lin Castle, and that additional pipes are being laid1
ta soe as te give a large water supply, sufficient t
meet the contigency of a ire in thae buildings.

' SENATos' MsàY.-The Fenian 'Senator' Menny
now under arrest in Dublin for conspiracy, is a
rather noted character. Many ye ars age he formedE
a connexion with th3 Dublin press as a sub-editor1
and reporter, showing great tact and cleverness in
Lis profession. Subsequen ly he joined the staff of
Mr. Whitty of the Liverpool Daily Post, in the es-
tablishment of which paper Le rendered valuable1
services, but his course in other respects was san
erratie that Mr. Whitty was compelled te dispense
wit ilm. He thn betook himself te London, and
was employed as a sort of literary back by several1
metropolitan papers, writing reviews, tbearical cri-1
ticims and reports of ali kinds, and spending aj
great dea! of money with a royal indifference as tte
how it came or where it wei. Hi last exploits
before the Feuan fisco, took the form of levying
black mail for puffs of the refreshmient. departmeuts
at the last London Exhibion-writing up or writing
down, according la thei ldications of the monetary
vinous barometer. This was fully exposed at the
ine, and loe te the pres ceasing to employ him.

He then obtained godsa on 'lalse pretences, and was
sent te goal, whence it appears he emerged a fulli
blov patriot, burning to avenge the ind ignitiesj
perpetrated on him by an alien government and sn
unappreciating people.

The Irish Times say 'the government apprehendE
the use by the Fenians of a material resemblirg in
its mode of operations and in its effects what il
known as Greek fire.' This is the first mention of
this destructive liquid since the discovery of a large
stock o! i sne time ago la Liverpool; but theE
government are not far astray in 'appreohending'
that it may possibly hesimptoyed in case of a 'rising'
in Dublin.

W radi tîhe .Dublin Express :-The influence of
the pani ecaused b> Feniasism is manifested in the
.ntelligence that the directora of certain fiancialJ
compamie, having investments in Irish concerne,
have determined on sendaug deputatione oner te this
countr> ta maks arrangements deemed te be neces-
sary in the present emergenxcy.

It Las been found necessary te re arrest many
of tiose whom a mistaken clemency allowed to go
at large, and to show the new arrivals on tIe Fenian
mission that their conduct wili not be toierated.

WATsaFoBD, Dec 7.-A number of police were
engaged last night from t 1eto twelve o'olcik searce'.
ing ail the principalbatela in this city for Stephens,
or any of bis confederates. The search was un-
successful.

A Hoax o: SIneO -A Sligo correspondent of the
Iru'm Times, wrting on ot th int., says :-On
Tuesday morning, by the arrival of the mail train
from Dublin, a parcel suppraed to contain a military
ontfit, or other garment, arrived bers directed te
' James Stepheas, Esq., Sligo,' and labelled, pur-
porting ta ave came from a. military tailoring estab-
lislment in Dubhln. No persen of the namseof James
Stophens was knowin Sligo or ite n icinity. The
matter gave rise ta not a few conjectures respecting
the mysterions parcel, and, it not havimg been called
for up t laiste last evening, and, it having come te
the ears of the constabulary. Constable Garland and
Sub-Constable Burke, proceeded ta the railway sta-
tion late last night and inspected the parcel, whieh,
it i8 said contained a military outfit for the head
centre. The parcel was detafined by direction of the
police.

The Mail maliciously discoses the ebaracter of the
hoax by giving the following description of the ah-
ledgied 'autfit':t-' Tishe regimen tas were found ta
consist of the folloving articles:--A handsome pitch
cap, with a long cotton aigtc eD capable of being
conveniently plledl over the sme ; a ceat hempuen
cravat of the best Irish manufctutre ; uniform jacket
of the Pentonviile patterna; s.nal clothes ditto, with
a strong steel plate inserted in the Lieder part; and
a pair of ammunition boots, wiith remarkably light
heels.'

BeLFAsT, Dec. 7.-The police continue to swoop
upon ail parties arriving ler by the boats afd
tras, who look auny vs>' 'msspiciaus'-wiche
mneans Amnerican inth lehgai language nom inu
vogue. Te-day thene vire no lias 'tban fifteen sr.
reste, but ail tise paties veto dimchairged. Sevnn
mors arrested! on tise arrinal cf tise Liverpaol bLait.

!Tho oui>' canse for the arresîs mas that the paraies
mors immiigrants. They vere sakcen te îLe palime
offinceu withhir lnggage, sud subjected ta a strict
aearch. Being broughti np bei ore Mr. Orme, R. M.,

iLsth police .office, they' vers disobarnged. Their
names have not been alloed te transpire. One oft
tenu, a ven>' tall and stont eau, whoe saiS ha vas -
going te Hoywcod,vwas eriglilly a membor cf-the
metrepolîtan torce. Ho lefi Ireland about -ave yoars
age for Amerios, vhere Le Las Leen áuccessfiel, it

Iappears, lu ceuneotton nith the fiax trade.

Wfe receivemost conflictingaccoanuts from ireland
abou t the Fenian invasion. -Mr. "Bagwell, membèr
of Pirliament for Clonumel, in a. latter to the lImear
wbich doe5.him great credit as a popular Irish gentle-
man, trste Feanianism as a 'semi-mythical' affair,
about which ths Governmont alone seem' ta kno'v
auythiag. He'venture to state that nota single
Irish nobleman, gendeman, county or borough
magistrate, knows why or wherefore the Imperia!

i Government is taking the extraordinary precautions
it is taking. Hi excepts Lord Aberaorn and Lord
Naas, because they are members of the Goveonaent,
but otherwise the former, as custos a d Lieutenant
of Donegal, and the latter as a D.L.and J. P. for
Kitdare, would know no more aboutîhe matter than
h dos himself, and bis knowledge is less than thats
·of the last made atipendiary magistrate or the latest
constabulary recruit. We thought Lord Derby was
to latroduce a newssystem, and to govern Ireland
throngb the.country gentlemen. Snch an intention
was ceitainly anuounced last summer la the House
of Lords. Mr. 'Bagwell declares that, as far as he
and bis brother migistratesnud proprietors kuow,
!reland was never more peaceable. Renta are wvelt
and cheerfully paid, the gaois are alinost empty
and the poor.bouses are thiuly occupied by infirm,
bedridden old people, and ebildren ;f tender age.
' I ask, therefore' (Le sys In reply to the question
of the Tuunes, whether ibere is any loyalty in Ireland,
and if s, wby it does nuot now come fori), 'wbaL
are we to show for ? V may saly forth by day or
nigbt, protected by our timbrellas. Were we to carry
arme, weshould ne arrested by the Police. but, except
colds, we should catch nothing, not aven a tramp
robbing a benroost.' This is certainly a very
gratifying descrip;ictn of the state of Tipperary at d
of Ireland generally. But we are stili persuaded
thiat the Government are wite and benevolent also
in taking energetic precantionary measures against
a Fenian explosion ; even though the trans-Atlantin
threats may h all vapour and bunkum, and tho.gh
Stephens and Meuaney may be what we strongly
suspect them to a. Meaney bas been arrested inte h
Strand, and conveyed tofDublin, where he expressed
much surprise, before the magistrate at the bead
police-office, at bis being deprived of bis liberty, and
a reward of £2,000 is offered fa:.rte arrest ofS'ephens.
Several ather arrests have bien made in Ireland,
mome of them muat improperly and capriciously,win a
out judgment or the ulightest justification. The
police sbould h admonished to keep within the
bounds if discretion, and not to bring the law uto
odium and contempt by their recklesa condct, as at
Belfast, where a whole cargo of peaceablepassengers
were arrested, on landing from a steamboat, without
the slightest pretence far supposing them to be in any>
way counected with the Fenian conspiracy.- Weekly
Register.

Thomas Albert Quin, Esq , bas just entered into
the possesion of Redmondsatown House, late in the
occupation of Wm. P. Worrall, Esq , and formerly
in the possession of the present owner's father, Thos.
Quin, Esq. The return of the representative of an
nid family bas been hailed with the utmost satisfic-
tion by the inhabitants of the neighborhood,

It is our melachaoly dty to record the death o t
as trustworthy a servant as ever held a post under
any public body. We allude to Mr. Michael Murphy
for many years concil weigh-master to the Naas
Town Commissioners, principal news-vender to the
town, and librarian to the Roman Catholio Institute,
all of which ofices ho filled with credit to himself.
His death, which was very sudden, took place early
on November 18.

Messrs. Kirk and Vance are the two candiJates
for the representation of Armagh, vacant by the
promotion of Mr. Miller. The Ints Times says :-
Mr. Kiak 1s personally popular,.aud will command
the support of aIl the Liberal party, while the Con-
servative electors will leave nothing cndone to
secure 'he return of Mr. Vance.

On Saturday lot December, W. Lane Joynt was
elected Lord Mayor of Dublin.

Lord Viscount Gole having attained bis majority
at the close of !ast month, the Town Commusionars
of Enniskillen have determined on giving a grand
banquet to him and splendidly illumnating the town
in bis honr. The following gentlemen were ap.
pointed as a commities of arrangements -Messrs.
R. P. Waleh, M.D. ; Jmes King, P. McGlion, T.
C ; David Wilkin, Robert Gordon, Robert Arm-
strong, J. Molyneaux, T.C. ; Capt. Elliott, Samuel
Clarke, George Stewart, C. A. Mills, and George
Black.

The take of herrings on the Wicklow coast on the
night of tbc 28th uit was prodigious. lu many in-
stances the fishermen were obîiged to throw out
large numbers. The fisb sold fa tfrom 73. 61. to 9s.
per maze.

The Dablin lrishnmansaye :-Information is wanted
ot Wm. Owen and Luke McKenny, boot and shoe,
makers, natives of Euniskilleu, county Fermanagb,
Irela.nd, who emigrated to America about eighteen
years ago. When last beard cf, Owen was at Read-
ing, Mass , and Luke was in the New York Artillery,
stationed at Washington. Any information of them
will ho thankfully received by their unelo, Luke
Ward, at Mr. Kienana's, 28 Oldham-road, Manchester,
England.

The Waterford and Kilkenny Railway Company',-
at their lare general meeting declared out ot au
available balance of £2,03s, a dividend of 2 psr
ceat. on the pre férence capital, leaving the aum of
£82 to h carried forward.

Judge Longfield's retirement from the Irish bench
is only delayed so long as is necessary to enable him
te close up the businems of the term Immediately
thet is doue, Judge Lynch wil take bis seat in ithe
Lended Estates Court in bis stand.

The Tyrawley Ierald says :-We are glad to ob-
serve that Mr. Hiowley, a large resident proprietor ia
.the vicinity, Las mooted at the Tyreragh Present
ment Sessions the important project of a pier at
Easkey or other suitabie place along the oa coast
et Slhge. This is a matie: wbiche bas besn long
pressed by us upon iLs attention cf the magistrates
sud cess payors et Tyretaghe.

Beolfastis onee ef the meut prosperous citis lu the
United Kingdom and even Fentanism has not bien
able ta check its onward progress. ils rspbrts lait
year amouuted ta £11,750,170 sterling, sud its lm.
parts ta about £l1,000,000. At the boginning oft
the, century the populatien af Belfast was net aver:-
1',000, but it ia nov estimrated ai aven 160,000 per.-
sons. Theire are et the proeut time lu active ope.
ration tn Beltast aud its vicinity f5fr>' milis and facoe
ries contaîning 544.620 spindles sud 7468 borns,
represnting la these alons a fired capital of £2,476,..
920. Ever ince 1852, Bolfast bas bain represauted
b>' st.unch Conservatives. 8ir Hugh Gains, whoa
has just retired, vas thei lait membar olecred,.

Fexrry or TsnE.n-Isaac Bott, Esq., Q. O., has
publeshed a smasil pamphlet lu tbe shape cf a Bill toa
be intredueed te Parliameat for securing Pity oft
Tenture lu Ireland. Mr. Entt's plan dois away' with
fes simple ai once, tor his proposai is thal overy
tenant wbo Las been lu occupaioan a! a fart fer'
three years, sud bai paid nis rnn, shon'd have the j
rigiet et demnanding a filiky cf tenure fer sixty thes
yeans after the date cf appiceation. The meut is toe
ho stxmated au the aerage cf tho rack roui, meen
yeans, deducting eue third of tho whole, thon the j
memaaning two-ihirds are ao constitute the annuel
roui for the ens*uing slity thres years, Tarough
consideration for the landlorde Mr. Buit permits thai
the sum to be paid in the shape of rent may vary,
as the agricultural produce of ,each year varies in
prie. The tenant, on obtaining a certificate that
he le a bona fide holder of a teérment for three years
is lord and master of the farm. The laudlord eau.
not evic nuless in four cases -if thme ret be not
punctualiy pald - on the lat May uand lst day of
Npverwber; if the tonant commit waste,'or use the
land in an,unprofi:able and unhuEandlike maner ;

if he does.not maintain and keep all buildings, -Tus Eïosasz QàToCs A]D TEa POPt--Thefences, and improvements in good repair ;sndif:he Gatholice cf the.Westmiater dioceseeld a meeting
lit, asaign, or dispose of bis tenemeut or any part of on the eeing of the 6th in St. James's Hall, to ex-
i, without the cosent of bis landlord. The bill press aympathy with the Pope, promote the couec.
contains numerous clauses;.referring to the,.minor tion of Peter' pence, and influence public opinion in
detalse of the schemes.i but, whàt we bave said favor of the temporal power. Archbiehop Manning
above, gives assufficiently clear view of Mr. Batt'a presided and made the principal speech. Among
plan. The billl l virtually one for compelling land- the auditors there was quite an array o British
lords te let their lands on a sixty-three years' lase aristocracy and fashion. The éloquent Archbishop
or its fquivalent, without fines, and at a rent equal :nsisted upon the right of the Pupe ta the ero weof
to two-thirda of the rack-rent.-Irishm Times Rome, cbarged the age with a great conspiracy
. Thp Governorship of the Trim jail Las become against the Papacy, and poited out that the Revo-
vacant by the resignation of Captain Pendieton, who lution lI taly, viewed se complacently by Engliab.
was obliged to retire from the post in consequence of men, bas nov knocked au their own dors. Be de.
falling Lealth. The office being worth £300 a year, manded the sympatey of all for the silvery haired old
iil, no doubt, attract numerous candidates. The man struggling alone witna all the world. The pope
appointment liesuwith the Board ofSuperiutendence could never become ciilly subordinate to any

A tramwaye te about tao b crustructed from the eartbuy prince; it wolid never come ta pass, how.
.WIcklow ravlway to the quays, for the purpose cf ever men might hope for it. ' Tbia was no ti[e .
conveying large quantities.of ore, wh'ieb comes by alluding te t-he Reform meeting-' te tear ut the
rail ftro rvoca, aud sbippig it at Wicklow fer tie-beams fcivilization,or pull offtbe roof-tree fron
Ki the Christian world.' Th Popeis held Rme by 00Cingatwn, mtepacf couveying ti ont.e railva> ye-ra ot martyrdom, 600 years cf confliet, one con-te tLe latter pince,ase is doue ai present. essorship, and 900 year of sovereiguly. If theA correspondent writes te the Irin T/ts that a Pope left Roam the faithful would not ear; but l
bill is to be preseoted te the niextparliament for the shitt tIa centre of Roman unity would convulsepurpose.of extending the hue of railway from. the every governmant in Europe, and statesmen should
Sbillelagh station, on the ,>ublin, Wicklowu, and see te it that the aback did not coma.
Wexford line, to the town of Carlow. ShoLld tbis All the speakers seeed disposed te appeal ta the
line ho constructed, tourists and otliers, travelling fears aroused by the strength of the Reform demon-sonuthward by thies route, will p ithrough a test tration, the terrible directness of Mr. Bright', de.
beauilful ana romantic country, and have an op- mand that the people be a.dmitted te a shars rinhe
portunity of witnessing the delightful scenery for Gevernment. One of them, Lord Arundel, ex-
wich the county of Wicklow is famous. pressed the opinion that 'if the glory of the Papacy

The Dundalk Democrat of a late date says:-It were destroyed, we should look back from the dead
will ho obsarved by ou treport of the tril in the level of Demoecracy to the happiness of the pa.--
Probate Court, tbat the property of the laie Mr. Another speaker, Mr. Henry Matthews called Napo-
MaAlester Las been restored to his son, on the con- len a new Pontius Pilate, and net content with the
dition ihat Mr. J, O. O'Hagan shall get an annuity deification of Pic Nino, addedi that the French Em-
of £100 for ever. The people of Dunialk are de- peror was îthe incarnation of despotEm and rvolu.
lighted with this decision, as Mr. James D. M'Alister tien,' wbieb certainly makes the abused man a very
has beee at all times a favoorite in Le town, and great one.
they are glaS to find that he will now iuberit his The Treasurer's report showed tbat the collections
fathers's property. The Judge said that through of Peter's pence Lad been as follows in this diocee :
the entire draceeding, the conduct of Mr Denvira In 1864, £1,245; in 1865, £h,201 ; in 1866, £l84
was highly honorable, which is the fact. No one -showing a steady increuse, but no extraordinar>
would expect anything else from hlm. ... zeal. Arcbishop Manning uannouneid that timilar

Mr. James Levins Las been elected Mayor of meetings would Le held l ail tthe principal cities of
Drogbeda for the ensuing year. the Kingdom.

The Trades of Limerick bave adop'ed a resolution MÂamruÂLw.-It beg[ns to be mooted wheter
in which they say: ' We do hereby tender our most the arrest of Meany, the uspected Fenian, in Lon-
gratelthankse tothe Aldermen and Town Coun. don and transportation t Ireland for examination,
cillrs of the Corporation for their unanimous cai does not endanger tIe liberties of the people. Mr,
on Aldermaù Tait te hold the office of Chief Magis- Bright is charged withb aving fermerted mischief b>
tratetof our city fur the year 1867, thereby securmng bis speecbes and letters la retation ta treland. It te
to the people a philanthronist wortby of the high asked whether the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland eau
position, anS au employer who has earned the grati- arrest hitla i Manchester ad transport him beforcan
tude, respect, and esteem of the working classes by cou it-martial in the distuîrbed districts.
Lis unceasing exertions in developing labor, as well
as bis aourteousnessuand liberality te ail whom he LONDON, Dec. 22.-A great demonstration of the
eiploys. Reformers' ia expected te take place in Hyde Park

motion vas made luthe Courtof Chancir>' on an the Occasin of 'the opening of Parliarnent. Fear-t 19tion b i f f e oning s sanguinary result, several Conservative zeM.Mhe lt November, praying for a retrence to t e bers Lave proposed to Earl Derby the singular ideaMaster ta amel s echemetformeriaapproved o by of holding tie ensuig Parliamentary session in Db.the court. k appeared that Matbew Shes, o lin. It is alleged by them that it will result notWaterford, by bis will made on the 5th of lay, 1832, only in certain defeat ta the Reformers' plans' butdevised the lande of Ballydresburn and Rickars.- will ici s s sedate to the Irie Funans.
town, caunty Kikenny, and other lands in the ReTase Ati CLeweRt-We ras in te Hercin

county Waterford, producing altogether about six Ihat hast Iee LAT ceremon oe sdicaithe era
undred pounds a year, te trustees, upon trust after Cnaelesîcet Hospitai, ai oliver, uar Windsor,

tlis deaih et is vifs (vhich ocourrad savral jyeansCovlsetHpiat ewr a Wno,
the eat ofhis afe(whch ocured everl yarstook place. The visitors assembled within the build.ago), te purchase up contguous bouses 'a the Dcty ing. Tha clergy present included the BiLs Leofof Watenford sufficient to lodge 20 por men and 20 îxod T r. Fing>' Biseut neSoîLe the cf

poor women oet god character, wite £4 yearly.- Oxford, Dr. Field, Bie op of NEwfoundllnd, t& Dean
pe wil , howa:er, did.not authorize the building of fa Wi sof, the Prenaito t Sen College, &c. Or
a b o use, w hich i ls l no w p rop o sed te do, a nd m otio n t 'e<t a e, ec as r aedl le S a stfrom ot e p orc y
Dow vas te: refermas tea Master Murphy, le orerorte tLe steircase, vers arrangîd 40 :hSites of Mure>',
to bae toe eme toeMdeaed. T e Lardph, m r who are ta have charge of the patients, all clad il
alla hgranteiLhe re mdenues sought o r ha. teir peculiar black dresses, and wearing whitec crimped caps or Loeds, and white collars. LargeOn the lat ult., Alderman J. Buggy was elected jet crotses decorated their brests, while at taeitMayor at Kilkenny for ibe ensuting year. bead was Mrs. MonseU, the lady superior. On the

The Limerick Chronicie of the 29th uilt. says:-On I1arrival of the bishop of the diocese the ceremony at
Tuesday last the mortal remins of Jolin Feanciscus once commenced. eaded by the Rev. W. T.
Eyre Fitzgerald, twenty-fourth Knight of Glin were Grieves, bearing a blue banner on whicb was a pis-
laid in the family vault ai Kilfergus Ohurch-yard, torial representation of Or Saviour, the procession
near the picturesque village of Glia, where repose valked p the stairs te the entrance of the women's
the 'dut of se mady generationa of tte od line of ward, which was temporarily fitted up as an oratory,
the Desmonds. The Knights of G!n-, form a branch the choir, led by he Rev.' S. Hawtrey chanting
of the once al powerful family of the Geraldines, '.Excep Lthe Lord build the bouse,' &c. The choir
whose history for several centuries is boun up with halted un the landing, and the Siters of Mercy with
that of their adopted country, and detive their motte a priest cairrying a white satin banner, on which was
' Shannid aboo, from the now rainouas strong-hold of an Agns Dei, tollowed by the Bishop (with a ban.
SBanid astle, near Shansgolden, supposed ta Lave ner and the episcopal crook borne before), the Dean
been built in :he twelfth century, as • Crom aboo,' f Windsor, *he Rev. T. T. Carter, and whole body
from Croom, Las been adopted as the motto of ana- ni clergy, and the rest of the Sisters of Mercy,
ther branch of the family-that of the Duke of Leit- iounted to the upper floor, in whica was the chil-
ster. Framthe respec: ta wbicb the family are dren's ward. Here the prescribed prayers were said,
deservedly entitled, a large concourse of the gentry and then the procession went inte the temporary
and farming classes assembled o convey the lae oratory, where an aitar with a crois and bouquets of
Knight te bis last resting place, the faneral corlege flowers had been placed. In 'bis r>om, the ' women's
occrnpying nearly a mie in .length. Amog the ward,' the greater part of the dedicatory service was
chief munrners, wbich numbered aver a undred aid. After the biehop had prayed, the 91st, 103r,
were the four sons of the deceased ; Lis brother, and 138h Pealm were chanted by the clergy,
Mr. E. M. Fitzgerald, and Oaptain Biennerha.aett, chorister's and vis:tors, ta Gregorian chants, Mr.
who were followed by nearly all the gentryin the Bridge presiding at the harmonium. A few praye-a
surrounding district. followed, and then the bisbop preached an impres.

So far, the Robert Peel and tbe Orange graduates siav sermon. At its conclusion the Holy Commu.
of the Queen's Colleges have, for the prisent, tri- nOn was administered. After which a procession
umphed in excluding four muillions and' a half of Was formed, headed by the choir, proceeded Sown
Catholica from ail participation in the miserabla th staira chanting te the lower apartment. The
need of adonstional privilege, the right, when qua. Bisbop thon gave the Benediction, whicu ail present
lified, to degrees, under the Supplemental Charter. received kneeliug. LuneLeon vas provided in the
On Monda' the Master of the Rolle granted tue men's wad. A bout 500 guests wre pruvi'led for,
injunction sought by M'Cormac and other petitioners, 90 utviem were accommodated at eacs sitng.
and by the minorit-y of the Senate, restraiaing NTi RITunLisTiC MOvEMENT. - Lord Ebury is
the Senate froma carrying out the provisions o organising a legal opposition t Lthe Rittua'istî.
the Supplemntal Char:e . This decree, although Writing to the Times, however, he takes a despond-
it arreste ah action ror the present, is merely ing to, and makes smem remarkable admissions. His
iuterlocutry, peoding a discussion ant deat Lordship says:r-
sien ou thes torils next Aprit The Beusie vas 1 1reiet Lhaestly cenfucu that, baving lsnd cxci!-
ta have appointed matriculation exeminers yester lent opportunitis cf es udyiag ib queiadn tecesos
day, and the 7th January was fixed for the first m%. time past, I am no. inclined te tae a sanguine view
triculation examination under tee Supplemental et otu success. It is my belief that the greater por.Charter. 1'Le injunction suspends ali progress tion of our indluential lait>, besides a large majori>
under the new pi ogrcamme, ad add another to the of our bisBhps andclerg>, are either inifavour ofore

.min>' elerasuts of bitternees sud discantent eau- Traciarian mocvement or are indliferent to -i. The
nectd with the Education Question. Alt îLe ideas et those vho do not actually' go a-long with it,
memories et the most debasing et the panai lave if I correetly' gangs them. are somettring of tis
wvill La reviveS, anS the appalling tyraunny et s seall nature ;-They s>' withsin themselves, ' An agitation
minarit>' af iLs population aven îLe buik cf îLe ns- is troueblesume, and te Le anoided, at! ma>' lead vs
tdon vill be sein sîmost as rampant la our timea as don't knov where. If vo enter inot weu shall hbe
it iras in tLe day's of Elizabeth set! James L. Trinhi>' cahled! higets ,and persecu tors sud Ezeter-ballites, and
College bolS 200,000 acres utfconfiscated landi - vicIent speeches wll be made about ihe Pape. After
eue acre la ove:>' Lundred ef the soil cf Ireland-yet ail, tha evil, if it really is eue, is cornfineS te a few
Iss than fine par cent et ber students are Catthlice, planesa; the Tractarian clergy ans exemplary' min;
anS those who are lisera ane etcludeà froum au>' iLs poor are sattracted b>' muasic anS eong, sud aved
ahaneeiL thefundaion. The Queen's Colleges b>' mayst.eri'is performances, and va don't exact>'
onjoy' £20.000 pin aunnum oftStateendowment mauily know what vs belteve about A&postolical succession?
for the oins pi: cent. Dissenters lu tise popuhatien; Perhape. atter ail, as ses may' or Prayex-hbook
vbiilsî ths 78 per cent. - aiehihes ans SeuleS all teaches, a mysterious power may' be confîee pon
pnble endowmnt, wethier b>' lard or muas>', our priests siens te regenerate ail litthe childrn and
denued a University Charter, denied s'en the right absolve all penitents, wich would be very pleasant.
et admission, uender a common publia test, te Signets Then, tise ladis are delighted unlul te new ystein,
uandem île Suppiemental Cliarter. A siats cf ingesuad thons cannot boea muchs hart in dresses sud do-
se uxcepticnal canaot be cf long duration.- Whesn corations, aud se tonth'
Six John Gray' addrîesed the Engilis REeformers . There would hi ne difficult>' in find!ing laymen
lately' t Manchesater, thero vas ne question on the ecre thanu sufficient teojoin in sucL au enterprise as la
Irish pragramme ibat exciteS warmîr support than nov prcposed, Lut/e eu oe reson-enmey, ihe per-
the declaration tisai ail vs vaut ta a schseme of de. fiai religiaus toerantion which-happily existe among
nominational edtucation, such as that in practicoe inus. Fer the consequences et ibis le that a naît num-
England sud Scotland, anS the iujuncîun grantedi her cf tee morions anS thocughtful portion cf our
muet leaS ta a tir more satisfactory' setlementu of middlesclass, not restrained b>' the conventionalisme
tbs question than tbas provided under ihs Supple- o! îe oppoeost, though îLe>' agree vithi u ite
mental Charter. -Dblin Cor. of Werkly Regisler. doctrine found in aur Articles, Lave joined île rînka

et île Nocmformiste, sut! these -pensons look one
GREATBRITM wit -s emile ai our perplexities, reeponding ta our

GIIAT RITI• ioud camnplalis ; noery muche as iLs Unliid -Presby-

CLURICArL -Ssemseô5eo vo nHe C PHoenne CHuRCs.-- ismian Kirk le Scothaund diS te thcs et -fD•rs.' Iesa-
We are authorised ·tu state that the Rev. W V. mors and Candish when somewhat simiilarly:signated,
Dawson, late Incumbeant of Mukur, Yorkshire, Las by inquiiug. What prevents our following theL
been received Into the atholie Church. Mr. Daw. example?
son was educated atthe public scbool of Marlbo-- - I much fest 'hat we shall find .sbe tate of Den
rough, ,Wiltsbire? nd was among .the'firt: baya en- mark' very mucb as I hve described it and th
tered nader-the Presideat of the College, Dr. Dem- tahere il neither Le any clear voice;ior ay con
son, lati Bishop of Sallsbury. Mr, Dàwaon bus siderable number tu anuwer when the trumptsounc
been sixteen years in Protestant orders, the altar.' - · .: -



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHTOLIC CHRONICLE----JANUARY 4, 867. 3
'BlaHro' JaLiOt.-We (Weekly Register) bave A FaNIsAN RoT EN TIs CoUNTY or DusaaX.-

,more than once noticed the persan who la pleased f About -nidnight, an Saturda, a borseman dashned
ta call hiseit Jlulins, Bishop of Iona. We may e- through the streets of West Hartlepool, at an alarte-
mind our readers of bis history. He is a French ing rate, and pulled up at the police station. Bis
Priest, and was a member of the Dominican Order. errand was to iniform the police that tbere was a
For soma reasons, which we doubt not the French riot with Fenians at Seaton Carew, a isaisland
Dominicans could explain, he left them and joined fashionable watering-place, about two milessfron
the American Presbyterian Missionaries in Syria. West Hartlepool. He stated that about 30 Irishmean,
There he Rays tht he was consecraed a bisbop by a who buasted of being Fenians, had taken possession
bishop Of the heretical Jacobite sect, by whom (or by ait the Seven Stars publicouse, Seaton, and were
himself) he was appointed Bisbop of Iona, la Scot- belproig themaslves from tte casks in the ceilar.-
land, and as come ta England te found a new They bal alse gone ta the hotel sud demanded a
Church. Last week there appeared t lthe Guardiuan supply of refreshments there. They were armed
a atatement on the best authority' that of the wit pikes and other formidable looking weapons.
'Biahop' himself, to the effect that 'Julius, betro- The only p liceman there was in the village, named
politan of the World, Who is Peter the Humble,' Baines, bad been called out, and le, with several of
otberwise stylIed 'Meropolitan of the Ses of tbe the iinabitants, had endeavored all they could 'o
Syrians,' nd d she ost Reverend Julius, Archbishop persuade tire ribmea ta leave the bouse. On utheir
-oecumenic of the Orthodo Syran.sland Ma..ropoli. terference a regular rio took place. The village
tau of Syria, resident in Hotus (Emesa),'liras tought was trown min uthe gresatest, state ofi aara, anud
good to direct bis attention tO the sta'e of tie Eog. durinig the m-elee poiceman Baines managed to se-
liah Cohrcio and he maea it knwr that on tse 2nd cure ont cf the piles wbich ite men were armed
of June, 1666, 1in the divinely preserved city of witb. An el-po iceman uamed Oliver alis knocLed
Emesa, thie servant of God the Presbyter Julius Fer- onea out of anoter man's band and secured id. A
re.ta bas been ordained Bishop by the imposition of Coast-guard man, who was asaisting the police, was

sur hands, and has beau appointei to the isaland of wounded, but not seriously u and a man named
loua and ils dependencies.' The authenticity of the Dobing Lad lis face cut Several others were more
document which certificates this and wVhich purport or ies injured, but the principal injuries were said
te te le the hand-writing and under te sel of the o asbe received amongst the so.called Fenians them- j

ietropolitan, le said ta le gueranteed by the attesta- selves, inasmuch as they wre the worse for driuk,
tion o the Briirah Consul ai Damascus, ou lthe 2d of and in the dark were fighting 'promiscuouly.' The
July foillowing. On tdis peint, bowever (says the sbouts an1 cries and yils of those engaged !ithe
Guardian) we comme2d our readera ta naltter pub- combat ware most ailarming. Te iabnbitants
lished in another column from lIr. Pellew, the Sacre. generally, instead af force, used ' moral 'âuasion,'
tary of tbe Eastern Churebi Association, lho is and the rioters coaled doan an idecamped. Wlen
autbrised by the Rev. George Williams, of King.'s the Wes1 Hartlepool police wre informed of the
Who mas at Emesa onlu slast September, ta deun that affair, the superintendent, seijeant, and ni e oaiers,
there la any such Metropolitan of the World lu ex. all aried, went off la conveyances, but on their ar-
istence there. The Ritualists and Unioniste hAve rival ai Seaton the riotera tad dispersed. Tde force >
been ai loggerheads among themselves about him. remair.ed for some heurs ai thre inn where the dis
Ar. Lee, editor ofth Union Revrcr, aulne vledges turbance first commencd. Some of the principals in
him, and inserted in that review a letter from him the riot can be idenfied, an they all balong t a
setting forth bis claims and views. Mr. Skinner re- West H rtlepool. At day-break Superinterient
fuses te admit bis pretended consecration. One of Davidson found another pike near te the scene oI
the difliculties ofbis case is, that the Oriental J tco- the riel. The three piles are at the West Hartlepooli
bites deny the validity Of consecraiun by a single police station, and are most formidable looking
bishop, and it seems hare las nt pretend ta lave been weapons-being nine feet long, and eaded by a
consecrated by more, His last appearauce is describ- cast steel spike a foot in length, graduating trom an
ed as fol'ows by the PaL 111al Gazeile:-' 'IBishop inch square te a sharp point. The inhiabitans of
Julius,. iof houa, the Jacebite Ecclesiastic who has West Hartlepool are naturally alarmed at haVingJ
came te this country ta promote the unity of Chris- Feianiem in their midsat, and more so from the fact1
tendom, met a number of clergymen sud laymen in- that nearly one-thirdi of the population la Irish. WeÉ
terested in that abject tIe nighit before last at the may add ihat although this a' riing' was certainly
British Hotel, in Cockspur street. He laid before more pot-valiant than political, there can be no
them bis letters of orders, but deciued positive;y ta doub ttat in the North there la plenty of sympathy
say whether h had beau consecrated by tbree bl. for Fenianism. We happen to know that during the
shops, as the reek Church requires. Nevertheless past few days Irishmen Lave thrown up ttir em-
so wel satisfied was one clergyman (the report dos ployment, and left tbis district for Ireland, with the
not give lis name)-with the cre4entals producen that avowed object of taking part in the threatened out-
he declared the Eastern prelate's orders were more hreak.-Nrthern Dailp Express.
satusfactory than those oatthe Archbisîop of Canter- RUMoURED SPLIT IN TE CABINET.-The erald
bury. in the course of a speech in reply to some refers te the rumaur in a Liberal paper that tIere
questions put ta him, the Bishop sai trhat it was bis lave beeu differences in the Cabinet. It la a little
.intenion to faound a Church, in the hope tabt il aurprising ta find that men Who, according tothe
might ba the means, sooner or inter, of openiug a report in which al the journals coucur, were present
channel or the healing of ancient wonnda, or the on the occasion of the dispute iu question, are wholly
closing of long existing divisions de lad prepared unaware that any Reform scheme has beae laid be-
a Liturgy w biai, while mitting no essential trulh, fore the Cabinet, and Cabinet Ministers firat learnt the
mas yet frec frotm uunnecessary elements of discord ; resignation off M3r Disraeli, and the existence of grave
a Liturgy wicl both the Greek Church and the misunderstandings among bis colleagues, from the
Bible Missionary Society would bu able ta adopt. He colUmns of Tueday's papers. The 1lerald believes
did not suppose that lis Cburch would ever e a the whiole story arose outof two very simple facts--
large one ; but it wou d be a saie thing for the the recent frequencye a Cabinet Councils, and the ab-
Church of England ta lave by her side a little com- sence of Mr. Disraeli from one off heim. Te Heraid
munity .friendly ta it, and able ta give it at need questions whether a Reform- 2il1 iras bean udiussed
orders of undoubted apostolical auccession. He would among theM. Among the many Cabinet Couneils
be prepared to confirm the orders of any priest l the held sanme mut have bee occupied with purely
Englis Chureh Who applied to him, so this with- formai or merely trivial business and from one of!
out requiring him ta leave the Anglican communit7. these Mr. Disraeli could witbout difficulty absent
Ar hehad said, bis loe was ta found a little com- himseit, whether from need of a biier rest or froa
munitv aide byB ide with the Eaglish Church, which motives o simple convenience.
would possess wiilinitaelIorders of undoubted apes-
tolic succession (like the communion of Jansenistl in The Biaop off Gloucester and Bristol preached le
U:recht, te whilih the Church of England would ie Bristol Cathedrai on Sunday upon the Second Ady
able ta resort for validating and renaering undoubted vent, and administered a eevere rebuke ta those
lier own Orders in the bour ri need.' Hom muat a divines Who, like Dr. Cummini, pretend ta foreteill
man, wit the educatioa of a Freneb priest, laugi in the end of the world. Dr. Ellicott expressedb is
his sleeve at the absurdity nf people Who swallow& aIl opinion that much of the latent disbelief which ie
this nonsense about a neir ChurLch In fact, the o>nly feared now existed as to the reality of the Lord'a
sensible thing that seens to bave been said a alliteral and visible advent was ta be attributed ta _a
wras by the ainonymous clergyman, Who thought the coarse and over-bold curiosity, that had net lest-
orders of the Eastern heretic more satisfactory than tated to speenlate, sud te record ils speculation with
those o the Arctbishop Of C antrbury. Whether the a circums;antiality of detail that belonged rather ta
Frenchman ever mas consecrated Biahop or not is theannals of current history than ta te issues off a
very doubtfil. But, at least. ie la certainiy a priest, mysterious and silently unfolding fature. No doubt
while il is alhost a certain that Dr. Longley is oti. the advance of so called aientific views, the increas-

ing repugnance ta the definitely revaled, the deep-
CumissG AGiN iANo YETA Dr. Cumming ening diabelief lu the supernatural. the evident bias

la net extinguised afte: ail ; anud bis eaching ap- to what are now called uniformitarian theories, were
pears t lava produced a ao.newiat novel effect. al influcaces consciously or unconsciouly trading
According to the Loudon Review, ' prophesying greaIly to cloud thais olist hope of Christian Ile.
earees' ave taken the place of religions tea-parties. sud %o those muchl of the atent dout on the subt-
A. chapter froma Darel ou theRevelain et St. John lect migt be fairly attributed. But it mui taso

i dI and cab person present ges hiEs oniin as b ' i
to te neanng.To uchlentbsarethEe poced. oi be n1gula .a tz e c'-Rse and Material sta;ce--

ti t meaning . Ta nal legthb iarni eas pr.eai. meurs with wi ci of late they bad been sadl> too
legecar-ies tda y uneani oreuitated ineensa fumiliar had ba a very disastrous share bring-

uarkter-ftxs Tralslaonul hanut of certain aent. iug about a revulsiona iat bad often ended in plain
Thus thea 5rtuslaniuai ,e Saints la pm tala iplce o ubt an den a of theliteral na:are and realit' off
auL thle z-uilSaunia:', 1867, az eue v-m , -hile tirs lbe Lcrd'asecnnraaing. Man migia. neyer ora-
second caming of our Lord is ta be at sunset on tuhe ei Lre sco csig. Va pifht lis rec

20thSepembr, 878 Th Pal MllG::cte ays assumo (the Bis op proceeded) to specify the 1when
2L uSeptemier, 1t78. The nPaeve ljlGaetitn s ias,iac but the general signa of that- when' mugit ever be
Dr. Cumaing pensms itb ha eyer fixai an>' apecîfre obseru-el mitir ils leepasi spiritual preft. Suret>'
period for ils cul ai the uold, ihose who are in- tîe>'migit observe eest i pritualnit, as trey
terested in the matter--iffanybody isiuterested-may an marked al I imwas around Ibem-nations
like Io read the tesimony of the author of ' The End riug againat fashes, mystersi>coiag peau-
of AlPlThings.' who is known to ie a brother Scotch- lances, slsintl> incrsasing unreat, runniaga ta und
Mnu, ir. James Grant, off tle MIorning .-1duertiser. 'ro, increased knowledge, consciouely fet auxiety as
'Tbis gentleman declarir t hatt be hielfheard Dr' t their general and national future, and, most sri-
Cumiing sa ry whty be W nodmes. Dr. unming' ous sigu Of ail, a plainly and steudily deepeni:g dis-
su-it bis great variai' af information sud fascnating belief in the supernatural-they might well muse
style, would have donc much more ta advau:ce tis awih solemu earnestnesa on the declaration wich
Mlenarian cause, but for certain injudicious tate- had ftrmed tie tex ta tbse grave tiroug'ts, 'Ie
mens ha bas, on varions accasions, made. To gis-s . . r eatex to t a ou suh

onl on eampe, msel hardhim a fa bCk eas .ght Is fair spent. While speakiug to thlem on such
ont yan s example, aImys sard a , as farc a ad- asubjeci, tie could not leave unnoticed that furtber
tiant>'ye asagnatlirms a maltereofrfoact-n yeuar-, igu ii seemed to many a meditative Christian
vanne as a macer aitpinion-tmethanfhat, fourd wara, 0 df a ystery-theb increasing feeling, often notpossib tino a esIien tniatisa taictaiorl io d th xpresse in morde, sometimea ri aveu ssAped in
crme Vai anuntus liescetatedoina onin oins deftnite thloughts, Étui still the increasing, deepeanng,

Mexter-ball, nut in ns> hearing only, lui in tirs pre- ftru rubse sud n mamn-tirai thei rerdemtion
sauce ni about 5,000 people, among wbom, as may' mas vilyI> drawirnigli.-
malt ha imagined, île abseolute, unconditsonal asser- Tisgln mga s .p- t-adSriîsr sc

tinproduedî no ordinairy excitmaet. conTh elow ong a sa -odSaitnforce l s ofp l
TPisas HÂtE CHAsNseD.-fust aient oeude d opmio tichaslngias miat prdeqae tore ket itias

years ago 'tic great Dr. Dodd' iras hurig ai PTyburn, butelnd tie avenanf till r-aora prcee tr etrempitira'i
fer forging the noms ot hia pupil-Lord Ctesterfieldbtitheenofherm alftetoptat
-Vo a boul for 4,7001.. althouagli le aae immediate an imamediate outibreak mould take placa.
-restitudion afthe maney'. Ai île anie tins, ou tire M. Louis VEmnnao.-The Pall Afall Gazette iras
sama scaffeld, mas itang a yaung man b>' the nana the following :- 3l. Louis Veuillot, the famous Ultra-
ai Harria, mie, b>' sema trick lu metallurgy', lad montaue iriter, -ai long reduced ta enforced silence
committed a fraud te the axtant cf 21, 10s. About ru Paris, is abort, wu- undersan, ta express bis
the same epochr s young maman mas bang, wi(lbher views as to thre preaset religicus sel poltical statau
infant at bar bruaist, fer attempting an sisal a place off France, sud on tirs relations of'tie Emeperor withi
e! cloith, wrhtih aie took up fromn the cauter e! a lhe Papsacy, lunt pages of the Westnistiaer Gazete ;
shopkeeper, but, trani fear off detectien, put id under mhlihaile ana of the Catholin jeurnais lately'
iumediately dama again. To-day, me sa City' naticad b>' us la about to e acpuablished in Lau"-
sirells rolling le carrias, miro hava deliberately, don.
sel mithont tira excusa cf maint, amindled widowrs The Loulou Coiur- Journal announces that the
sel orpis.ns eut of anillions, reducing thousanida uperial Parliameu ill ape ou the 4th Februeary'.
tram affluence te beggary.- And tie cul>' punishmnet
tire>' get is Vo bu pilloried lu Pnec. Surely- times
h ave chaêngad, and the preseut is the golden aga fer UNITED STATES.
awi:dlera. LEcTUai Bx CAPTr. SEMMras, LATrs CoMMNaas oP

B>' a parlisaetary paper racent]>' issuted ln Englaud CONFSDEBÂTS Waa STEaa ALABAMA- Fellowr-
wea learn that the passage fraom Liverpoal ta New Citizens-As p-au hava basan told b>' an> friand, I bave
Yack b>' Vhe Cenard steamers 58cupie s12 laya il beau Invita so dr eues fcorerdi glectures-
hours. ah an a-reraga speed cf 05 I a eur. 1 ia t o nrcrîmettsrgrigleA-
Tha homamard pass gas auall> performed l 11:40 bans that I speak to-nigît. r proposa te showrtt

The holuetic paear 1861 te Paraia made seven show to you that she was not a pirate, s privateer or

voyages out and home at an avesage spee respeca- baccaneer, but tLe re niselsip, earing the
tively of 18:15 and 12:91 kotas pr bour, tus per. tIe cooraifa sieate, overrhclana cf nations. On thte
forming the journey in little ovar ten dap a each way. land an enemy might oterrun a c pnry' ithoot le-
The 0 unard mail ships between Liverpool and Bos- atroying pridvat proper. Destroying priaTe pro-
ton attata slesa rate of apeed, of .: 7 notas par party on lan. la forbien i. ent se anwîlases.Tira
bour on the outward. and il days, at the rate cf 10.3, destruction cf commercei thabient dra mas a low
knots, on- the bome-ward pasage. .procca. SThe rwar b at etieoniedi awrdthe

*Two -adiltional batteries of Artiller>' are- undar 'Unite dStea masthodc rai staea maritime pa ers
orders for Ireland.incete lusceduction et itegn. TIc Alabamaifaa

warrant for wtat she'did both in the laws of nations
and of the United Sttes. She was buil abroad.-
The United states have made the British origin et
the Alabama a constant source of complaint. She
was built by the Lairde. The United States govern-
ment endeavored te contrant with tbhs same lirm ta
builda ships for them. (Mr. Semmes bere read ex-
tracts fron Mr. Lord's speech in the House of Cam-
mons, already publhshed and wel known.) From
this speech il appears that before they undertook te
build the Alabama, the United States Government
had been in treaty wilith eMessrs. Laird ta buid
gunboats and monitors. We offered botter terms-
beance the Alabama became a Coifederate ship ru-
steiad of a federal vessel. She left England as a
merchant vessel. Her Confederate comm-asion was
read, and ber proper flag unfurled on the high seas,
where the Cuafedera:e bad as much nuthority as the
Federal Gavernment. It is the commission n1sao.
vereigu puts on board a vessel that makes lier a per-
aonffieation of the sorereige. Eren if a ship be
buit in a zseutral territory s is purged of iat
wrongas aon as sle is commissioned. If the Ali-
bain was built in violation of the Neutrahlty L-w,
that was a question between the United Sates anu
England. From the moment the conederares were
recognised as belligerents they had a full right te
make war in every particular. Tne United Statesi
cknowledged this in the firat months of ttie war.-

In support of tiis proposition tue speaker quotéd
' Vattal, third bouk,' and argued that if ti (United
Staes could buy abips the Cuonfederate States could,1
do the ssame. The speaker then quoted Justice1
Grier's decision in the prize cases, reported i ' Se-
cond Black Reports,' laying grest streas on the pass-1
age, ' itris not necessary that the state sonlid bu re-
cognised.' Mr Semmes entered largely into the
history o the South American States, claim:ng that'
their cruisers captured prizes and carried t ito
Atnerican ports. lu illustration of the fact that the
Cufedera'e States were recognised ud aentitled to
all the soverege rights of war. Generals Grant and
Sherman treated Generals Lee and Jobnson as gen-
erals of an army. Allusion was bere made tothe
circumstances of the speaker's parole, and te the
fact that ie ,was described bath as an admirai and
general. Jbnson and Shertnan treated with one
arother as equals. We laid down Our arms in con-
sideration that the safety of our persons abould be
guaranteed. When General Grant wroteb is letter
to General Lee he recognised us as soldiers under a1
de facto goverament. The speaker bere drewi a
parallel between the revolution ad the Confederate
States. If wat the Colonies did was right when
they did it, what the Confederate States did was
right when they did it. The acknowledgment of
American uindependence by England made no dilfer-
ence, because whatever rights they bld, they re-j
ceated because of tleir Goveruments de facto and not
'le jure. The speaker here quoted front Feunimore
Cooper's Naval History the exploits of Paul Joues
and ailler American privateers, asserted that the
colonial privateers destroyed their prizes ai sea, and
arguing that they had less waraat than he had.-
The whole coast was blockaded, and the burmngu of
prizes was a necessity that he could not avoid. The
colonies, less than a century aga, did thosu very
things which they now charge on us as crimes.-
Passing ta the commissionera appointed by the
colonies-Silas Dean, Dr. Franklin, and John Adams
-the speaker drew a parallel between them and
Mesrs Slidell and Masoc. The career of the Sur-
prise, Captain Cunningham, a colonial cruiser, was
theu quoted as a precedent of the Alabama. Chas.
Francis Adams complained that the Confederate
States had commissioners in England, carryiug an a
naval burea:. The Colonial Commissionera lad a
naval bureau in France. lu Ibis manner were the
Revenge, Reprisai, Lexington and Dolphin obtained.
Bat it bas been charged that the Alabama bad for-
eigners on board-assertng that tis was na valid
objection, since Paul Jones bad a motiley crew on
board the Ban Homme Richard, the speaker con-
cluded thus :-The Alabama was not a new con-
struction, eave that she vas a steam vesse]. Dr.
Franklin and bis companions constructed and
anuned a gond many Alabamas in their day. What

our sires did their sons may do. In othe- generations
the bisetory of the North will be the bistory of the
South. By Le philosopuy of history I an willing
to be judged. If the philosophy of a.istory embala
tbe struggles of the colonial States, so will it em-
baima the struggles of the Confederate States. If it
records approvingly tbe exploits of the Surprise ani
tevengae, so vill it recora the exploits of the Ala-

bama.
TE FzEass CLOsING UP.-lIt is e-rident from the

lull in the Fenian excitement that ihe Fenians are
closing up, nat in order of battle, but in business.
For ome time past the news from Europe bas con-1
tained nothing but indefinite rutnors concerning the
expected insu;rection in Ire!and, and they do ,t
point t0 action. More arreats of Fenian leaders, i
seiZures f Fenian depots of ar:8, increased vigi-
lance of the Goverment auîtiborities, marc troope for
Ireland, aun so forth, fora the burdenu of the news:
but nu word of armed insurrection. There are
many who bolieve that here is un intention cf an
outbreak on tie part of the leaders, and a great1
many who think tIai Stehenas, the bead of the
' head centres, lwhose wberenbouts in Europe las 1
been variously stated, t, in fitac, intbis country,i
aca that, baving obtained aIl the money hie wanted,j
la neither gomng to ight in Irelal Dnr ta disburse
île funds for any morc revolutionary purpose tihan
cbangirg iris nomadic lite into one of quiet comifort
in a nice brown stae house of lis Own. Certain it1
is tihat the year wbichhlie s repeatedly pîromised
was ta see Ireland in arms bas but a few days longer
afilife, and net a hostile gun las been fired ou that
sail.

As for the Fenian movements in this country, since
it became a public question it never was much more
thau a coisy mystery and money-gatbering operation.
\Ve have been treated ta mock republics, senates,
bouses of reprasentatives bombastic proclamations
t' & presidents,' and all the other paraphernalia
wichdl could make a cause ridiculcus, b>' a few
sulisah men, laboring for their own euds, sud
wilh tire exception ai ans or twoa, not passas-
sing a spark cf patrietism.- We do nat regret
ta observe, tIen, tirat withr the close ai the yesac thec
Fenian basiness is likaly' ta be closad up, for thes
sake ai the poar Irish laborers sud chrambermaids,
mira, we trust, wii lei future keep their lile earu-
ings [or their own us, icstead ai giving them ta ra-.
pacious head centres, ' presidecta' sud other tam-
pires.-NV. Y. Jieratl.

HaLts ras Cosaas.- Thre foliowing articla,
taken ffrom tle Round Table, shows hew some ai tÉta
extra pay' ($2000) total ta theseslves, b>' our
members ofiCongresa, is hikely ta la expended:-

We tare receivud a lutter Iroma a high quarter ru
Washingtonu irhichi states that arrangements are
progressing of a ver>' complets character, te praridea
for the amuse'ment ai Coaugress during its spproach-
ing session, lu a manuer wichdl muai le immensely
gratifyinig te constituants an-i fiattering ta the pride
ai the country' ai large. Tisse arrangements area
fer the îquiptment nud astablishment off gamabling
halls, with large capital, aud cpon a saIe cfcopra-
cedeuitad apleudor, so as te afford Vinse legislators
whto are most soccessfui in pluching the country' the
finest opportunity- ta be pluckad le their tutu.

THE YAaa PUaTAs.--They' salI the negrees toa
the South, having a monopoly in the elave trade, sad
findîng the South had rospered, envied them, and
commenced a hypocritical crusade to deprive tîem
of the property they had sold them. Sucb is Puritan
honesty and justice. Their social aystem is basaed, as
they claim, on edacation; schools are instituted
ostensibly of teachers, preachers, missionaries, ke.,
not to convert the unenlightened beatben, but . the
preachers to collect in South and West thespare
dimes, and the poor widows mite for a mission to
Rhama-poo.to-yoncoo, Sandwich Islands ; ajn for

these laudable purpoaea millions lave been contribut- [McClintock died from the effects of burns raceived
ed and are now anuually contributed, to find their while kindling a fire with crude oil. At this time the
way intobthe pocket of saine aoundiog Yankee.- i average dai'y income from the landed interest of the
Like the gambler, tisey have studied their profes- farm was $2,000, and, by her will, the property, with
eion, and know ail ils tricks. ,During Ib embargo ail her possessions in money, was left to ber adopted
and con intercourse of Mr. Jefferson, Virginia son, John W. Steele, then about tirenty years aof age.
was flooded with Yankee pedlara with a capital of In the iron safe was $150,000, to thirds orfte
fronm ive hundred ta one thousand dollars. They amount in greenbacks and the balance in gold. Mra,j madeit pay by a generai 8ysitem off swindling, and a McClintoc k mas hardly laid in ber coffin be fore
little rough strategy. Il became suc a nuisance the Young Steele, who appears ta have had nothing
Legislature passed a law making peddiing license ntural>y vicious in is composition, was surrouuded
one thousand dollars. Tbis rid the country of the by a set of vampires, wti o clung to im as long as le
pests- The wooden nutmieg story is often considered badl a dollar remaining. The youig millionaire's
a myth. Net gso t that time. The price of everything Isad was evideitly tur>ed by hie o0 fortune, as
was enormous. Nutmegs retailed at seventy fie I had sbee that inîof a'ny a!der man wh made bis
cents each. These are a few of the operations ofbis ' pile on oil' and le wras cf te impresiiou that bis
prolific brain. The late war gave hlm a wide field money would accumulate tonrapidi> uuess it was
for bis opîrmtions and report eai-a he ha unt neglect- I actuall btrown iay, and thrIor i'aray le did.
ed his opportunity, - Ta'ey bave generally tstale u>' offile atoriE ecmrcernitrg lis career in New
themselves rieb-we might suipose Ihey bad hecome York aud Pihiladelphia ssvourof fiction, and would not
above suci tricks, and coutild afird to be generous: li credited were a t-nOt sa well autlenticated. Wine,
but. note n. The las,ard canent change bis spots, womae, borses. fana eandgeneral debauchery, sooan
and ire Yankee must keep his band in, as it has ha- made a wreck of that princely fortune, and in twenty
come a second nature. Sane are enemies from long months Johnny Steele Eqnandered two millions ot
ill trenatment, but the Yaukee for revetnge ill treats dlaiss. Hon. John Morrissey. M 0., 'went thraugir'
you. Like Butler, muay have atole themselves rich, him at faro to the a ount of $100,000 le two nights;
and nor a look wih hatred on iheir victims. They ebe ought high priced turnouts, and alter driving
are apread ever the wold seeking whom they may them an hour or tira, gave them ama-y ; equipped a
leour. Lot tIen bu swere thay may, t ey esbibit large ininstrel troupe anu presented each mEmber
their characteristic Pnîîman principles. Theyi never with a diamond pin and ring, and ept about him
adiliate wih the country or society they lire in, and besides two or three men wha were robbing himi day
Lave no ffilnds but of their order now among the after day. He is now filling the honouratb!e position
people where tei maIke their ione, iof doorkeeper for Skil & Gaylorei's minstrele, the

Ail hare some knmowledge of their swindling mena- compasy be organized, and is, ta use i very expres-
factures, such as pewter gimblets, utmegs, artifici-il sive but not strictly classical phranse, completely
pickles, woodea bams, sausages of ilancel, and Irish ' played Out
poiatoes. Nearly ll itheir manufactres mer cheas. The iseitb obtained by those wvho woled s as-
Who can say tis ha exaggerated !-Missouri Waltdî- siduously to effect itaele's ruii, gave litule ?ermanent
MaI. bnefit ta its psesasors. Thc person most brazen

Mormonaism is mainty, if not exclusively compose and ch>iell instrumental in bringicg about the pre-
of converts froa Protestantism. The writer in the sent coudition of affaire, was the notorious Seth Slo-
Galazy evteitly thinks tha: the feature of polygamv cuam, who hung arouni this city several weeks lait
aboula no: cause ie Methodists ta disown their summer. He was worth at one time over $100,000,
effepring, or disavow their own posterity. Polygamy which h e had captured' from Steele and laid aside
amog Mormons is simultaneous, among Protestants, for a rainy day, but wben the latter's money vanish-
who allow divorce, it la successive-a little differ- ed, Ibis amount soon took unta itseif wings, and e
once, uno worth the mentioning. is ai present know among is old associates as a

WHEns iaT iMolsuia Cons FaîoR.M-A Maman- ' dead beat.' At last accounts, Slocum wa q tncar-
Eider, in a long and well-written article in the cerated in the gaul of a neighbouring county for vri-
Galaxy fer Octobar 15, clearly announcea as follows ous breaches of the peace, and was unable toobtaii
the source of the Mormon body : bail in the sur aof $500. Exomplifications tese of

The Mormons are Wsileyans. We differ very the old adage, 'eas> couae, easy go,' or the ather
]itle, excepting in a few pecu liarities-suich as poly- 'fools and their m 'oney are sooa parted.'
gamy-from the ancient Weslsyans. Most of us are A Sheriff on takiug possession of a canal boa-t
trom that body-from Wesleyan parents, Sunday lying directI under the bows of the Uucard steanm-
aeoolis aud churches. The writer'a grandfather was slip Scotia, lying at her pier in Jersey City on
an early Methodis, and a member of the connection Tuesda> last, discovcred stowed away in the ol d of
fity-two years. Thus it la w ith many mare of our the bat onu bundred and tweinty-five kegs of gun-
body, many of woimb have been Wesleyau local powder, enough to have blown u nithe steamer and
preachers. Brigiarm Youug and lis broiers were ail the buildings in the neighbourhood. The owner-
Methodiars, and in pite of Our few outward dilfer- sbip i the powder eorWhat particular purpaso it
ences, there are nao people an much like Joh Wesley was designed ta subserve remain a mystery, thoughand lis foilowers in spirit, faitb and missionar7 personsa of Fenian proclivities are quite certain thatenergy, nud almost every alter distinctive feature,' iwas intendedr r destroy the British steamer.
as Wle Mormons. luis mue, me ara Baisti, bu; i Thore is a volume of truth in the rollowing whichla Wesalcpan Bapîtis.' lwe find un the Boston Conmmercul:

Il is noterions tiat purity of e ection is net a- ' That clams of ipersaons calied by coiurtesy clergy-
ways attaimed under the American systema. The men, but who are neitber more nor less than politi-
ballot box can be 'stuffed, and the inspectera are cians using the pulpit for a stump have beau par-
not alone acting in the interest of party. At Balti ticulariy foul-mouthed lu ieir alluicus ta the Pre-
more tae judges of ilie late election are accused of sident, Outaide of tier Catholic and Episcopa!
actilgdeth gross partiality. A.despatch t tb Churches the clerical profession may be said ta ave
Piiladephie Eauening Te(egcrop/ iayst lat te Grand ceased ta exiat in this country, the clergyman baving
Jury in session at Baltimore las indicted saveral nierged himself into the poîttician. No ewonder that
judges of the receut eection for violation Of the the profession la ut a low ebb, and attiants but a few
election law refusinig votera whom they considered young mec of ability into the rank.'
rebel, and also for dest.oying ballots receivd from Thre are some honorable exceptions lu aier
supposed conservaors and ptting radical votes in demnnations than tose named sbove. but they are
the balot-box in iaeir places. 'few ad ufar between.'-Dayfon Espire.

DEcLi. . -' President' Roberts aving published The continued dullneas of trade, the generl de-
an ' appeal ' to hais friends ofFenianism in New York cline in prices, and the curtailmeat of manuafactoring
ta provide means ta furnish a Christmas dinner for are beginniug te have a depressiog inttuencu- upon
the prisoners in Toronto, Colonel Bios Lynch, st the standard of wages. Mercieants, manufacturere,
tie requst oi iis feh!arv-prisoner and with the e - and other coployers are discouraged by the business
dorsation of the Rev. Mr. M'Mahon, las written a prospect, and, as usuel seek such circumauceas, they
letter t the Fenlan Birotherhood decliuing thei prof- are inclined te seek for reliefin a reduction of wages.
fered ' feed.' He says :- This appeal miglht, with This disposition la strogtbened, too, by a itelief, or
propriety, be made for paupers and convicts on perhaps rather a fear, that storryl times in the finan-
Blackwell's sland, or some institution f the kinti, cial vorld are not far aead.-N. Y. Sun.
but it is a gross insult ta the trishmen held as politi-
cal prisoners in Canada. Never having received
any aid or assistance from the Fenian headquarters
during their tong continement in the Toronto jail,1
they consider this last appeal of President Roberts ast
adding insult ta injury. Tey earneastly srent
tc ir friende cno w to outrage their felings, and
,dat the> ma> le sînared this cruel hrumiliatioûn.'

Tris GausIaIrs MastA.-The lsdious crime of
gambling la preadimg iel, like a bligit, tirougloutf
niany ail classes ofi nciety witlniaarbming rapidity.
it ls not lut be wondered at rhat the vice las become
si common in view of ifs strong bold in bigh places.t

umer ttoid us, two or three days since, that a es-
Congressnîan ad wIn $140.000 trom a Congress-c
man elect. Spacious and elegaut saloons for
gambling bave been fited up in Washingtoni
wherein the lait maklers of the country may enjoy
their hours of recrention. The descent made lacti
week on the lottery nud polcy dealers of tbis city
lnvolved soie persons holding high positions in
societ. The ucre recent raid on a profersionalc
ganbling Inhoe on lkoadway resultel in the capturei
ovia receut candidate for Aldermau besides many
oters of good standins in the publia estimation. The
vice is not oily popular, but iasinanableB sis are o
ail allotheis the most diliclt to remdy. But gambling
proper, with cards a cai e is ouly one form of this
dangerous moral drsease. The priciple of gamblig
bas come te bi associated with almost everytbing in
wich the publie are expected to take an interest.
Au oceau yacht race is very We l and very innocent
in isaelf, but the fact that $90,000 depends upon it
renders it simply a p1 ieceof attractive gambling.
Horseuracing las a universal popularity, but a large
share of its zeat is due t the gambling and betting
always attached to it. Not even a billiard match or
a game at base ball can be played now-a-days with- -
out a bet of a thousanii dollars or so ta spur on the
contestants ; and so these games become au excuse
for pure and simple gambling. The public laste
thus becomes morbid and vitiated. The desire to gain
by gambling grows afer the firai indulgence, and
becomes ruinous te ail mental and moral discipline.
It causes an impatience of all wholesome industry',
and is subversive of the best qualities and the igiest
aspirations. Yet this gigantic evil is spresding
surely, sand if nchecked and unrestrained by publie
opinion, tie stat o eur nattonal Morality ii sauon
bacouas terrible te cou teanpite.-N. Y. Suif.

Last week, a brief item chronicling the sale of the
Steele Farm, on 011l ureek, for taxes due the Gover-
ment, atartedu n its voyage on the sea of newspaper-
dom. The paragraph will doubtless be read by many
without a second thought: but those fewi unee miight
essily form tbe text for a discourse as lengthy as the
moral law It is bardily an exaggeration t ustate tat
whereever petro'eu sla known, the name of eJohnny
Sieele,'l the young prince of Venango county, Las
been ieard, while the accounas of his apparently
boundless wealth and reckless expenditures, were
told in hundreds of papers, frem the New York
Herald down or up- Son after the sale o the fara,
the closing acs bouii litor' ethe same ma>' net
te amtiral>' mitirut intereat, wnic Vha Crawford
journal tus narrate-

This faim, nore generally known on the creek,'
as the widow McOlitock farm, is immediately oppo-
site the flonriahing little town of Ronseville, and was
among the firat of the oil producing farms of the val-
ley. Early in 1864, the Vau Slyke well'on this farta
was atruck, and lowed for some time at the rate of
z,500 barrels per day, and several wella yielding from
200 to 800 barrelas were stuek at sebseeant periods.
Besides these, there were many imsler wells, andthe
ierritory, though badly misnanaged, is still regard-
ed as among thse hast in the oil region. la 1864 widow

BurrALo, Dec. 24.-The Exprers says :-The pe-
cial despatch ta the Express on Saturday morning
was read witb gieat ioterest by Feniuna heru, aud
the letter of Col. Lynch and Fa ther AluMahon bas
created much indignation. Col. Lynch is denouncd
as a poltroou, who ran away nt the first sound of the
bugle, and was captured whils drunk. Tibe regret
of dol. Roberts that Lynch is not to be banped find
a rcady echo on ail sides ln Fenian circles. The
feeling against Lynch is intense.

WÂsmNGro, Dec, 2Gth.-The Govaronrnt ia sasid
ta be uin possession of advices which are regarded as
entire satisfactory with reerence ta the claims of this
country against Engiand for depredations comtnitted
by the Confedorate privâteer. These claims, tbers
is every reason ta beliee, wiil be fully recogniad
by the British Cbluiet, while our own Csbinet will
in tura recognize those of England ogainat tihis coun-
try. A case is soon ta be made before tLe Supreme
C urt of the United States, wbich wilil involve the
question whether Alabama la a state in be Federal
tUnion or wbat her present Statute is if sha la not a
State.

Albany, Dec 28 --The storm of yesterday and last
uight was the most severe a;nce 1835. Snow fell to
the depth of 20 inches and drifts in some places are
8 and 10 feet deep Ga!e continues this morfing.
Railroad communication is entirely suspended.

Vic<suuavno Miss. 27th.-The steamer ' Fashion'
was burod Ithis eveniug about twelve miles above
Baton Rouge. Twenty lives i.ere lost. The cargo,
2,600 bales of cotton is a total loss.

Troy, Dec 28th--The severest snoW storn since
1836 accurred last night. About 2 feet ofe now liai
fallen and no railiroad train has reached this city or
left since yesterday at 4 pm. The storm. stil.
continues ard the weather is intensely cold.

Washington, 28th.-Advices received lat evening
from a number ofpromininuent politicians of the South
are unanimou in stating tbat i is tlhe fixed deter-
minatio off the Southern States ta continue in
their present passive political condition, rejecting
not only the constitutional amendmanta off lrtt
session of Congeess, but also all other amendments
that would deprive them of or deny them their rlghts
as members of the Union.

Ta show the wenderfnl rapidity with which Texes
i setling we quote from one of our exchanges the
following description of Sherman, a town jndging
from its name whichb has evidently sprung up since
tte war: 'Sherman eau boast ot as good a ite &4
any town in Northern Texas. It la aituatednear
the centre of Grayson county, and lu the richest
portion of the state. It contains as many, or more
business houses than any town off ls aize in the state ;
ten dry goodas houses, one large church, one hotel,
one boarding-house, one restaurant, three grocerlea,
four blacksmitb shopa, four wood ships, and the
fiuest brick buildings in Northern Texas!

MINING ON TES PTcFo CoAST..-We learn from the
San Francisco Marcantile Gazette that the mining
ietereats upon the Pacifie coast have eter been in
c more beathful condition than now. The yield of
the placefs bas quite eqanlled the average of former
yeara. Ta this resuit the eavy spring raines have
contributed in no slight dekrée. An important
improvement has been introduced laio the system-
of artificial water supply, in the employment of. iron
pipes ; and this la but one instance of the 'graduai
but constant improvement, in the-méthods cf miuing.
These.improvements bave, caused many abandoned
claims.to be te-occupied, and bave givena- nlue to
vast quantities of uriferons earthwith which th*
early miners could do nothing.
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CHRISTMAS. - This great Festival was

ushered in with Midoight Mass in the principal
churches of tis City, at wbich large numbers of

our citizens-both Protestants and Cathoies as-

sisted.
St. Patrics Churd.-Tbe inter ior of this

fine building, throug.h ihe liberality of out Irish

fellow-citizens, and the exertions o its Pastor,

the Re. P. Dowd, presented a megnificent spec-
tache. The High Altar was as it were a-blaze

with lights tastefuuly arranged, and the other de.

corations of the sacred building were in keeping.
The i;usic selected for the occasion was Haydn'a

16th Mass wich was well rendered by the choir.

The solos ln particular vre beautifully executed i
ndeed no pains have been spared by out Saint
Patrick friends to secure the services of able

musicians. The church was thronged, every
aisle was crammed-and though every assistance

was most generously tendered b> the babitual ton-

gegition and every exertion made by the clergy'
et the Churcb, it was no easy matter to obtain

even standing room, se great was the desire te

obia admttance.
Tie Gesu.-This splendid churchi, the erec-

tien of the Jesuit Fatbers now happily restored

to Canada, presented as the hour t Midnight on

Christmas Eve chimed, a grand spectacle, as the

Reveread Father Supenior ascended to the

Altar te celebrate the Birth of the infant Jesus.

During the Offertory vas well sung Lambileotte's

Pastorale, and durng lthe Communion, the joyous
strains of the Adeste Fideles broke upon the

ears of the kneehîng multitudes, recalling tihe
solemu moment vhen suddenly there appeared a

multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and

singing, Glory to God in the Highest, an on

earth peace tao men of geod willi.
Whilst we cheerfully recognise th general

urbanity of out Protestant fellow-citizens, and
congratulate ourselves on the entente cordiale

that obtains bere in Montreal betwixt ail deno-

minations, truth compels us t state that the con-

duct of soma well dressed persons-we do net

say ladies or gentlemen-preset in the church of
the Gesu at Midoight Mass was indeorous n
[ha extrema, andI ver>' offensive àot ont>' [o Ca-
thoics, but te ai right-minded Protesiants.-
People who cannot conscientiously behave te-
verently in a Catholic Church had better keep
away altogether, sînce they are neither obhîged,
non invited, te assîst at Catholic worship ; butail
wLc attend imusti hagitan te undarstanui [bat if
Ibe> awill net conduet themselves orderly and
reverently, they wil be turned Out without cere-
mon>'. Te tIa great majorîty et eu Protestant
llow.cîtizeus thris admonition us ave know une-

csarp tmu the vre ara b>' courtes>' styled
ladies andI gentleman baeuse et [hait wealt.--
brother membhers et ?bat shoddy-acracy' er pInte-
crac>' w.ichi us [ha Lana andI dîsgracaeto thîs
Coatinenit. ht is te these [bat our ramarks area
addressed, andI -we wilI tapa not m vain.

NEWS 0F TEE WEEK.
Thalatst idings Iromu Ireland are reassurmg

-The Featan escitanient ms dying eut, and thea

prdtmisaet Mr. Stapheos that hua would cartaîily
ant et hl azards, raise [ha Fanian standard in

andiatd belote [ha lst et Jenuar>', 1867, bas
breainal1  alsified. A persan ol the name of!

illen, styhîng huiself Genaral andI " President
of tha Mihtary Counnîl of Ireland," bas published
a latter je [ha Publie papars, whearein ha de.-

no ta ha C. O. I. R. - tire ixystîc letters

-wherewith Mr. Stephens precansbsrn a
Chief Organizer of the Irish' Republic-as a

swindler, a hiumbug, and a rascal. This letter'

bas'created a prolound sensatuon, and te ldeaden
ts force, it is by same cried down as a device of

tha Britmsb Government to ruin Stephens n the

eyes of the people. Spies, and informers are as

common in the Fenian ranks as blackberries, and
it is impossible therefore to say Who amongst

mense and by them unexplored temple of whose
very existence [bey are ignorant ; in their bigbasa
orders of the craft, they are but in a rudmentary·
state, embryo Freemasons at the best. Tbis we
remind the Transcript is- net our sayîng, but
[bat of M. Louis Blanc, whose moral and in -
tellectual competency as a wituness will be but

Ibem.is, and who is not, ini receiptof.Government
pap. The actual whereabouts of MrŽStephens
is stl -a mystery ; the ouly thing certain-about
the man as that hé Las got the money, a it4hat1
he means te stick to .it,

And should this prove to be the end of the
matter, a blessed thwng-ill it be for Ireland, whichW
bas te long been a prey to mercenary patriots1
and. intriguers practising uon the ardent feelings1
of their generous, but too easily duped country-
men. We shall be rared a reneval of the bar.
rers of '98, and the spectacle of tire stocities t
which a civil war in Ireland would doubt!es give
rise. Thre xesult cf such a war in 'he present
position of the world cannot be doublIfui. After
a linle hard-fighting and macy a cruel act of re-
tabhatico, (lie fanes of insurreclion would be
quenched in the blood of thie insurgerts. The

Orange faction wouid agaîn ride rougb-shod overF
Ireland ; and the last state en ihat unLlappy
country would be worse tha tua first. This (lie
Cathohe Bflshops and Clergy of Ireland svell
know, aod therefore have they never ceased to
denounce in the name of the Church, ad fet Ire-
land, the unhallowed schemes et the 'Enrian se-
cret society.

-We have nothing woriy of mueb notice from'
Continental Europe. Up to the latest dates all
was quiet at Rome. The war in Candia stili
continued, and it is said hat revolution is im-
minent rn Spaie.

FRsEEMsoNR.--On this subject the Tran.
scrzpt, of Friday last, bas an article, wherein our
contemporary criticizes pretty freely, or very
rashly, the action of the Cathohcl Church te-
wards the Freemasones, arad ail other secret or-
ganisations,.

l in some couatries, the curcb, as the protector
of the people against the wiies of the devil, bas been
so onnise as te taire notice of its secret meetings.-
But now every nprejodiced persan knows thad -hey
bave ne association nlid the Illuminati, and Car-
bonari li Italy, or with any potiricalIy disaffected.-
[n Canada wa believe mem ru tbe a loyal baC>.'-
Transcript, 28th uit.

This last statement we vill not cali in ques-
tion. We believerthat le Canada, and the Brit-
ish Empire generally, the Freemasons are, as a
rule, quite as loyal as are any other of Her
Majesty's subjects. But the warld is large; and
is not ail comprised withîn the hrits of the Brit-
ish Empire ; and the loyalty of the Freemason
subjec.t of Queen Victoria is no argument, or
guarantee for the loyalty of Freemasons in other
quarters of the globe.

Our contemporary is in gnievous error, though
we daresay i perfect good faith, viien be asserts
that there is no connection betwixt the organisa-
tion known as Freemasonry, and that of the
lluminati. On this subject we refet our very

rîl-înformed friend the Transcript, te tha works
of M. Louis Blanc, than wThom few men in Eu-
rope at the present day have more carefully
studied the great social questions, or more deeply
probed the social wounds, which disturb the
peace, and menace the very life of the exist-
ing social order of Christendom. The testinony
of M. Louis Blanc is, if favorable to the hostile
action of the Catholic Church as towards Free-
masonry, decisive ; for inie first place, or ln so
fer as the moral value of bis testîmony is con-
cerned, Le cannot be suspected even of partiality
towards Popery, or even Christianty inany
fornim; and ru the second place, or with respecti
te bis intellectual competency as a witneEs uponi
the matter in dispute, it is certain that no living
man las Lad better or more ample means of ia-
formation, thau bas the great Socialistic writer
whom nwe cite.

Now what is bis testiuony le deposes,
and by clearest evidence establishes the fact,
that Iluminism, as preaclhed by Cagliostro and
Weischaupt, is but a degree, au advanced degree
of Freemasonry ; te [he înferîor degrees of which
it stands i the same relatton that the plant stands
in as towards the seed, that the fully developed
man stands in as towards thi eîhid. Arnongst
Britisb Freamasons, fan, ii any, hava aver bean
admnitted to [ha bigber de4rees of the Order ;
they' are for tha most part profoundly' ignorant
[bat fer baend, andI far abore, tbe degrees [o
whîeb any' et them, aven tha mosi advanned,
bave attained, [liere exrst other degrees, other
secrets, other oaths, othar rites and ceremonies
cf institution, sud te wbicb other obligations are
attachai. The initîatad into che leower degrees
cf Freemasoory' ara as ignorant cf what tran.-
spires ru tha Lodges of [hese higbie and more
sublime degrees, as are tte profana vulgar cf
the transactions cf [ha ordînary Masonîn Lodge,.
Nay ! [hey' ara fer more ignorant ; for wshilst
the existence cf [ha latter is knw te avery'
body, tha great 'mass et Freemasons ara nlot
even aware of the existence or those degrees toa
whbichi waeallude, andI of whîch M. Louis Blanc
gives somie ef [ha particulars. Wbat ameoigt
British subjects generally passes fer Freemnasenry
is but the dirst step te, or restibulaeto an un-

latter to the pet of Grand Orient. Were Our post.
contemporary but a little better posted up i the Against the Fenian raiders, Uhefts snall, and

social b;stdry of the eighîteenth century, ha vouldJ theits great, were rmost cleary provedi. One

net be se rash as ta pass censure on the Crurch felloW sdole a horse froin a ivîdov ; another

for anathematising Freemasonry, ani for having belpeI hunseif to what lie rneeded, " convey the

without exception, excommunicaled all its ad- wise it cali;" and on the whole a more precîous

herents. But it is lie rule that ignorance lot of [ieres and rowies thiln these invaders of

should be presumptuous, andt ie Transcript offers our Canadian soi!, evideutly never broke loose

no exception t that rule. from tie Penitentiary. They were simp.y

Bat even fron the lips of the rembers of the th ieves and criminals of the lowest type such as
secret society n question, ai members vho have of old used te graduate under the Jew Fagin,

attained only te [bose very inferior degrees to and ere afterwards sent out te B'tany Bay in
wbch British subjeuts ordinarily attain-can we sbîp loads ; it was a perfect folly to treat themn
eslablîsh ils anti-Christian principles. Dismis. as politicai offenders. 0f course, wbether throug'n

sing M. Louis Blanc, we call ino court a Pro. blunder or through design we know not, the m*
testant minister, the Re. Mr. McGili, Rector dictments vere so well drawn up that, though

of St. Pau's Cburcb, Peru, Illinois. larceny, horse stealng,- and petty thefcs, could
The above named Protestant minister being be brougbt honre to the prisoners, the particular

sked whathe Fr rlid act laid to their charge could net be substan-

a series e ref stazas w e e va eefin maon p i nut iated- a d t us the fellows got ofa, te gladden
the bells of New Yrk, by their presence, and

criticisn lu almost ail our Englsh Montreal probabiy ere long to be a burden on the finances
papers ; a'wbicna stanzas, we may therefore- of the country whch they select as the: abode.
ne thiLnk-fairly assume te 'represent the true The trials andi tieir resuits are thus desaribed
ciraractar et Freemasoo,îin tsînferîar de grea ar and summed up the Montreal Hrerald and Tran-
under its reast offensive aspect. script, respectively :_

Tas FEN'raN TRiàL.-The Fenian trials et Sweets-
Wel ! this witness tells us how " o te help burg are euded at last. Three of the prisoners, as

et a friend" he obtained admittance iithin [ha .Wil, be sean by our correspondent's desparn, bave
een condemue- ta .deatb, a sentence which had ta

charmed precints of the Society whereupon the be passed according te Statute, but whice u one
following vwere te him the results regards in an> ether igbtithanras a fares. Frum rbs

Rare'vascoodrmnt o-' :we nfi [hapriE1onera whilt UnesOleMEn
" 'Here ycorncience was :aught worde off te condemenation were addressed to them,
With a moal quite fraught it is plain that they looked upon them as a solemn

With sentimients bo and true " nioekery, and fet convinced that for tia time at
Nes' if in [a above there ha au' meaning et least their lives were - no danger. Wbatever mayNoyr f inthe aove herebe an meaint a ecbeughs ef tLe affect off tha trials, il; la bat rigbt tea

ail, that meaning is this:-That from Freema- say haduricg the ewhof proceedingas lt. Justice

soury, the writer, the Rev. Mr. vIcGili, a Pro. Johnson, wbo presidaed, displayed an impartiality,
"au anopen bible" l bis dignity and fairnes ln the highest degree worthy ortestantminstar,itbIlauopen the position be occupied, and by bis judicirous con-

band, learut a moral, and received in bis con. duct msintained the decorum wbich Onght at ail
,- tues Coeobanactenizea aCourt nf Justice. -Mcn.trcut

science the impressions cf true and holy sent- Hr¡od.

mnrýts, which he bad not learnt, or received froîn The result are as follow . Of the 10 persons held
Cbristianity, r a ereligion of 'hchb h'vas c as Fenian prisaners wnen the court opened, cOuburn

Cnd Powers were discharged, because the Grand
teacher. But is net this te set Freeinasonryi Jury ignored the billsr.gi.inst them ; Rogers, McGowan
either above Christiaity, or in opposi[ont nideenward havartobn discbarged withoat trial;

,Iboç ir)Gligan, Reardun, Catraoil, Owena, andI Marrili were
Above it, if the truths which i teaches are trieu and acquitted on the more serions charge; and
in ira Christran enrder, but mata' tran- ° .twoJurisdisagreed on the robbery charge ; and firenow remain lu jail: Holmes, under a sentence of two
scend those previously aught by' the Son of moniUs imprisonment for larceny; iCrawford, ouder
God: in opposition te it, if the " Imoral," and a sentenc off tremontr ipo et f receivio

a tes gonds ; andI frtdden, smi:b aud Crawley' under
the " true and holy sentiments" taught by Free- sentence of deatb.
maseoiy are diverse from, or contrary te, those The police and military will remain here ntil for.

the: onders.
that Our Lord Himself preached.. l ione case Etis t elieved that the condemned prisoners will
Free:nasonry is set up as ane uecessary supple- not be removed t .Montreal, but wiil remain in the
ruent of Christianmty in the other case as its Sseetsbnrg

antaonist : and under either of these aspects, il The Monrel Waîness et ha 22nd uIt. pb.

is an insult and an outrage to Him Who vas thei lsbes au appeal on behalf of the Pointe auz
author and the finisher of our faitb. If Free- Trembles Swaddling Institution. We gire one
masonry teach only those moral truths which extract, as illustrative of the truth of what we
Christianity already teaches, it is useless, supero- bave always asserted ; to wit :-that the French
gatory; if sometting different, it is anti-Christ. Canadians Who allow their unhappy children to

We meau nothing personally offensive by these attend this institution are morally of bad charac-
remarks, because we are fuily prepared te admit ter, perfectly indifferent te ail rehîgieus consi-
tbat sm su taf as the Society in question exists derations, and actuated solIely by material ma-
bere, it is but a sort of conviviai, and charitable tîves, such as the desire for food and clo;hes, by
club, and that its members are persorally inno- the cares of their backs and of their helles.
cent of any designs aganst religion or society. Ater complaiaing of the destitution in which
But, as in other couatries Freemasonry is of a the above-named Swaddling Institution inds itself,
very dîffarent character ; as it is a weul estab- the Appeal goes or to say -
lîsbed fact that it is one of the prime ac- Ilt is those of whom the parents ara Roman Ca-
tors in the great Revolutionary draina ;--thale t¢i chat gin ® t tira at fles, becistetoe

Parents value inac:octtoni ver>' litate, and maire litt:lO
and as it is lauded by the friends and apologists or ne sacrifice to obtain it.>i
of that work, for the important share it had lu This is letting tbre" cat out of tIre bag" 'witi
bringing about the terrible political, religions and a vengeance. It is tantamount to a confession
social cataclysm of the eigu.teentb century, we that t[e sole motives vicl induce Catholî pDa-
contend that te strictures oe the Tianscr-ipt rents to allos their chldren, to attend a Protest.
upon the hostile attitude always assumed te- aut school, are m erial m2tives; and thai t the
vards it by the Catholic Church-tbe sole legi- only parents who do so degrade thneiselves and
timate teacher and guardian of moral, and of sacrifice their chldren are rvretched creatures,
aIl tiat is holy and true-are false ; and excu- suci as are to be found in ail communites, Who
sable only on the grounds of their author's care net onee sraw for înstruction of any knd:
ignorance of the true facts of the case, and of and wh,provided that their animal wants are
the actual workîngs of Freernasenry in the cun- gratified, are perlectly indifferent to what becomes
tries of Continental Europe. Agaîn do we re- of their own souls or those of their children. If
commend t him te stuly the works )f the great the Pointe auz Trembles tnstitutc can conti-
Socialîstic and Revolutionary writer, Leurs nue its supplies of " shoes, clothes, flannels, stock-
Blanc, ereha eagain presume t sit in judgment ings, &:." wedll and good ; they are content tbat
upon the Church. their ltle oines should reitai theren, and be

th - avel,made Protestants of: but if it cannot,
Ve would agamn remind our readers that ne if the cothes gîve ur, and the riru.s fal, tlien

notice can be taken or anonrymous commInica- it is ta he feared, that the parents will vîtbdraw
tiens. Correspondants must attach their names their-bidren,eand [ha designs et [ha proselytizers
[o their letters, if [ha>' desira te see iraim in- avili ha baulked. Tihis it is wbieb gives so muic'h
serted ini tha TRUE WVITNESS. This Iaw admits uneaasiness [o tha Directors et tha Instute.

etn exetios No respectable Roman Cathoalin, no Romano noexcp tns.Cautholic nor dead te avery' sensa cf dacency', asnd
moraht>' wvouhld allow a ebild cf bis ta attend tira

Ont Kîngs[on cortespondent Enquirer, whbo Instiute: seener by' far wvouldI ha talion 'nid to
treats cf a certain no-Popery' lecturer, shall ha the cametery', andI weep er [ha moonent, un-
attendedl to. Press cf business bas hitherte parvartedl htîle one's gra-e It 'vas scarce
prevented us freim giving te him [haeanswer nenassar>' [ban toeinforni tha pnbhie [hrough.thea
wich [ha unpantanca cf tire questions put te us~ grijmess, that [ha Roman Uatho'.ie parants whoa
demiand. bave cbildren ia [ha Pointa aux Trembles Insti..

fr t b ute--are miserahle creatures who woeuld sali)
Tlue Ohristmias Day colect.ians taben ap [rm hiteon seuls or thuse cf theîr childIren for haift

congregasonseo St P atrn St. .An's, and St a alnof MoeJsou's whisey andI a pouId oft

eighity four dallaro anid a qar:ei., tobacco,.
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lightli affècted aeven by the nacredulity of'our
Litile PedlingtoenSolors.

Furtber, N ;Louis Blanc daposes and estab-
lishes the fact [bat [tie French Reeolution of
the last century was in. great measure the work
of the Freemashas, wbose work he defends and
eulogises especially for tis-tIat its peculiar
teatures as a social, anId anti-Christian Revola-
tion were stamped upea à by the Freemasons.-
But here agame amust refer Our contemporary
to the voluminous authior whoir we cite ; and
more especialy te thOse.bpassages cf bis works.

eremin he reants of tbe relations existig pbetwixti
Continental Freemasons, and the .Duke of Or.
leans, Philippe Egalite, and the election of the

THE SWEETS13URGH TRiALs.-Tbese .trials
bave come te an uend., atlas:, and this is the only>
satisfactory feature about them. The prisoners
were ai! defended by B. Devînb who, pf course,
as their lawyer availed bimself of every point of
law that could be raised lu their behalf. For
this no one should blame hm, for according [o
the etbics of the Bar, the first, indeed the only
duiy cifthe lawyer is tnwards bis client. The
rure may 'De good or bad, but that qce±stion we
care Dot te discuss ; stl1 tvbdst it is the ruie, ad-
herence ihereunto cainot be made a matter of
reproach agaist the legal adrocate of ihe
dirties: scouadrels tbat ever by a legal subtlety
managed ta cheat the gallows or ie wbirpng

CASSELL'S ILLUSTRATED FAMILYPAPER-
Deceamber, 1866. Messrs. Dawson Bros,
Mautreal.
£his -ar>' ireiidsoméai>'antI prufusal>'illus-

trated serial, contain a large assortment of in-
teresting, instructive, and amusug reading matter
for young and old. Thne engravings nione are
wel Wortblire subscrîption.

CALENDRIER ECcLESIAsTIQUE ET CIvL.-
lSrit.-Tiis very usefi s iet has been brought
out i .hei relegant sy le by Mesars. Fabre &
Grarti, andi bears o its lace the approbation of
Ilis Lordsbisg, [h e Bisop o f the .D ocess. It
coutaros muci mvalruable mizfor mation, and is mndeea
a Civil as welI as ai> EiclIseas tical Calendar.

CE M OR9DaION AT TUI GRAND
SE"ILfi?Y uB'MUCSNTtEAL.

if ever aiytinnglu in the world, has more ihan
another disphayed the meaus of ais all-directing
Providence, for raising m s thoughts from aI
that us e-rtby and mortal, and fisig trem on
tht transcendent blis of Heaven's mmmriai.ty,
it is ib ceremoriaes of the Catbolic Chureh,
wose doctrine ever permanent, ever pure and
true, ntli never alîe.r any chud ut doubt to
Lover around the minis o its pious einnbers, te un-
pede their aspirations from enjoying the presence
of Hin, Jesus Christ-the Divine Founder of
His Church on earth and His Spirit's dwelling-
place, at aill imes, on ail occasions, but more
vividly to be traced on the solemn and auspi-
cious occasion of a sacerdotal ordination. Some.
tbing mndeed superiuman, alws'ays bvers around
the church or place rau which this religieusfy
grave, and admirably boly cremony of a pniestly
ordination is performed-for the recipienai, iau-
mînatai] b>'tira divine ligbl et the liai>' Gbosm,
and strengthened in his faith by the pleaitude of
Ris gracs, ses pictured to himself, streamu a[ter
stream o? the divine light of the true îaith,
breaking tbrough the world's dark avenue and
barriers o infidelty and dissension, till, at last
satiated by tire teachmngs o'e Unity and Verity,"
and is lost e siuent neditation on hissoui's divahi'y
-recalled to his mindby 'is social luercourse
witIh Goi, and the ceremony of bis boly religion
[bat is about to elevate tim ta [he bigh and
santly office of the priestbood.

Hail, sacerdotal dignity !--you words tiat
sum and complete ail biss--gve and receive ail
bhisE, and aliays fulest of the same wihen umost
is given-spring-uead o temporal and spirit-
ual felicîty ! always deepest wien most is
drawn ;-emblen of Jesus Christ himself, aver-
flowng most vhen greatest aumbers cuinkt of
that essence o love, which bmnds the unt:rected
persons of the Bessed Trinity-the Fahlier, Son
and Holk Gnrost-tbat centre te wt-hich ai Ca-
rholielly gravitats and the sacredl deposit of' the
precious ireasure of tne heavenli doctrine.

But, who woulid or could express in words-
that must tai Lin vain-the enravishment tie mnost
pre-emninent, wicb [ose experience, w ose
bappy lot in is ta raspond te rixe Meaveel>'
caylmng omiretsacred ministry 1-bebold the meet-
ing scene utse!f on the moment of their ordina-
tion, and thence infer their worth and happiness
in the sight of a Bemg Omniscient, all-seeing and
unseen ; whose Omnipotent band ias led thema in
the patb of sanctity and perfection from the irvery
instant thait heir primitive innocence was typifñed
by the regnenra[ing waters of Baptism, whitch
made humid their infant browas, and washed away

[haDtbit seuls the stamu of Adam's shia-to
be uniied, in soul foret-r avth GodIli epro-
prietor of its immortality. Yes, happy tiey and
happiest of their kînd, whose hearts, tortunes and
own mortal forms, the gentie voice of piety and
sanctityb as united and blended together in the
unity of faith-to be sacriticed, if necessary, for
tira cause cf r aiin cd greater gler> et Hinu,
vio laid eternicy's foundatiou stone, and budît
upon it the Cburch,- a acvinh it is their duty te
propagate th- Gospel and adorable name of
Jesus Cbrist- the Way the Trutu and Lie"
-[hae.Rily, Jnst aud Gond. 'Tîs noct tae
coaser ties t ofhumai hars, oten unnatural and
foieign to the miud, that Iras bound those under
the garb of religion, whose names we subjoîn, and
the pleasîng sight of vhose ordination ve bd rthe
happiness te neîuuss on ire Q2id einst. ; but,.tie
barrirnt- use!f failerIra haan sd nords divine, at-
tuning tramr passîous into love, wmeekness and
charity towards benighted men, on wlîom theIr
sacerdotal graces, pertect esteem ani ineflable
desire of symatby of beart and soul, for the
lovaet God andI cime gathering aonous ta Reaven,
ivdl avantual>' 'sert tnain softest powser- autIi-
fluence te renlder theaur tuture liappianess secure.

Yies, pleasuîg ndeed 'vas [lue statue thaet praise
anal prayer have urged ns ta tesify', as wea an-
tered rire Cburch off mIra Grand Semnanry, [o sac

Motreal, panedenre stepss et ha cte sud
exiborting tire many> to e havuduined, le e straîn
tha most patannal anal affectinte. IHe toldI
thein ahi ta place [themselves lu the imînediate
presence cf Go-d,acd cali te mnd [the grand fat-ors
whîih H-is Ahmighrty band iras about te beston ce
iueun-he teit assured char [hey haut ali beau long
preparing for [fis ihappy day, anal was cerain
that lthey' liad brought svintni the irai> dîspa-
sutueons acqunred in theit sulent retreat; re: didl not
forget te mîcuîcate on lhir minds sire necessit>' o!
prayer, fer ira not nI>' admaonished [tem te pra>'
fer one another, but Misa, for tbeir absent parants
<uer tira> muight leadI e bol>' anal religions liea;lior
said ira, yen woualdn't avisir [bat yen shoulîd gain
H-feaveu yoursel vas, andi net assîst those te gain
it aleo, who exertedi thir parental endeavors to
gît-e y'on [he education Iret you hava non ac-
qunredt, wich admire yen inte tira Sanctuary cf
the Church. Tais admonition indeed wîll never
abe fogotten by thoie to whom it was addressed,

fer its eflects were soon observed in their uneb-
trusive forms and appearance, as we beheld there
advancagu tovards the Altar of God, to receive
froin His hands an everlasting recompense for
their long study and saent 'retreat,-which. pre-

'pared then for the reception of God's choicest
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blessing5, then about to be showered down' on their first Mass; but as he could fnot nov have W NE NavGA1oN OF TH Sr. Lawrt.Noe We are gladl ta larn that the Fenian trials at
b whicb wee -conspicuaus îdeed ta the that happiness, be would have lhe happiness and -The Committee appointed by tb Coun- Sweetsburg ara at last drawing ta a close. Besides

eaobsevation. pleasure of keepig then a in mind by a ferrent cil of the Qaebec Baard of Trade to enquice saine dtsppoin'men; they bave elicited notbing
eyetiftoonerhalP j lurathe practicability of the wnnur naviga- that bad not bet made publie ; and the disappearance

Some We saw advance to the knee ofi h[s rememubrance m his prayers on the morning oa ticn o.tte St. Lawrence ba.vereported thr: .h pro- of the proceedings fryn our columus will, we bave

Lordship to recetve the mark of tber eritiation their ordeation, wpen he wouad be -dely se·jeeapssible,under eriain conditicons; but uder no doubt, e generaìly lu-ed upu as a reef.-

to the Sanctuary of the Caurch and pronounce parated froaÈ them on the waters of the deep. te muet favortble not likely ta ha profitable. The MonirEal G,::'t.

the nords of their.eterical consecratton-"Donn. s tiss grentir outweigh th adfatages. The
the wo - & M i SCoummatee dnaIt.ia o isuranct oudbee

,nus pars haerditatsîneae, et caZzcus mei," &c., Montreal, 24: Dec., ISJ t6.ied during temonths Jatonry orF.bluaryb !ONTREAL WHOLESALIC MARKETS
which enrolled them under the banner Of Jesus anIl&,sthe L:·mni by steamsips sale iy ontreail,Dec.Il1 i

an-i t;y-heCn'C'o 0-1 O i5ll. in t; tise preinl.-dn b>'1,00log$4,ri>; miantrei, ec3, $5875
Christ, and renind cd then that havind renOuuced IYnEOtca r.-The couduct ef sane so dLuc lu Decembeor Or lu Marn, woald probably be B [pr Flor-Polarde, $4,00 ta $450; Middungs, $5.75

e votld, they belonied hencefortih speciaiy te tasemernn aud ladies a: midnight ias at: tae Gr s cent,' unde whic nircumstances of '.u:3, ;:·ado $5,; Fne. 98,15 ta 10,30; Super, Na. Z $0,50 co
the is localy, and very proped oame -- ± gy mpoule. . 30 0 S'.-rinol .a i t o s,77; ; Fanucy $7,30 m

11 n, are consecraied te his service, anti uut, oreus cript. Si SuEn rin o S il ; ; P xn ra $730 te
y n '.i5 , 0; E î , * 7 u : $7,J;E t vS ; S< erior extra $le,00 rt

benceoith 1:o ony for bthr D ne , Master, ON Son -i A The reult if3'io I, 30 t. S3,43 per 100 los.
wbae n-î-s ra ddesedtaher ii hato - r-C' )- -llST. T -,)r>ÇY u] j Qý, ' 'J i t 3({lb' îvÇLtU $ t'a;5. 10,wLIoQse uords are adO.dressedito them, in Ilhebper NE O T . Pi b i. bed over ib b-3dy of tie woman found etl au. Wheai

sons Of hs discip!es-" You are not of fhen dd O teis Dth of Ja'nuu.rynex, t. P trie's Socie'ry unoccupied bosse r Culiege atrect war the ?uwin g Sprlg tcor i to i d'b.-Ratg-f or S 1. .
but I have chosen yo euti of the ovrid.-.f intend1giring their a.nnuta promentd caona fr verac:* oundd.d witoutanymarkt r, voce, Pais pet t d-maket dul th quotation per
Otbers We sar morve forvard and receive, step charitable purirers. The commitee arenskin pie. butl dralh caUSeLi b7 u a :he r:eleuecy tha 60 , le. isaoit soc to 82C.

*,einrtiurn o- a alarge 9cuîts tietcladie; mearc g -,v e.%at 1.er'
by ste, tie four mnsor arders, ino nhic axe oe- 'ei. e on a e c] ci' un d hn t rleer

îained tbeir respectte ecciesiastîcal functions TbWir Doeoa s y h :r e .- ar.y lt-r 4d -'a'ulb. rt Juil, a 51e to 55c.
b ig ly im p o rta n t, li ly an d su bi m e ; a n d in ly T e ban c] f1e 2 5 : R eg m en t i1 be p re en t. :<e u r G I1D X t h1 A N A D rA N t F R Nlu :' ..- T o g R y e Cm 5 0 b s.- m ia a kd 'a 60I . du

higc -V ewYcry Word e-s tht infor-Mation .i2 My tg Corn pur 5G ibs.- 82j sked for Nxd duty
came t Ouri iew ta sOlemu prostration of those, ST. BRIDGET'S ASYLUX! ASSO-:ATION, reeeired, pri:ijmJl t.hrotugb priv-ate s :r.:n, w the free, hi: o trtneua.
before the living tabernacle of Almighty God,j QUEBEC. accunuarion i the :it.ish Prcvinses, n "Lt' r.:t-.- Aes pe 100 b....First Pots S35 ta 55 70 ;sa
srrevocably con-ecrating hwmyeb es ta the ser- The arnusal geueral meeting of th M0emoers of th cru Lorder, ut g:·c't q'ntinee of Ou1i- e see at latter ii.'e; Inferiors $5 35 te ? .

vire ai the Altar--r'hom peace the fruit of! Association touk place an Wednesday eveuing, the which have been mmparced at p ees ia GicCe Ptris, $7 35 ta $7.40.

victue, and virtue thte fruit of faith, bespoke 2th luinst. the followiog gentlemen were elected a proximity te the bvundary tint, foi e p..- Par per rl. of 200 lbs. -Market u'Iet, and pricra
corten Counciltorthecurrent year:-. pose Of rutnning them nerose the border s:,tii nomM i
content indeed ta sjour whbile they meet onj Meara. T. MîcGreery, H. O'Connor, M Connoly, J. evading the payment of dut es. is aiLso Drczsed ilo:i, li er100 lbs. -Rige 5 50 te $6.00
this earth, for the glory of God and promotionOfa Lane. jr., P. O'Regan, J. Lilly, G Neittun, E 0'- kuown that more extensive and powerful combina- (ier currenc)) stcording to0qualits and condition.
their boly religion. Trulyf tie world bas'over- Doberty, J. Teaffe, R. W. Beehan, .F. Walah, H.F. tions for carryinug n ee muggling businîtes ha-e

Ioked them talier busy seekings after tbings and Bellew, C. Gilbrile, M O'Leary, W. Delaney, . tecently been found, and an-l amount of entrprise MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
h- rwan, J. J. Walsh and W. Quinn, 0and ingenuntt engaged in the evsiob of the ! n' Dec. 31 1866

bjects moreistosilar which require the closes attention au unte- s. d s.
pied as earnestly as she--wbally inent upon whbat The Treasurer of the Qebto St. Patrick's Council mitting !ab..ur snd energy on the par: cf ±e ::trnu Flour, country, per ru:ntsl,... 10 6 te 10 9
tey were trrsacting, bow much mare sublimely socty, St. Vincen: de Paul, begs respectfuihy te ¡ia ta coanrernet tir eforts. jatseal, o .... 13 0 to 14 0
have they overlooked the world, as me bebeld ackuowledge the receipt of two bundred dollars for IndiatnMeat!, do ... 9 0 ta 9 6

them stretched in their humble and luo position the relief of the poor of that Society. bW'het, per mi,, ... 0 0 to 0 0

n the : ioor of the Sanctuary-scorning lire r and obrs who ntearley, do , (u r) ... 2 9 t 3 0

pleasures nitii tey bave HkEwEut-renour.c- ac QUEBZCQ RELIEP FUNiD.-The faollowing le the the UnitPd States wouId do well ta heed the vW-rDing Peas, do. •.. 5 to 52i

pIn official letter of the Premier iareferenceto the conveyed in the following extract from uth.New York Oats, do. --.. 1 10sto 2 2
iog tbem ai which tbey never wish ta know, for Governmentq grant-the amount of which bas ben Financial Chiro::cle o' the 15th nIt , one f ththe bet Butter, fresb, per Ilb. .... 1 3 to 1 6

as changeable as are the wmds Of Heaven, so a mueh disputed will set the matter at rst .- authorities oan the queetion off labour and wages bn Do, sait do . 0 9 to 0 10

changeable and evanescent bave they deemed ber To Hon. Jos. Cauchon, 31ayor of Quebec. the country- Beans, small waite, per min ..... 0 0 to o0
e aîument, ber honors and ber Ios-and ta SîR,-The contributions of charitable individuals The present condition of the labor markset presents Potatoes per bag .... 4 G ta 5 0
b d nlua tor the relief of the suffarere being abundant after the feat'ures Of signifi-anc tinteres. There le o longer Onions, per minet, 0 0 ta 4 0

th t -i f c]eWh- ee i 2,Lard, lb08Sta
bri ines the n o e way epartsted to ibit rdissaster of the 14th o October, I h h tha theht err scacty o ds w h ras one uf th L , p. 8to

down the natesoi those who partierpated tu tscommunication of the fact that $50 000 hac been ;carly resuts af the close f thf e war, By one menus Beef, per lb.... 03ato 9

ecelesiastical ordination-to be read, doudecontributed uonthe part of the Province mght be aor another the se-rual branches o indus ave a- Prk, do .... 0 6 tO 0 8

by man a friend, parent and acquantance with very properly deferred se as not to iveaken in an>' taned as much labor as tey> reqtire ; a no eMutton do .... 0 3 to O 4

by yexpecaio.var the expression of sympathy se effectually wîtness the commencement of a glat lu ro manrket Lamb,p per do.... 0 O to 0 4
manifesting itselftan all sides. Toaday, I bave the lu orne branches of manufactures emploses are dia. Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 1 0 to 1 2

Totua. pleasunre ta inforciyou th atthe $50,000 on the order charging a. portion of their force, and in m-s; trades TuIrkuys, per cotupie, young,......7 0 to 10 0

Joa dh Ja Led heeDh n s of Montreali einCountcil hereunto annexed, have been deposited at there>in. Appes, per bri ... $3,50 te $0,00

Edward McKenns, Diocse o er York, 4 er cent., and on my return te Quebec, I wili ment that 11 a fonnd practicable tu commence a Ha", per 100 bundle, .... $6,00 ta $9,50
Jahu i. Baiexke,:Ohocese et Alton, Us. endorse for yo the uecessary certificate ta draw te ¡reduction of wages.' Straw .... $4,50 te $7 00

James Reynolds, Dioc et ofHartford, Cou. principal snd inte:est accrued. : It then goes on to sy,-acd the statment gives a Beef, per 100 ls ,....$ 7,00 to $7,50

Joseph Sullivan, Diocese of Bi-ooklyn, U.S. I br.ve the nonor tobc, significaut point tuie assertion,-that the labor mer. Pork, fresi, do . ... . s00 te $7,50

Athnse Bernier, Profesed Religious of Mr. Mayor,het s over stocked :-- -__ .,---
the Holv Cros.Your servant, Daring the i.B three years 662,263 em grants haeve

N. F. BELLEa. arr!ved a: aNew York ; wich is habout 4t 0,000 more
cmon oDss. Ottama, :4h Dec,, 280G. than for the three years rext precedi:sg thte ar.

Messrs. John J. Salmon, Diocese of Montreal, This very larce accession has gne tar towari sup-%
F. A. Campeau, do do BROCKVILLE SEPARATE SCHOOL. plying the dcientes of the producing popuîi-m
James IL. Girous do d:a s . caused oy the casualtie of war.; an onu teht iemt e 4o
Alo aius a. Paredu, do Ti col ne h edmsesi fM.conclusive indications -.bat 1the valcuum thus caused
Alfred J. Larocque, do do Flynn, was examinednuWoduesday afternoon e- bas beEn already filled up, ls the f-et tht cbe tide
Mlichael Weis, lDiocee of d.lton, U. S. fore a large number of spects.tors. Mr i Flynn l aof immigration bas no w turned backward. Mtay o'
John F lyn, do do eidently ' tbe igt man ho the rght place.' He i these lately arrived are suffering froua their inabiàiy
Chas. O Clocke, de • do net oly zealous but energetic, and is ably assisced ta Sud empioyment. 'e learn, indeed, tus: racr-y
A. ebnault, Diocese Of Cbatham, KB. o>' Misses O Les:' sud Collie. Tiis school ha the number Of emigrant-rturnedt from Caile G ir. , t < \ ,
John darter, do do madegreatprogreas of late, which tact ta in no mal rden las averrged about 2,000 per week, the nj>rity
Wm. Varril>, do do degreeattributaaie to the attentive supervision of . being deatined for reiend. The officesof the Auro-
Ed. J. McAuley, Jiacese of St. John, BN.B te vonh pasto o! tht Catholie Churcb thse Ren- pèan cosais, especially those of England, Germany,
James Kiaulen Diccese aîf Torontoand, v .mphaticai notan>' a. schoarsund v-eden, are till beset witb crowds whase THE Regular ON1'HLY ME ETING of the anoveJame RieuleuL'''t ias[irbitlsaperrisar.
B Sheridan, Diacese uofHertford, Con. nAtor tue eaumination, which was very thorough menus htave ben exihaueted while frailessly uriig Corporation will take place in NORDHE[INER'S
A. Bernier, So-ciety of the Hol> Crase. - - -x.b-î | fo: eploymert ;which tudicames the pr&bauili:y off HALL, ou MONDAY EVENINO neit, tc 7th mat.and ---iIfCactory,severa.o"tep;sexubiting a tinunce of this c(-Ilix. • - ifull attendance S particu1ilr! rcanested

EUB-DEAceo-tIirtP.
RevdJ.. Rons, Diocse of e ontreal.

Narcisse A. Troie, do do
Patrlck B. Barrette, do do
John M. A. Brien, do do
S. F B. Mesnard, do do
J. Atneas MoDonald, do Ciarlottetown.
William Thos. J. Mia:, DioceEe of Halifax.
Edward F. h!orphy, do do
David C. O'Connor, do do
James T. Breda, do do
Jsepsh John MrCann, Diocse eo Toranto.
Francis E. Gendreau, de S. Hyaciie
Joseph A. Dufresne, d o deo
Pac*rr-ciColcu-in, Bozlet>' etthe Hl>' Crocs.
John SaliIan, Diecc e of Portland, Me;

DEAconlsEP.

BordsB. E. C. Arohabsanict, DieceseofetSe. H>ainthe.
JohnB.Cote, aoettyuorthely Crs. 

PalESTHOD1.

Bevds. Peter J. E. Bedard, Diocese of Montreal.
A. P. Seguin, do do
L. J O. Desrcehero, do do
Michael L. J. Daherty, Diocese ot Boston.
Thomss L. Magennis, do do
Richard J. Qumilan, do do
Richard. Ratterson, do do

Happy mdeed is it for this part af theaCon-
tinent that the adrent of a Christmas brirus with
it, not ouly the pieasing reminiscence of a Re-
deemer's Nativity, reposing in the arms of His
Virgin Molther, but alseo the blessed sight and
remembrance, as It were, at the nativity of
many redeemers nvw reposing in the .bosom of
the sanctuary of our bol and universai
Motber the Chîurch, v-hoin ibis noble, glori-
ous, and time hosnored instlttionao! S.. Sui-
pice bas gathered, by its teacltmig and re-
putation, iuto this same flounishing Churci for
which Cbrst HiMseli died, that le might be-
stow on t ail holiness and sanctity ; and, in the
words of the Apostie, nixat Lie migis! pieent
it ta 1Himself a glorious Church, not baving spot
or wrinkle, nor any such thung, but that it should
be holy and without bilemih." Much praice
iudeed is due, and muth praise wH ever be
given, t the Seminary of St. Sulpice for the
promotion of religion, by a iwhob ave now, and
years before, attained te te summit of their as-
pirations, and departed froin vithin its -ails, te
work for ever in the vmneyard of the Lord ; ta
put in practice the admnontioncs and teachings o
their quondam pious and zealous directors, that
wdml n e ver he cirgotteni ; ler ever vil fond me-1
mory point ilheir hearts and mmnds ta te place
iu wbich they s-w so niany. happy days, and paint
the e osire i 1h-t peaceFu bone, the Grand
SEmninaire, which duty bids them carty on the
Stream of time wriLah a reputation ever gatheriing,
sud tht triomphe afia distinction that wdl neveri

d e.
It may not he out of place to mention here

tisat the Supertor of the Grand Seminaiy lft for
Paris on Monday, the 17th instant, to transact
business proper to the Society-his place, thse
chair of supernirity, is now filled byy one suffi-
cientily. capable of the ufioe, the Rev. Mr.
Delanigne. The Rev. Superiar, prevîous to bis

departure fromt among his hock, expressed bis1

.cordial sorrow ut bis hopes bemmg frustrated, in8
not havng the happness to vitness the Ordina- '
tian o] bis many frends and subjects. -He saidt
that it would h bis great êeusolation te see the,j

iew priests moint the steps of the Altar to say .

mue rengautftt:stenxu xu:ormstui, in vmatou éltsa
Nalan, s girl eo sonie twet-e year ef sgt and a
youth named Doyle, [who teck moet creditable
position a: the late examination of teacher] and one
or n- o ethers gained mach praise, a very interesting
incident occurred, wibh ook the Rev. M. O hBrien
completely by surprise.

Ve a&[ude te the presentation, of s splendid Copy
of a new edition of the Douay Bible, by the children
to their worthy pastor. The gift bore the tollewing
inscription, beauifully execat-d by Mr. S. 0. Turner,
Teacher of ibis towa :-' Presented with the utmoast
respect and esteem tu the Rev . J. O'Brien, by the
pupils of the R.G. Separate Schoeol of Brockn-ille, es
a token et their appreciation of the interest which hie
bas o kladly mainifested in the promotion of their
progrees. Brockille, Dec. 18, 1860.'

The gift was accompanied by the following well
writen adiJrees-

Rev. J. O'Brien, Respected Sir,-We, the under-
signed papils in behiaf of the remain g ppils ft
tise, the R. 0. Separate School of Brockvilie, haring
for the paet two ears been the recipient ot se many
lasting favours bestowed upon us by you, and having
duly appreotated the fact, that it isc wing to your
untiring exertions chat our S-hool tas beau main-
tained, cannat permit the preseont opportunity to paso
wichout givmg expression te the uanimous respeot
and esteem which wa entertain for yon. We deetu
i Our duty to acknowledge the fac:, tha: vere it not
for Scur unwearied exerionsaour tchool could not
have been maintained as it ze at present, and that its
present prosperng condition must undouctedly be
attributed to y:ur supernnteudence. . You bate la-
heurtdA needueuis!>' luthe cause et Our education, sud

hav ene e:ady sud wi inu, atrai tiea veu
required, to do all in your pawer which might have
a tendency to promote our huppir.ess and advance.
ment i you have, moreover-, visied ur classes regu.
arly, &s which times you have hindi>' ccdesenaed
to gis-e us ma-ny words uto ecuragnuent tlereby
rendering lesswe varisrae the loug aua xted:out hourg j
ofour s:idy. As Cutholies we cannot butfeel pride1
in you, as a distiaguisbed adroeate or' edu.tio:n sad
we are fortunate la haring a gentlen ou sucb vir- i
tue, talent, and literary attainuments ta guida Our
temporal and spiritual wel!iare. Wu here publici>
canfss thia -w are highly hronod u enring s
distinguisbed a person-ln our mids: te euperintend
the affaira ofour School, aud iu se ding to pramote
a rapid and -thorough advaucament. To say that we
barely respect yeu ralle far short of expressig one
Single moasure Of Ou affeétion fer yen ; wes feel
satisfied, however, that this hmble enceavor wiI,
at lest, nerve ta show how highlyi ve appreciate
your kind and unremitting exrtions in our behalf.
i'hest lines bas but s very faint expression of the
sentiuents sua feelings which we entertain for you,
we only regret chat wv-e cannet s a ure efficient
manner porary your many virnes whicb endear you
to U al We therefore begi in conclusion, and for
the reasons already' assigned, tiat you will be pleaeed
10edi tti he - uompauing glu (fflaydeck's lace
reitio tue Rman athul e ible) as a lighs bu:
.incee tuken of the grati:uae, admiration, and res.
çec: whnCu -we enwten ra Svar cis-tirter and fe:-
eon. We alsoeutreat LUl ta accept Our best wishes
for-your future weltare and happiness, and trusating
tha: Providena ma along spare y u ta exercise- the
important dutie eof your oice, sllow s to subscribe t

'uroîs Very affectio-ately,
CoMITTEn.-Kate Nolan, Sarati Connera, Mary

Jane Brans, Annie O'connr, David Doyle, Da-id '
Barry.

The address was read by Mies Sate Nolan, and
the Bible prerented by Miss Connors.

Mr O'Brien returned thanks in a most feeling ma-
ner, the gift being alsogether usnexpected by him.-
He pointed out to the cbildren the value Of educationj
and the unfortunare positu of thos wha grew up 1

noeducated, and o swnom the exaltad erjoymen:a eti
educasted mnatde were altogether unknown, and urged I
the children so atudy c:osely, n order thet theymight
take theirplacas as gotd ani useful memb a of the
community.- Recorder.

We notice from the Charlottetown Exnutier ibat
there bas beena Ministerial criais in Prince Edward
Island and resiguaion of the Ministry. That paper
thus gives the cause of diiculty : ' For a coneider-
able time theze bas been some dissensions in the
ranks of the Couservatires, partiy owing ta the
forced retirement of the Hon. Attorney General frùm
the Council. Mr. Palmer ad bis followers mere
ranged on one side-Color.el Gray sud the Messrs.
Pope, with their followers, on the other. Tht
misunderstanding arose ont of the Corfederation
question,> The Examiner, which is in the Liberai
interest, gives an unconfirmed rumour about Mr.
Palmer going back, but :it ttes: •T here is no a
wo.d about Col. Gra> goi:r back to the Erecutive-
nur about Mr. W. H. Pope gairg bak to the
Executive ; ard we do not belleve that eituer will
ever sit t the same board with the Attorney Generarl:
The Confederation question i d rappel on both
dides. The Examiner states, 1 the Lineral par.y
stands sadly i need of reorganizing'

A. Màw SEaT IN QuEBEc.-About two o'clock on
Sueday mornîng 23rd uit., a man named Joseph
Kemp, who resides in Champlain street, was shot by
one John Dnran, and now lies in a daugerous sEtate.
Kemp bad open; tht evening at a wake, and coming
home had occasion ta pass the door of the orisoner'a

j hause, wheu Doran coming out into the seet firedr at him. The firet diselb-rge tooi no efect, when
Kemp caIled to the prisoner ot to shoot him. Doran
then r.itrned soine insuinig repl, and proceeded to
l irs twa other chats, uns irfiiatiug s leah v-oued on
the left ehoulder, the ather bail nu ered the lumbar
region, t:. w behind, and lodged inside sud bcann: ha
extracted. Finding himse cfshat, he ran te tbc bouee
that he come from,.,where be examined his rounds,
And as no person rwas willirg to go horne with him,
he retarned alone. Dr. Wherry -was imuediutely
sent for, And examiced the woande, prouuuncing the
main to be in Ea very bad stae Since then he là
somewhat woe, snd great feate are entertained for
hie recorery. There 'ppears to Lave bee no reson
'o account forth affray, as the parties lira ritbin
two deors trom each other, ad bve alwaye beau onu
friendiy terms, and no proroeation seems ta have
been giveu, the more se s Kemp il said to be a quiet
inoffensive main. Kemp's deposition was taken by
hir. Doucet, Clerk of the Peace, bu: n ing furither
was clicited.

flied,
In tbis City, on Tbnusday', 2Tàh uit., Esther Wilson,

wvife oftbo lace Peter Mher, ICEq , agei 87 yeErs.
At No. 30 St. Danis Street, Montreas, Charlotte

Octavie Paquet, iwife of Ber.ry Edmund Clarke,
X-a , M.D.
A: Atesandris, Glengarry, on Saturday 29th Dec.

1860, Harriet, daughter of the late Colonel Ales
chisolim. May she rest in pesce.

At bis residence, near Gananoque, CW, ou the
3Zrh Nurember, J-rnes Kelly, sged 75 years, a native
of Cloneybyrne, uear Newtownbarry, Ca. Wexford,
Ireland. May bis soul reat in pesce.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of J. BTE. MILETTE, Trader, (tor-

merlyc of Sberbrooke, O. E ) Montreal,
lseolvent.

Tht Creditors of the Ingalvent are notifiad that he
bas made an assignment of bis estate and effects,
nuder the above Aet, to me, thea undersigned As-
signe, and they are reqnired ta furnish me, within
two months from this date, witb their. aiaims, speci-
fyiog the security they hold if any, and the value of
it ; and if noue stating the fact ; tha -whole attested
under oatb, with the vouchers in sapport of sucb
claims.

T. BAUVAGEAU,
Official AsElgnee,

Montreai, 31et Deccmber, 1866. 2w

an basiuesa uf importance w%7itt boroght b-efor the
Meeting -

Chair to bI taken at Eight o'clock.
By Orde:,

P. O'MEARA, REc. Sec.

MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS,
BANK

NOTICE
ON and after thte 2d day of JANUAIRY nezt, this
etitutian v-wit aiow inerest at cit rate of FIVE per
cent per an cinu on deposits.

B'y order of the B1oard,
E. J. BARBEAU,

Decembsr 31, 18,6. Actuas.

W. O. FA R ME R,

ADVOCATE.

41 LiÏfe St, JA es Stret
ON TREAL.

BRITISH PERIODICALS•

TEE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
(Conservative.3

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESEVMINSTER REVIE N (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISE REVIEW (Free Church.)

A.O

BL&CKWOOD'S EDINSURGE MAGAZENE (Tory.)
Thes aforeige periodicals are regularly r epublihed

b>' ua lutire susse et>lt se heisaf-are- These v-ha
knoo thm sud who have long eobsc:ibed to tbem,
need noernider; those whem the civil var tofthe
last few yars has depri-ied aI their once welme
rupply of int best poriodicai li;erature, wili b glad
t, hbare tuern agaLu arbint L t:rt-Uh ; sd bthese
thio su>'r:ut-er ýyet hure mu:22-' ilhth ceni nili us
suredl' be v-cil le"ed ta recelve acere.ied reports
of' the prgres of European elance and li:erature.

TERMS FOR 1807.

For any une o the Reviews.......$1 00
For any two of the eviews...... 7 00
For auy three rf the Rseiews..10 00
Fer aIl four of the Reviews ..... 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00
For Llacks-ood and one feview...- 7 00
For Blackwood and any wo of the

Re iews.................-..10 00
For Blackwood and any three of

Reviews................13 00
For Blackwood and the four Re-

vices......................15 00
POSTAGE.

per annum.
do
do
do
do
do

de

do

do

When cent by mail, the Postage to any part of the
United States vlit be but Twenty-four Cents a aear
for "lBlackwood and bu: ight Cents a year for
each et the Ite-iews.

Subïeribers m'y obtain biack numbsers at the fol-
lowing reduced rates, viz.:

Tn eria Brirsk from Jannary, 1803, to Decem-
ber, 866, inclusive; the Edinburgh and the West-
sin'ster from April, 1864, to D.ecember, 1866, incin-
sive, and the London Qsrierly for the years 1865
and 1866, at the rate of $1.50s a year for eaecor any
Review i alsa Blackwood for 1866, for $2.50.

TEE L-EONÂRD SCOTT PUBLISH[NG, 00.,
sa WskeeStre&', N.•Y.

The L. S. PUB. 00. also publish the
• FARdER'S GUtDE,

by Henry Stephens of Edinburgh, and the late J. P.
Norton, of Tale ôellege. 2 vals , Rayai Oceavo,
1600 pageas and numerous lgraring.. .

Frice $7 for the t-o voloumes-by Mall, post paid,
$6,00.

ROMAN LOAN.
THE PONTIFICAL LOAN BONDS a:e no-W being
deiivaed to holders of receipts ; and Subscriotions
will be again receired, c.t:d Bonds for $25 m'ay bo
aken s$16s0.

ALFRED LA ROOQUE.
Montreal, Nov. 1, 180c.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
MESSRS. D &J. SiDLIER. & Ce , C.haa rceived
from their Establishmert i New' vaYork tud B:>sto-n,
nud from their centa in Lndea ed D.n . a lai:·n
aseortmont ' Ceholic a3I n-ous a'd ,Jrer:o
iocii, sibe foi- Ulnritnur nui Ne etare' Ii*s,

ALBMSbuUicdifaant<tr>cSra sad biodh gs.

PÛlaiS b>' Jr.mea Cijarexce Marg c v:S BeiarPi,.
cal Intrucluvticn by John Žutiti. Pe-a $1 c5,

D1AIS' FOEMS, witu ortra:,N-:-, H ii
Matrationv,%c,iand u r mealon by John
Mitchell. Ptriot 90 eet.

ceaa

SERMONS PREACHtD a; tbo CLrch of St. PinI
tht Aposile, New York, duriug the years '05 nud 'GG,
Pion $1,13.

STÂMS I TAMS IlAilpers-.= requiriug Postage
btLampu cnprocure cbemn : .- r.& J 0S.tDLIZ.Rt&C.
corner oft'otre D.ma ad St. Fn-ruis uXier Sirteers.

WANT ED,
FOR the Roman sCatholic Female Sapa-rate Sehool or
Belleville, C.W., a FEIUALE TEACHER, holding a
Firet lChS Certilicate. Noue elEe need apply.

Sainr> liberal.
Application to be made (if by I'lter, past paid) ta

M. Adamson, Chairmanau to the 131 January,I 1867.
Dec. 20 18GG. 2w

SITUATION WANTED.
A young man 22 years of agt Spenking and Writing
French and Engliah with facihty, wishes to obtain a
Situation in this eity, either lu an uiice or Warebouso
as Book.Keeper, or Clerk. Can :urnien the beet
recowunendatious,

.Addreup,
(G W. MANSEAU

JieC(j2C4 <artier Normai Sehool,
1d1utcal.

29th November, 180G. 2m.

VA'N TED,
IN a CATHOLIC LADIES' ACADEMY in Montreni
s TEACHE R well qualified to give rstruction la
the Eoglish and Frenh langiages.

Address "A B.' at Meýse. Sadlier & Co.' Brk
Store, Notre Dame Street, Moutreal.

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMEÏRCIAL,

AND)

M ITIEMATICAL SCHOOL
IS ACG AIN OPEN,

in bis OI established School Hustre, s. the rear of
ST. ANNS C JURCH (St. Ann'a Ward),

Parents and guardians, wbo favor him rwth the
erre of their children, may, rest aEsured there will b
no opportunity omitted ta prometo both the literary
and moral Education cf his pu pile.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS i any
of the various branches of au ENGLISR educatior.
to young Lad ies inl is own boue No. 53, bleCORD
SsEET, Si cevening, from balf-past Four te half.
past Six acbaock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For young men and Mechanice, from Seven ta ine
a'clock, in the SChool House.

Terme moderate
The School is under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Aun' Church.
Nov. 22, 180G.

WILLIAM I-1. HIODSON,
ARCR.TE CT.

No. 59, Se. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of buildings prepirad sad superintendence at
moderate charges.

Mearurements and Valuations promptly attended ta,
Montrea!, May 28, 1803. 12w.

COLLEGE OF R E G 1OP OL:1 s
KINGSTON 0.1W.,

Under the Immettiate superViron of the R:git
E. J. Horan, Biehop of Kington.

THE above Institution,si-apted in one ofthe mcst
agreeable and healt:fui parfb of Kingetanis uno
completelyorganized. Able Teachere have been pro.
vided for the various departmera:s. The object of
the Institution i ta iimpart a goovid and solid edues
tion in the fullEst sense O' the word. The bealb,
morale, and manners of the pupils wil] be a uobject
of constant attention, The Course of instructirn
wi include a complete Classical and Cornmerocal
Education. Particular attention will be given to.th
French and English languagee.

A large and WaIl seilected Library will be CPEN
ta the Pupils.

T E R MS:-
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annnm (psyahie te 1

yearly ln Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the let Sep

mber, sa enads on the Firs-t Tilursday of July,
July 21t 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig and

St. Lawrence Streets.-W.,Dalton respectfeflin-
forme bis friendisand the public, that he keaps tan.
atan>y for sale the toliowing Publication.-

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, farper's Weekt4 Boto
Pilot, Irish American, Irish Canadian ,ConiioMonth
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Table t, Stasta
Zeitung, Criminal Zeltung, Courrier des Btats Unie
Franco-Americau, N. Y. Eerald, Times, Triboue,
Ni, World, asd all the popular Story, aoni uand
Illestrated Papeze.. Le on Ton, Mad.. Demornees
Fashion Book, Leelie'a Magazine, Godey'a Lady's
Book, and Harper's Magazine.-M rotral Herald
Gazette, Transcript, Telegrapb, Witneee, Tine Wft.
nees, La.Minere, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union Nationi
ale, Le Perroquet, La Selé ànd.Le D'efrichehr-The

oarelett, Dime No l,:Diae Sdg ,Bookd, Joke
BDaka, A&manack,Blaies, MaM sQuide Baokshdusie
Paper, Drawing, ôBcko, and.:evey description of
Writing Paper, Envelopes, ard Sàhbol ..Mterials, of
the very lowest prices. Albums, ?hotographs nd
Printa. Subscriptions :eceived for Newspapers and

lý!
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tor of the talse- intéligence that Signor Vegeimi's The Journal de St. Petersbourgh denies that any asDavid played btoe Saul, exorcising tht evil dooreas- .
mission to Rome ce not at the desire of the Popa, that unfriendly feeling existe between Austria and Russis, apirit of discontent. Tnere was no longer a repel- ' Mr. Gardon.'
the Pope expresied ho:wish upe!o the subjectand but says both earnetly endeavour ta foster the best lat ophere, and soon all my little ones were close Yes, air ;. that is ry name. Pleasant bouses, bui
tb the uission Las bean proposed' by the Florence mutual understanding. around me, !and hapy as in oter times vith their mare abelis,' sai . Then, wit a look of disgust
Governnient in deference to, the wishes of the Empe. We extract from s very long communication lu the father. on bis face, ' Does'nt that wbistling fellow hetween
ror Naeleon, and assented to at Rome, exactly as Monde the following particulare ef the persecution icn - After they were al in bed, and I sat atone with us annoy yon terribly t T'I'e got se ot O MY pa-
ve stated thematter. Lithuania: ay wife, the cares that 'infeot the day' made a new ',iance tbat I abli cither more orsilence bim. WisJile

Ts's PAÂi'aar LAST WILL AND TsTTA T.--The 'u tIn the reign of theEmperor Nicholas,.noles. than asjault upon me, and vigcrouly strove ta regain whistle, whistle fram morning tili night. PahL I
Sile an'enunceîIt oth Papsay ls about to die six millions of LithuaniAne Wert.compelaed ta abjure their ioat empire in my mid. I felt heir approaches alwaye detested whiesting. It's a aign of n braine.
and has alo maode it will. 1'The Allocution of Pius the Catholié Palth, snd embrace the Greek echism. and the gradual receding of cheerful thoughts ithl 'rs written him a note twice, but faited ta send it
IX says the Siècle, 'l usthe laot will and testament That a similar scene is now enacting, the following evers advancing step thy made. In my struggle either time ; it isn't wel ta quarre With a neighbor-
pf the Papacy.' Pour Freethinkers I we will damp fact willsho*-acts which the Russian Goernmens 10 motais ta uqity wbial so etraugthens the if soucan shelp it?

7F RE I G NIN T EL L I GEN NO E. your pleasjues bt a.simple etinmeration, putting be- doesits best ta conceal, but whichbavenow becom 7 sont for work ud-duty, I arose and- walkedtbe
fore your eyesthe lIst¯.of.the Popes wbo iad' t for- matter of publicity No catholhao be he a Pole or not, floor. My. wife looked up ta me with inquiry on
eake Rome, bat aljà retarned thither, eitber a l allowed ta buy land in theoprovinces of wbich ber face.- Then she le: ber eyes fall upon -er needle-

r oFRANCE. : propriapersona, or in the persan of tSeir succeêsors. Lithuania is composed, viz Volbynia, Podolia, work, and as I glanced toward hér at every taran lu
The Iist follï intj O twO>parts. The firat concerns Ukràine;and Wbite Russia. OnIlyRuesians of the my walk, I saw an ezprossioan of tender concera on

Thbe reulaion of France against the apprehended those Popes who were not Kings of Rome,-and 'Orthodox creed and German Protestaits ofRussian ber lips, She understood that lwas not atese lu
efet of the Impeial policy bas led.ta'oodndental the second,.those wbo enjoyed temporal sovereiguty. extraction-viz., people Who cau prove that they my mind, and the knowledge troubld ber.
and serioos communications between Parisuand Flo' Some blockheads siy, and others bellehat if were b by. Th 'How rong in me,> I soid, Ia aelf-rebake, . thus
rence. whicb w il Very lilkély inddee's éuapension, at the Pope were flot King lie might live qaietly in Government encourages tbese transactions, but ta let ide bLooding aver more antside thinge
least, of the inquitns schemes of the Subalpine Rome. Let these peop'.e know that Saint Peter-was CaLbolic landowners are forerd ta sell their property which sncb brooding cao inano way effect, trouble
Government and its reirolutionary agents in Rime hunted fron Rome by -the stupid Claudia ; and at a third. of its rea value. The catholic faih li ail the péace of home ;' and i made a ne w effort ta rise
and the Patrimôny. The overthrow of the Mexican Clement was sent Juto exile by Trajan; thatOorne- that now romains ta Poland, and even that is now again into a sunnier region. But the Band had me
empirein defiance of. France, by the United States lius was relegated by Gallus taocentuam Celim being wrung from her. The- lower classes in in bis clatetes again, and I could net release myseIlf.
GovernentiB ad the continental supremany acquired (Ovita Vecchia); that Pope Liberiua was cou- Lithuania are still, for the mast part Catholic, and, Now it was that my David came anew ta my relief.
b>- Prusls l direct opposition ta th Emparor Na- demned ta enforeed residecce in Thrace by Con- the Russian Government being convinced, nd rightly Suddenly bis clear notes rang out i the air-' Away
poleao's political programme as sketehed in tte stantins; that John I- was imprisoned in Ravenna so, that the Polish elemen la maintained by the with melancholy.i
'etter -0 M. Drouyn de Lbuys, are blowse at French 'by Theodoria; that Silverius was confined by Bel-. Catholis, aime at the annihilation of the former by I cannot tell wbich worked thenstattrt revulàion
infineuce which it vould be hazardous in the extreme sariua at Potara, lin Lycia; that Pope Vigilus was the destruction ofthie later. A:ting ou the express of feeling thatoame-the obeerful air, the wards of
ta follow up by the detbronement of the Pope and banished by Justinian ; that Martin was imprisoned wish of the Emperer Alexander, the Government his the song which were calied ta remembrance by the
the annexation of Rome snd the gift of Charlemagne by Constans, and after enduring much ill.usage, ad formed the ides of converting theO atholicas of air, or the associations of by gont years hat were

-ta the Church,to the dominion of Victor Emmannel, being sent froua island ta island, was at last trans. Lithuania to scbism. True it la hat in the official revived. Bit the spel. was patent and complete. 1
in fliigrant contempt and disregard of the Franco- ported tao Cherson.. Whenever these Poutiff3 suffer- reports la.d before theEmperor, and given toapublicity was myself again.
Piedmonates Conovention, and O the notorioui senti- td persecution, the precursors of the Siecle went the people are represented as hesrtilj desiring ta During the evaning the voice of my wifs broke cut
monta ofi te French people. Tht seven day' war about saying tbat the Pope had made the last wili. adopt the ntw creed, but, accordiag ta the testiaonY several times aito suatches of song-a thing quite
and theconsequences of the batt'.e of Sadows, bave Yet we are in 1866, and the testator's death of eye-witnesses, this statement le an egreglous faise- nousal of late-for Iifae's sober realities had taken
inflicted aserijus wouad upon the prestige of France. le stit ta come, bood. te music from ler as well as from ber as well as
Let this Le fol'owed up by the restoration of the Thon when the Pope vas Kiug as vll as Pope, Camna-Tde War beween th Turs- cnd tie from ber husband. We were growing graver avery
Mexican republic, througb the intervention Of the Lea II was constr-ained ta abandon Rome, but ha Crelans -learful Massacre.-Intelligence from Can- day. It was pleasant ta bear ber fiate tones again,
United States, upon the ruine of the Mexican empire, soon returned thither, and was reverently received dia brings details taof fire ai Arcadion, a couvent very pleasant, and my ear hearkenei lovingly. The
which -s been the work of France; sand by the and welcomed by ail classes of citizens. John VIII. situ'ed in a strong position in the Department of causa Of Ibis fitfuI warbling I recognized each time
dethroaement of the Pope, and the se'zre of the ad ta sek aun asylumin France ; John XII. Was of Rethsmnos. It was occupied altogether b> 549 as the notes died away. They ware responsive ta
Patrimony of e t. Peler by a ravolutionary poier expelled by the firat otho: Benediet V. died in exile person,-343 were women and children, sud 197 Our neighbour
which le the creation et the Emperor ef tht French, at Hamburgh; Benedict Vil. was driven from Rome mon capable of bearing arms. On the 20th of N,. I 1did not thn remark tapon the circumstance. One
and France, tram having been the first of continental into exile in Germany. The Roman factions ex- vember Mustapha Pazha left bis head quarters ait reason O Ibis Jay lu the fact that I hid spoken
nations a half year ago, and the most infliential pelled from Rome John Xlii. and Gregory V. ; Episcopi with twelve thousand men, and advanced lightly of Our neighbout'a whistling propensity,
State i Europe, Witnot only be second te Prussis Benedict IX. was twice driven forth; so was Gre- uapon the convent demandiug its surrender. The vhi:h struck me in te bsgiuning as vulgar; and .I
which ahe~now undoubtedly le, but the Ieast r.fluen- gory VI. ;Cadolaus, supported by the Emperor Cretans retased, and the Turkish artillery immediate. did fot cars -la acknowledgo myself so largolyb is
tial.of ail the preat powers. Benry IV., banibed Pope Alexander il from Rome; ly opeied a tremendous fire upon the place, keeping debtor as I really was.

We have always said, and wC repeat it îh the face for having loved justice and bated iniquity, Gregory up the bombardment two day and two nights. A We were in our bedroom and about retiring for
of circuàastances that muet sen expose the sound- VIL died in exile; Pasehat IL languiehed a prisoner breach being effected in the wlla, te Tucks, who the nigit, wien loud voices, as i etrife, came dis.
ness ofO ur opinion tas crucial test, hat the Em- in the <astle of Tribucco, in Sabinum ; and Gela- had suffered heavy lasses, poured into the Couvent cordantly through the thin party walle, from Our
peror Napoleun is much more interested lnmaintain- ils II. ws an exile at Gaeta ; and each time the court. This was surrounded with amall celle, in neigbbouts on the other aide. Sametbing had gone
ing the temporal sovereigntyct the Pope and in the precursors of the Siecle came torward with the as- which te Christian ha'! barricade ithemselves and wrong there, and angry passions were in the ascen-
continuaed aeaidence of the Holy Fathe in Raome than surance that the Papmey had made its last willi; but kept up- their fire for six heurs. Finding aIl resis- dant.
the Pope personally or the Church. The Papsac the Papacy survived its enemies, and was always tance ineffectual, ithedefe.ders of the couvent fri- 'How very disagreeable !' I remargrd.

*existed belore the temporal sovereignty of the Pope strong, always in affliction, and always victorious. ed thtedespenat rasalutionaifEetîiog fixe la tht 'The man's s brute l' said my wife, emphatically.
ws founded, and it has subsisted under tha almost Innocent Il. ad ta fly fron Rome as n 800as powder magazine. A monk applied the match.- 'He does nothing, it seema te me, but wrangle in bis

counatles phases and trials of the temporal power- elected. Eugene I11h.tad to receive the Pontifical The explosion was tremendous, hurling Turks and family. Pity that> i ho iar't something of the
as aupreme la spiritual matters under the weakest as tiara ainthe Abbey of Farfa in Sabinum. A popuiar Christians iota the air, etrewing the neighburhod pleasant temper o our neighbor on the other side.'
ùader the most powerful of the Pontifa-Sovereigne commotion compalled Adrisn IV. ta withdraw from with corpses; 2,000 Turks were killed on the spot, 1'That le a more agreeable aund, I muet confes,>
of the Roman States. In proof this, je it rccessary the banks of the Tiber. Alexander III. bad ta quit and large numbers wounded. Thirty.nine men and was my anwer, as the notes of ' What Fairy like
to do more than refer to the Pontificate of Pius VUl., Rome four times. Gregory IX , Innocent IV., Ur- sixty women and chiidren of the garrison were ail Music steals over the Sea' rose sweetly on the
so fali of grave admonition ta theNapoleon dynasty I? ban IV., Boniface IX., and Innocent VIII. were ail that escaçed. These were taken prisoners. air. -

The present Pope may h again compelled ta quit persecuted, and halll te quit Rome. John XXII. 'Far more agreeable,' returned my wite.
Rome in order t- avoid the outrages of the revolu- Was forced t leave Rome by a hostile army; Eu- .Be plays Wall on his instrument,' I said emil-
tionists, and,in order ta preserve his freedom of gene IV. by the populace; Clement VII. by a MY WHISTLING NEIGEBOR. ing.
action as Head of the Church;i but none, save infre irign power. And yet the time never arrived for Mi1y tar was following the notes la pleased recog-
dels, Who ignore the Word of God, or idiots who, executing the last will of the Papacy, because the We bad moved io a new house, situated about nition. Weastood laiening until ourneighbor passed
while atrogating ta themelves superior intelligence Pope was always alive, and reigned peacefully and the centre in a row of Ten, all rua up together iu ta another air, set te Mca. Heman's beautiful wards,
discrimination; and eulightmnent, prove their idiotey gioriousiy in Rome down ta Pins VI., Pius Vil., hurried, mubroom fashion, anddivided from each ' Ce ta the Sunset Tret' To aslow,gofit, tender
by spuraing the precepts of history-teaching by and Pius I., the first a victim te the French Revo. other by partitions of brick so thm hat sound was measure the notes fea yet still ve hard them with
example, cau imagine that the exile of the Pope lution, the second a victirm te Napoleonic ambition, only a little deadened in passing through. For the singular distinctuess through the intervening Wall,
would b the end of the Papacs. Victor Emmanuel the third a victim te Italian unity. first hrte or four nights I was unable ta sleep, e- just a little nuffied, but sweter for the obstruc-
may be a Re Gaulanluono, but we presume his ad- Under these last three Popes iL was continually cept in snatches, fr so many many noises came to tion.
mirera and (latteerrs will net put him upon a levai said ahat the Papacy La'! made is lst will, but the my ears,-uriginattng, apparently, in my own doemi. The day le past and gone,
with the fire &apoleon. That Napoleon made a the Pope King of Rome always came back, once cile,-that anxiety in regard to burglars was.cou- The woodman's axe liesftras,
Pape bis prisoner, and creatied his own son King of from Venice, and again from Savona, and again stantly excited. Bath on the fBrat and second nights And the reaper's work i done.'
Rome la contempt of the Pope's rights, and took tram Gaeta. And if Pius IX. Las-at go once more, I made a journey through the house lu the 8mal'
away fe im the Holy Soe very foot or dits territory ; tbe Pop will always ratura. And we may say t o hurs, but found no intrutaers on my pramises. The My it re o them ial sduesa lies freling hanne.nTh,
and hat same exiled, dethroned, despoiled, sud i. Italy what a wortby poet of Our limes said ta ber in sounds chat disturbed me came traom soe o fMy arepeas tielu ing iaubued, trauilizing toule. Tht
prisoned Pope live'! ta bt restored to his throne and 1860, after tracing before ber eyes in a series of noighbors, who ept atar vigils than euited myn> reco vasstieundirsin on a ts,e ut erne longer
ta Lis temporal dominion, and te see his Imperisi sonnets, ' the Portraits of the Roman Pontiffs' habitas. recgazed its oirpressien on theetesualtianfue.
gaoler stripped of empire and banished from Europe, 'Volgi lo aguardo ai secoli passati ' There it is agsin ' said 1 looking up from my t ha' mon ofle wie aifrcliing we Leeautiol
and te give asylum in the restored Pontifical States E dimmi poi se vinceran gl'ingrati. paper, as t sat reading on the second day afiertak-ig Evanig elyn a fte averes-, antvr•potad te
to the proscribed family cf the migty fallen. We have transiated the above from the Unita Ca!- possession atmy new home. 1That fellow l a nuis- eab alher verso ater versa

lolitcef: rese know oLno arguaint so like to impress ance l' " Sweeta l the hour of rest,
LAIANDEs TIAL.-The Paris correspondent of the mind and keep up the courage o Catholics as ' What fellow?' asked my wife, whose countenance Pesant the wood's low sigh,

the London 'ime saye-Tbe case of-Lamirande, in familiarity with the historical fact that nothing cau showed surprise at the remark. She was ilther un- And the gleaming of the West,
which the prisoner was aocused of embezzlement, happen ta the Pope ard the Papacy in 1866 that has conscious or unaffected by the circutilstance that And the turf wihereon we lie.

-fraud, and fo-gery, has just beau heard ay the Court not been already equalled and surpassed ain the his- annoyed My sensitive ars. When the burdea and the Leat
of Asizes of La Vienne, and contained but little tory of the Triais of the Church. ' Don't you hear it F' said L - Of lubor's tek araeo'er,
now matter of interes, the whole of the details ahav. Hear What ? A hAnd kindly voices greet
ing been already published. The suim which he was His Holiness was grauting numarous audiences ta 'That everlasting whistle. The loved one at the door.
accused of appropriating amounated in the whole ta persone of distinction, and was receiving froin ait 'Oh?' A amile played aver my wifea's face.' Does
704,000f, and his defalcations hid been going on for the Royal Houses proofs ai the most lively sym- it annoy you !Towhich I added:
a series of years. At the moment of his flight he pathy. The Bishop's Clergy, and' faithful of aill ' I can't say that I am particulary annoyed by it «" But rest, more sweet and atil
carried off with him, according ta bis own admission lands are conveying t the Vatican the warmest de. yet ; bult shall ha if it's te go on incessantly. A man Than avec nightfall gave,
bank-notes te the value of 465,000f. or 485,000f.-- monstratin pf their loyal affection. There i , ia whistîes fer vaut ai thougbt, anS this very tact or longing hoarts alI fill
When asked ta StatewhatLt Le bad dont with that faut, a sort of outburst ofloving gratitude towards will- luI the world beyond the grave,
sun, h declared that h alad spent much of it in Pins IX., on accouat of his great courage and the 'Im net so sure of that,' remarked my wif, in- Therea shall no tempest blow,
England; tUat ln New York he had paid 191,0OOf ta unshaake resolation with which ha ie maintaining terrupting me,' tht poet uotwithstanding. I would Ne ecorcbing noontîde Lest;
same personsa whom he calleS advocates, Who were bis rights, whi h are the rights of the Church of say >-tUha whisties from exuberant feelings. Our Therea shall e no more snow,
toeappear for him in the extradition process, and Cbris:endom, and its ruers and peoples. neighbor bas a sunny temper, no doubt; what, I am 'No weary, wandering feet.
who, if successful were ta retain 56,000f. and roturn The Pope addressed the oficera of the 85th Regi- afraid, canait ha said of our neighbar on the other And vo lift Our trusting 0,es
the rest, but who, la fact, on!y retored 25,000f. I mnt on their departure from Rome. He said :-. side. I'va never heard chim whistle ; but Lis scoad. From the bills our fathers trod,
that le had spent large sums in dissipation and ' Your flag left France te restore the holy see ; that ing abilities are good; and judgiug from two daye' To the quiet et the skies-
gambling ; abat he Lad been robbed ; and, finally, flag now retarns ta France, but many consciences observation, he is not likely te perm:t them to grow To the Sabbath of our God.'
that wben aevas arrested he was withouta seau.- willnotbeesatisfied. The revolntion wil come ta feeble for want of use.) Al vas nowvstitlan boti aides. Tht harsh iscord
He explained the manner in which e lad obtained the gate of Rome Italy li net complete, as bas been i did not answer, but went on with my reading a eus scnlding naighbor had ceaSe, an or
tht ment>- apecie. Tht gelS and esilverwert de- said, because Ibis scrap et territory still remains- -silenced, if not reconciled to My whiatling neigi- whistling neighbor ad lwarbiedb is good-nightposited la the cellars of the bank, the douo-s of whic hben is ne longer remins the fiag Of revolution 'br melody, which, like a pleasant flower growing earwere secured by tbree locks, the keys being in pos- wilel oat over the Italian capital. I pray for Napo Business matters annoyed me through the day, and an unsightly cbject anS interposigrail of beauty,
session of different persaon, so that te visit the cet- leon and for bis tranquility, but ha aiso mius do feit moudy and depresseS as I ank ty course baS s-moved it from our mUionsness,lacs the presence of three persans was necessary, but something. France is the eldect daughter of the homeward at nightfatl. I was not leaving my cares
before the meney was sent own e always bad an Church, but it dose net suflice toWear the title; the bobind me. Before shutting my accouat books, and It was a long time itie I had felt so peaceful ont
opportunity of opening each bag in ls private olice, right le vear il muet e proveS by deeds.' locking my- fine proo, I had ma.lt ap i bundIe et rtiring as when m boad want down apon ils pilow'e
removbg a portin t th centent, anSciappeag Kr< NGDoMO PFNAPLEs -Arresta continue uin Si-ily, roubles to carryaway with mesuand My ehoulders hie tlig prop as I wa inchat d inaa hbo egia b

as the others. M Lachaud appeared for the defencu and the revolutioniats Who reviled the King of stooped bencath the hurden. to be aunoyed. But for hira shoo! rhav gan toe
and, as the prisoner confessed Lis guilt, the princi alN1aples, andhabouta for Garibaldi are receiving their 1 did not bring sunlight inta my dwalling as I rest wittht harsh discord of my scoldihg neighbor's
part of the tire which the trial lasted, about wo desarts. Persons of all grades of society have beau crossed, with dali deliberate steps, ils threshold. The voice i my ars, and beau ill ot ease with myself
days and a haif, was occupied with argument on the arrested, and are in prison, numbers having been flying feet that sprung along the hall, and the eager and the warld. On what seeming trifles bang outr
question of extradition. The prisoner was hande shoit as traitors. voices that filled, suddenly, the air in a sweet tumuit States of mind ! A word a look a lene of music, a
oer by the Canadiau authorities uniy on the accuse. A latter in the iMonde dated the 271bt it., says oisuseS as I utered,t rae quiet anS huces la in dircordant jar, will bring light or shadow, smiles or
tibn ot forgery, and in consequence the Court, ater thavthe Piedmontese, in order to bear bard on their tie wrevhile. da onet repela- p-tibions eonte earlurs.
long discussion, decided that the two oethr charges numerous defeated opponents, ure empluying a word thty avre .ver>-Odean ta w>-heori; but bis oenet Oa the next morning, while dressing myself,
inusit be abandonted, and ctahat e only could e tried which really bas no significance of the thing it is singjoyously excep l the sunsbina and My pra-thought reached forward over the day's anxieties,
on chat particular one. Duriag the process of the made te denote. sauce bod ntt a stingw. The sangst qaie- ham and care began drawing ber sombre curains around
case a cuious incident occurred. .M. Lachaud Hitherto the Word traiter bas beeu applied tothe h ide bdi e itai chirpnga-therest quiet amang me. My neighbor was stirring als, and, like the
handed ta the President the s a!of 110,200f. vich man who betrayed a trust reposed in him by Ile tobrnches.m I yaatiis,f undresood the rea- awating hicd, tuneful sweet matitas. 1 Day on

e and the other conaeal for the prisoner had recover. sovereign, or to a soidier Wn turned hS arms agains sen. I conSe'! myseli; I reas e'againat the tieuniains'rang ont cheerily, followed by 'Dear
ed frou s persan in whose bands the accused had his own fiag. Now the term ls used indiscriminately folly of bringing vorldly cares juto the home sanc- Sumner Morn winding off withU'Beone, Dull Care l'
placed it, but without mentioning Who tce persan of allwho were compromised in the disturbances of tuaty; edtbeavod t: rise out a>y glenny etat e and the merry laughter of a happy child, which Lad
was. Finally, the jury found him guilty of forgery, lst September. A man is no longer accused in the sut anitber apilasoph>-yans- s soit -cenpoling efes-isprung into his arme, and was being smothered with
and the Court sentenead im t ten yeare' imprison. official languageoft Gevernment of having taken .1p wa a ting, with my ban'! pa.rt shading n i>ses
ment, wit lard abas. armsagaint the Stata, and of haviug joined the face tram îLe light, sailMlui confit yi mysf, The cloud that was gathered on my brow passed

A stteent Las been made ai the imperial a. armeS bauds, but Le le charged avith treason, the vihen I heame nc'nscio ai s lifting et the shadows aa'y, ou'! I mat my vile anS children at tht break

demy- ai medicine ta the effect abat formaerly fine conseqoucaeto whichis lethat tht majerity- et tht îtaat eraound me, anS of s trear respiration.. faca tabla with pleasant smles.
chidren might Le counted fan eachs marriage lu acused Love Leen conde:nned' te La.rd baborsfo tas Tho hnewslgt u tl eypretbe I asIcae ontc h hsln f
Fronce ; a: the commencement ai îLe century tisai tarin et years, on to imprsonsement, mithout bacd Ta bganing to butio sto its> caue ibhen Iy my teghbor. It conaStine ia suLe wbtagn a
number teil ta four ; anS now each narniage har-dly taLon. B>- ibis simple method lihey andeavor te thuh begnized tan esincyt whiscaua, vLn op>- ti- oîch. thg coIuase sanot baS objeca
prodacos tiret chidren bu the ceuntry and two lu Justify the ezistencset filitary- tribunals lu Sici>-, ratieh trouhzted sens oaf> hig, tha'ountb opa thought sBt the offcnta ueanedL hoin itselft

Paris..were theyutre tleaacodigt h 1s luefre externally pas-ceiraS la consequancaet fimy ab- In a graduai restaration off that cheerfulneas which
Pimnuosx ITrumeu ofs theceSstaaiute.a SPAIN. etracted stote. My> neighbor was whisthnag, 'Be- core, aSdenor, anS brooding anxliety about wvorldl7-

tPnia anor.- prutour that rached Gaame ta Nn Oin-ioe . ' -m dîo nîe gone, Dali Gare.' things, oa soapt ta produce. Tht 'nvoce ai music,'

modify- the laav respecting Chanch property-, sud îLe conepiracy has been discovered ln Madrid, with Ge-Nv lue in>-odo thisge cherfu ILd stodn'! und period, ws beaualyostoredL Od vailte dtas-s n
possibility- Las hotu ta'!e of abat there mibght ha norsi Prim al ite boad'o thnes, an ds er linbis ho iliar et'sog Uemore perwolS vre guadely s-ramaner throa faiis Sitest
adopted, os an acceptable mezzo termine, the project AUSTRIA. a lise, an'! pvoasedlinterest formailital wieand vaewing braknd eaoldroftenthearhe asgg aaint
put ferwvard anS a-vcateS early in îLe prsosnt year thaen, aiy pIeuseintaro.ga, fer o eahsoudsevfrom room to vas!'! alita thea unier siygio oain
b>- Signer Mingheotti. That pion vos, s you aay . Tht Emparas- ai Austria Las dropped aIl ps-oced- tquicka ni>- cfbetterg rea ador inem thought, fringnoi tmon as :nelf scanrcy aye evein r
remembher, teotavo îLe clergy anS convenîs ta ce- auge againet Masshal Beaneder sud cuber gener-ai for qmuicaley, ai ifta remaondI saniii, te. passed ins whic la wasot sctaeda> nt neaige
Seem their property- by a paymeint te tht Stateof a' thair conduat during the lat var' gnepacael' asn the faingda levi ep, iwitht pase buo toi I avis Lne: bo Sne 'LHatpy liad
portion ai its value, nammilly about ao-third. I PRUSSIA. Tgen SIto chmleefuland! lina.neo intre th oin throng te ' ByiS Lor-n ' Ha ppyomia Len,
meutien these rumaou m case thtey shoald! tIse- Frasis bas cammenced using cees-clou ta met ta TquI litule Machoo- had! akedtound e thret emin sponge tUey n eios- ch'r hisle.ba, inr
wheare Le ventilated, onily ta assure yen abat thtey are the hoatillity ta Prussian cule lu Hanorar. or qouit tms, onden Lad heroile hroun no dobt, clrepne a w>-gh nhigbn'feoan wisil.d Can

Pntrlnou nded. Te onen bll obhic passedbe. - what helS hier at a distance tram Les- papa, snd wvhe mence singing ou the instant anc neighbor- tuined bis

andS lre-aS>- lu ceursoeof exeentian lu saint parts Haderseden Las hotu recaived! by Ceuni Bis:nark. n heas novte alosie'! bith gbon sch; I agarnsiaher piaid Vto o U va s a a-tceriahapa
ai tht Italian terries-y. raply- ta thaireaquirnes tht Minisier sltaed that the oS Buee.S span, ave y glosca>- cas gis my DaviS tour Sea NoI1,Itik' adagnlmn

At Ftarence, on Saturday,after- the examination of paolar vote in Nornh Schlesvig whetoher those ds at aSbund Wat at>-l voe saSeasun> thepig' whoe face waI familiar, ItuaI so ntaleaon
Admis-si Pereana befare the Commission ai the Se tat are uta hotng It Proosia or Dona-h ailit Lae airms Wbt o myIl heat ptohr le, thou realhs ae. as foerea ttingid by vsie: ie tae
nate, the accused was place'! under asras;, sud con- stane but affauir geeallyoin th Eoli Duciones, îe art a n aresutf> baie!ssinge lieu ars.-. •

fice in he.enat Hous.rm that moment I fet !cinder toward ruy neigb. I asered la tle affirmatit.
It is at lest admitted b>- thé anthor sud propaga- RUSSIA' honrB a!Sn eae-s irSLtn e 'eIieg , arpiS Ilr i54scn

It doseu' anuy me at answer, 'usIndeed,
I rather like it.'

Yau dad? Weil that la sIngalar I Just what my
vife sa-ss.'

'Firet rate fir the blue devils, I find, I an L.
debted ta Our vhistling friand for sundry favors in
this direction-'

ny ueo acquaintance looke ant me curio'sly,
'You're not in earneetl said ha, a halfamused

emile breaking through the unamiable expression,
which his face lad assumed.

1 Altgether in earnest; iand I beg of yno not tu
send him that note. Se sour wife is not anne>.

d ?
Net she.'

'l she musical' Tlinquired.
She was.; but of lite years life ha been rathe:

a serious matter with ns, and her sionging birds huva
died, rlosa ttheheart f Uor the music.

'The Listory of many other lives,' s'id 1.
The man sighed faintly.

Has there been any recent change ?> I ventured
ta inquire,

'lu what respect?' ha asked.
'Bas there been no voice from the singing birds ?'

A atw expression came suddenly into the man's
face.

' Why, yes,' ha answered, 'now Ltht I think of it.
There bas beep soma low, fitfal warbling. Only last
evening b voice of mv wife stolae out, as if Unîf
afraid, and trembled a litile while on the worde af
an ld Song.

' The air of which our neighbour was wbistiig at
the tiaie, said I.

' Rigbt, as1live 1 was my companion's exclamation
afiter a pause stapping bis band on his kuee. 1
could hardly belp smilng at the look of Wonder,
amusament, and connion, tUa. blended on his
face.

I wnaldn't send that note,' aid I, meaingly.
'Ne, Lang me if1 do b I must o'tudy this caso

im something of a phiilosopher, sYu must know. If
ur neighboure c awakeL the siaging birds lu the

beait ofM y wie, ha may whistle tilt the crick of
doom without bladrance from me. l'm obliged t
you for the suggeltion.'

A week afterward 1 met him again.
' What about the singing birds?' I asked smil.

ing.
' Ail alive again, thank God!' He answered with a

heartiness of manner that causedi me ta look narrow.
ly intob is face. it wore a btter expressi->n otn
when I observed it labt.

' Then you did't send that notet'
'No, sir. Why, since Isaw. you Iv actually

taken te whistling and bumming old tunes ogain,
and you cau't tell how much botter it makes me feel.
And the children are becoming as merry and mausi.
aal as crickets. Our friend's whiste sats them ail
a-going, like the first signal warble of a bird ait day-
dawn tUat awakens the woode te melody

We wre on our way homaward, an' parted at my
own dor. As I entered, 'eHome, sweet Home' was
pulsing in tender har-onies on the air. I setod stil
and listened until tears fell over my cheeks. The
singing birds were alive again in the Leart of my
wife alo, and I said, 'Thank God l' as warmly as
my neighbour h!aduttered the words a little wUile
before.

SPmLLING.-' Con yoU tell me bow the word salon
i speit ? w% nesaSked of a cockey by a Philadel.
phian. Certainly,' said the Londoner, w h a look
of triumph, btera's aesas, and a hay, and a hell,
and two hase, and a heu.

RIGEr.-'Pater, ain't you opposed ta monopoly ?'
shouted a little fellow, as his parent took up the
brandy battle. ' wYe -my by.' Theai give me a
drink Too. The father broke the bottle on the flor
and has not tasted liquor Bince.

TE JEwÂ3 AT Te TEMPLE O JsrsALsM.-A
little before sanset we went ta a narrow strecet, o:
rather alley, minc had on one aide a high wail
buit of immense blocks of stone. This is ail that
remains of the ancient wals of the Temple ; and
here, every Friday evening, te Jews assemble ta
wait ard lamant over their exclusion from their an-
cient sanctuary. Since the day that their Temple
was destroyea, never bas a Jew been able ta offer a
prayer near the Holy of Holies-never bas a high
priest been able ta make that propitiatory sacrifice
whicb the Jews balieve, if once offered on the sacred
spot, would appease the wrath if a justly offeaded
God. In this little court we found upwards of two
baudred Jews, et both sexes, ad of ail ranks. Low
sobs were heard, and tears were streaming from the
e>es of bth mea and wome-n S>me. wtîh clasped

.nds a d uncvered feet, were aibsorbed ir pryer;
win tht greatest reverence they kissed the stones,
worn away by the lips of countless multitude, af
this long-aoffering, sinful, and outcast people ; and
the yearning looks they turned towarda the val!
which shut them out from tnir hoes of beaveny
and earthly peace, showed bow deeply rooted in
thair earts was the faith the professed.-Dur
C;uise in the Clayntore.

CREavAsaE s Graczs.-The crases are gene-
rally vertical cuts, whose walls visibly converge,
suS lamoscasesb havan nunistakablu fermasd
inclination. Teyavar f-ar ew inches te serenl
feet in widt, occasionally reaching te som abundred
feet in depth, nud extending soinmeimes nearly right
across the breaS of the glacier. TUeya re grandest
la the higher ice region, wre the enow Uange 111e
a cnping aeos- heir edges,aSd Iao mater, inichiiig
topmthe intoe glom, feras splendi itricles-
The Gorner Glacier, as we ascend it to the old Weis-
stbor, preents many fine examples ofauch crevasses;
the ice bing often tern in a mest curious and irre.
gala- mann-r Yen entan a porcb, pillared b>- icioles,
sud look ietoa cavera bu the boSdy et the glacier,
encumbared with rosi fren bLases, whichs as-e
finuged aIl around b>- dependont lices. <At tht
pontrio yens- lite frein slippiug, or fs-an the yielding
of tht stalactites, s-ou mas- enter these caverne, au'!
fiud s-eussli eteeped in the blue iluzinaticn cf îhe
place. Thisas beaty-l eseuSn description ; but yen
cangot deliver y-ourseif up,-heart anS seul, ta its
onjoy-ment. TUbera te a strangeuess about tht place
which repple s-eu, sud net wnitiant auxiety do s-ou

l fs-em yaar ledga juta tht das-kuees below, thro'
wvhich tUa sondiloftsubgtacial mater sometimes nies
blak the toiig ai balle. Yoc feel that, hawerer the
cal'! splendors off îLe plsa might euit o pus-el>- spi-
rituai eenoe, thtey are flot ceugenial to flash and
bloodS; anS s-au glaS 1>y tocape tram lts magnificence
te tUa sunshine et thse avanS nanv.-Tyntdal's
'Glaciers'.

Ts Goo Bsernnu.-Thè son ai a ri marchent
had, b>- hie Lad coud uct, so irritated Lia fother abat
tht latter wa-bn an bis deathbed, dîsinherited hlm.
Donnai apan hearing ef Lis tfiahs decease, regéted
ses-ionsly upon hLe wrangfiness ai bts post coud ua,

litas iai Le vue dsainherited La diS flot murmur,
an the contrary- Le carried bis respect for Lie fther5
memory E far as to acknowedge the action teut
perfectly just, and declared that he merited it. Tht
story of this daclaration reached the ears o
JennevaL. his brother, Who, charmed wiih tht hange
la Dorval, went to seek him, and after. embracing
him tenderly, addresed him thse memorable worde
'-My brother, by a wili which our father made w en
dying, Le appointed me his sole legatee ; but as he
ecludedY yu only for your' paet conduct, I canno
jusly tain the whole of the fortune when Ou bave
s0 happily amended your lifo; terefore I renderte
you that which isyour due.- Cathole. Standard.

a



i Well, farmer, yon told uSêyour placè was a good JAMES CONAUGHTON-
plaie :for bnting ;. now, 1e have trampedit for CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantlyI
three hours, and fôund no game.' Just so,; said te keeps a few good Jobbing Eands.
farmer a general thing, the less game there is, All Orders left at hig Shop, No. 10, S-. EDWARD
Ibe more hunting you have. STREET, (off Bleuril) will be punctually attended to.

Short callsaa the best, as the fly said wheu he Montreal, Nov 22, 1866.

liton ihe hot store - -

]Se just and fear not. PR 0O S P E 0 T U S
OP.•I-o

A PaoYn» I araoTEITn.-Sancho Pana's maxim,
t 'you cunnot make ad silk purse out of a sow'a

ear is Weil illustrated b' the futile attempts te get
Up acceptable perfumes on the cheap plan. Num.

bers of advemLurets hve thus endeavored ta simulate
MURRAY & LANMANS FLORIDA. WTATAR; but
but wha pitiable and ridicalous failures Iby haove
made I The very recollection of them ta offensive te

those who have once inhalai their saekly ador.-
Nothing but a eombination of the rarest floral %.

tracts, Of which the imitators do not aveu know the
namues, can pruduce that equisitely refreshing fra-
gran::e wbichb as obtained for MURRAY & LAN-
MAN'S FLORIDA WATER, a fine as undying as
itself. 527

g? Purchasers are requested te ses that the words
"iFlorida Water, Murray & Lanman, NO. 69 Warter
Street, New York," are atamped in tbe glass on oach
bottle. Wittout this non 3la genuane.

Agents for Montrealt-Dev tue % Bolton, Lamp-
lough à Campbell,.Davidson & Co.,K. Campbeliaà
Co.,y. Gardner,3J. A. Harte,Picanlt& Son, H. R.
GravJ. Goulden, R. S.Latham,and all Dealers in
Medicine.

onaaSWi EarLmnois, fIrom wbatever cause arisina,
are tIe most obstinate of externat maladies. Tbe
graateat believers in mercury a dit that it canet
gantrol them. The iodide and biniodide of that

ineral, as well as corrosive sublimais, all beretao.
fore given for scrofilous and syphilitie eruptions
and diseases, have beae abandoned, and in all parts
of this continent physicians are cnring the most
eonfirmted and virulent ebroni eruptions oun the kin
with BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, which acts
chemically upon the blood and disinfecta it. The
use cf BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE PELLS at the saie
time with the Sarsaparilla will greatly facilitate te
removal of all eruptions, pimples, blotches, etc.,
etc., s they carry off fron tho system the vitiated
mater set free by the Sarsaparilla. 506

&gerts for Moentreal,Devine& Bolton,Lasuplough
& Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. CampbellA Oc.,
J Gardner, J.A . Harte , l. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and aillDealer-In Medi.-
cine;

A MoMSNToUs QUEsTION FOR Tas HE Siel-This
viral question, involviug the badity heaith of tens ot

thonsandsais submitted ta ail who suifer from dys.
pepsia, costiveness, bilious complainte, general de-
bility, or any ther disease originating in tle sto-
mach, the liver, or the bowels. Wil you persist in
drugging yourself with drastic mineral purgatives,
that weaken, rack, and destroy the internal system,
ai will you accept certain, Swift, and permanent
reet through the medium of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS, a vegetable cathartic, wbicb con-
trois disease witout depreciating the pbysical
strangtb, la absolutely painleslu mits operation, and
actually removes that necessity for continuai pur-
gation, which ail the violent and depleting purga-
tives create ? If you desirer n0 nje ge oblessingd
cf s goed appetite, s vigernots digestion, a aound
liver, regular excretions, and the mental calm wbich
rouits from this conjuncon of bealthful conditions,
BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED P.LLS will realize
yen: isb.

Theye araput up in glass rials, and will keep ru
any climate Make the experiment. n a licases
arising fram, or aggravated by impure blood, BRIS-
TOLS SARSAPARILLA sbould be used in con-
nection with the Pilla. *418

J. F. Be'ry & Co. Miontreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins Bolton,
Lamplongh & Campbell,Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Ce , J. Gardner,J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J. Gouden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi.
cime.

THE FLORENCE NIGETINGALE OF THE
NuRSERr.

The following la an extract from a latter written

by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, ta the German Reformed

Messenger, at Chambersbnrg, Penn.:-

A SNDWActTRES5.
Just open the door for ber, and lirs. Winslow will

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the

Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will teach

out 'Susy> y t Ba, 'A Biessing on Mir. Winslow,

for belping her te survive and escape the griping,
colicking, and testhing siege. .We confirm every
word set forth in the Prospectus. It perforans pre.
cisely wbat it professes te perform, erery part oft i'
-nothing less. Away with your 'Cordial,' 'Pare

goric,' ' Drops,' 'Laudanum,' and avery other 'Nar.
cotic,' by wich the habe la drugged into tupidity
and rendered du and idiotie for tife.

We have nover aseen Lrs. Winslow- know her ouly
through the preparation of her 'Soothirg Syrup for
Children Teething? If we had the vower, we would

make her, as she is, a physical saviour to the Infan

Race. 25 conta a bottle. Sold by alil Druggias.t

A 'GOUGE, 'COLD, OR IRRITATED TEROAT

If allowed ta progreass, results in serious Pulmonary
and Brochial affections, oftentimes incurable.

BRoeN'a BRUe NcEAL TaOCcESS

Reach directly the affected parts, and gice almost

instant relief. ln Bronchitia, Asthma, and Catarrh

nie>' are«beneficial, Obtain ouly the genuine

Brew' aBronchial Troches, which bave provei teir

efficacy by a test of many years. Among testimo-

niaIs atteating their efficacy' are lettera freom-

E- B. Chapin, D.D., Nov York. •

Heur>' Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y.

N. P. Willis, New York.

Hou. C. A. Phslps, Pres. Mass. Banane.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Beaton.

Prof. Edward North, Olinton, N. Y. '

Burgeena in the Atm>', sud others cf éminence.
Sold everyweme at 25 cents per box.

P. ROONEY
WHOLESÂLE .

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISH LINENS,

IMPORTER 0F DRY GOODS,

N'a. 82 St Peter Srcet,

Nov. 8, 1866. ..

M A S'S O N CO L L.E G E,
TERREBONNE,

NEAR MONTREAL.
TESB object oa !nis institution is to give to the youth
ef thiszcouatry a practical education ia. the French
and Englishlanguages.

The course of instruction embracs the following
branches, viz:-Reading, Writing, Freneb and
Enghs Gramm:ar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
Book Keeping, Practical Geometty, Arebitecture,1
lusic, and Drawing.

The course is oi fv. years, commencing by an
Elementary clasa, in which pupils ofseven years are
commonly admitted.

Every pupil capable of studying, and furnished
with good moral recommendations, is received in the
inatitatian without distinction of religion ; strict con
formity te the rules and discipline of the bouse be-
ing required ofall.

All matt'ers are atudied in English as well as iu
French, in order that the pupil may become
proficient in both laugnags.

Particular attention is given to the teaching of
French te the English pupils, a professor being
specially charged with that brancb; their progress
is rapid, as may be known from rhe tact, that many
who, at the commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, towards the end of the year, able te
speak and write it tolerably Waell.

Thisinstitution isunder the directionof fire priesta
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four ley
professrs.e

Pupils are boarded in the bouse ; bed and bedding
furnished at the desire of the parents.

Particular attention ia)paid ta the food, health, and
clesubunesa of the acholars, sud aIl that pertalus te
their religioun moral, and domestic edocation.

TERMS,
(PAYABLE QUARTEaLY IN ADVANCE).

Board and Tuition...........$80 per annum.
Bedstead, Bed & Sedding .... 6 do.
Wasbing...................6 do.
Mauic and Piano............ 20 do
Drawing ...................... O do.
N B.-The College costume consista in a Blue

Frock Coat, with wbite cord, and a Blue Sash.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beatiful riew of te river of Jeans, is fifeen miles
from Montresi. In the aumumer sesson, a comiartable
steamer plies regnlarly between these two localities,
wbich are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866. 5g.

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER
OF EVERT STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Josephr Steet,

2xD DO 0FOM M'GILL sTREET,.
MONTREAL.

Orders from al parts Of the Province care yl>'
executeti, auddelivered sccarding te instructions,

ree of charge.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late.D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BIJILDEISR,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

E3 An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. M

CARS MADE TO ORDER.

çj SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the master ci FRANCOIS XAVIER BEAU-

CHAMP, Trader, of the Parisb of Montreal,
Insolvent.

The Oreditori of the Insolvent are by these present
notified that be bas made an assigument of bis pro-
perty and gooda, in virtue of the above Act, te me,'
Syndic undersigned ; and they are required te furnis
me, within tmo manth of this date, with a statement
of their elaims, specifying what guarantees, and their
value, they may hold, if tbey have any and if they
have noue, stating the fact, the wbole attested under
osth, togetber with the documents supporting their
claims.

FRANCOIS PERRIN.
Syudic.

Cote St. Louis, Parish of Montreal, y
16th November, 1860.

PAIN KILLER
IT 15 A BALI FOR EVERY WOUND.

PERRY DAVIS'

VEGETABLE APIN KILLER.

We sok the attention of the public to tbis long
tested and unrivalled

FAMILY MEDIGINE.

It bas been favorably known for more than twenty
years, during wich time we have received •rsO-

stauoattestimonile, showing this Medieine to be
au almatnever-failing remat>'.

Taken internall, it cures Dysesnter, Choiera,
Diarcioea sud Ccamp aud Pain lu Stomscb, Bewel
Complaint, Painters'colic, Liver Gomplaint, Dys
pepsia or Indigestion,

SORE TEROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, COUGES, kc.
Taken external1y it cures Boils, Cuta, Brrise,

Burns and Scalda, Old Sores, Sprasi, Swelling of
the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgis
and Rheunmatism, Frosted Feet, Pelons &o.

The Pain Krasa is a purely regetable compound,
aud while it is a most eillent Remedy for Pan, it,
is a perfectly safe medicine even lu the most on-
ak-ilful hands.

Bewasr of Gounterfeits.
Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.

Prices 15 ceents, 25 cants 50 cents per botile.

PE.RR DAVIS h SON
.Mnufactures sr. Proprietors,

378 St. Paul-Street Montreal, CE.
Jul' 19, 186.... 12m.

AGUI Das MÀoNOLYÂ. - The prêttisat thing, the
aweetest tbing, sud rthehmoetoit fer the least

money. It overcomes the odor of perapiration:
softens and adds delicacy to the skio ; it is a de.
lightfal perfume ; allays headacbe and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon th3 toilet sideboard.. IL Can
he obtained everywbere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sol by ail Drug-
gists.

S. T.-8G0.-X.--The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold i one year is something sta:tling.-.
They would fil Broadway six feet high, from the
Park te 4th street. Drake's manafactory ts nue of the
institutions of New York. Il is said thint Drake
painted all thn rocks in the Eastern States with bis
cabalistie I 3. T.--]8d.-X." nd then got tue ol!
granny legislators to pass a law ".preventing disti.
guring the face ot nature" whicb gives hùm a mono-
poly. We do flot know bow this i, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters aELL as no other article
ever did. They are used by al classes of tbe com-
munity, and are deatb on Dyspepsia-certain They
are very invigorating when lauguid and w-eakc, anI
a great appetizer.

SAR ATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
gints.

"lI lifting the kettle from the fire I scaided my-
self very sererelv-oue band almost Io a criap. The
torture ivas unhearable. * I » ThelMesican
Muastag Liniment relieved the pain nmost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAs. FosTEa, 420 Broad St., PhiladaI"
This la meraly a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It s invaluable in ail cases of
wounds, swellinga, sprains, cns, bruises, spavins,
etc , ither upon Mnu or beast.

Bewure of counterfeits. None is genuine unless
wrapped in fine steel.plate engravingd, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbroek, Chemist, and trie
privale stamp of DEMas BAnEs & Ga., New York.

SAR&ATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gists.

AIU who value a beautiful head of bair, and its
preservation from premature baldness and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebrated Kathatron,
It makes the airrich, soft and glossy erdicate
dandruif, andi causes the hairte grew with luxurieus
beauty. It is sold every where.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
gists.

WHAT DIn Ir!1 -A young lady, returcine to ber
country home after a solourn of a few montha in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, flushed face, aie bad a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble smoothness; and in-
stead of 22, she really appeared but 17. She told
them plainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not he without it. Anyl ady cao. improve ber
personal appearance very much by usingthis article.
It can be ordered of any druggist for anly 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giats.

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring bas been
steadily growing in favor for over twenty years.
It acta upon the absorbents at the roots of the bair,
and changes it te its original color by degrees
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the bair.
Heimstreet's is not a dpe, but is certain in its resulis,
promotes its growtb, and is a beautiful Haia Daa.
se». Price 50 cents and S . Sold by al dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giats.______

Lyons ExrnacT or Pons JaaicA GiNGRa-for
Indigestion, Nanees, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
CholeraMorbus, &c., where a warming is required.
ih careful preparation ad entirepntry makes it a
ebeap sud rellable a.:niele for calmnar>' jurposea
Sold everywbeu, it 50 cents per borle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
gists.

BARNES, BENRY & Co., Montrea,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

OConzis3URGI, April 13-, 1865.

ma. JoHNSON BaGoOS.
Dear Sir t-h gives me pleasure ta testify that 1

have observed te beneficial effect of your Hair
Reatorative, in the cace of Mr. William Earl now
conductiug my garden.

Mr. Earl was lately quite bald and bas abown me
a fUne tbrifty growthfut young bair ovEr the bald
place, the effect of your remedy.

Yours, &c,
CHAS. G. YYBSa.

OswEoarcîr, Mrc l15th, 1805.
Ma. J BaRIo,

Withreference te an article which appeared in
the "Jaurnal of Feb 28, reepecting the beneit t
received from the use of your Prof. Velpani'i flair
Restorative, I would say it is substantially true,
and I bave great pleasure ln recommending a te
those Who have need of a Hair Restorative.

Yours trul>',
Wr. EAas.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers every.
wheore. I

Banas, HaY & Co., Agentg.
Montreal, C'E-

H. McGILL & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROOER1.ES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 MekGI Street, and Nos. 99
and 101. Grey Nun Sreet,

MONTR EAL.

Cnignments eof Produce respectfiilly solicited, upon
which liberal advances will be made.

FIRET GLASS STORÂGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND ORPItRE.

una r aa xe a us:
Meoera. H. L. Routh & Co.j Mesars. Mflholland .

Hon. L. Holton : Baker,
mésare, Fitzpatrick & Moore ; J. Douselly, Ecq.

.June 22, 1866. *2.

A. & D. SHANNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
IONTREAL,

HAVE coastantl>' on band a gond assormment oS
Teas, Ceffees, Sugars, Spicea, uestards, Provisions,
Ham, SaIlt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and otbi.r
Wines, Brandy, Holl.and Gin, Scotch Wbiskey, Ja.
muica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

r- Count:-y MerLnts antd Farmere would do
well te give them a c altas (bey will Trade witb them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 15. 12m,

GRAY'S WIILD FLOWERS OF BRIN.
The large demand for this delicate. lasting and re-
freshing Pertume proves bat it bhas already become
a favorite witl the public. No lady of beauty or
fasbion abould be wiibout a battle on her toilet table.

It will be found for Sale t the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Balton, Evans, Mercer & Co,
Picault & Sons, R S Lathaim, T D Reed, &c., and at
tbe Pharmacy /of the Proprietor.

Pbysician's prescriptions carefully compounded,
with the flaest Drugsuand Chemicala. A large sup-
ply of Herbasnd Roots from the Society of Shakers
jut received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing a dFamily Obemist,

44 St. Lawrecec Main StLreet.
(stablishedi 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
398 Notr' Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complote, price 75 cents.
Order from ithe country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscribur bas the fol.
lowing articles on band anid for sale:- Obloride off
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Diainfecting Powder, Burnett's
Pluin, Coud'y Pluid, English Camphor, &o., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.---This article will also
bo found a powerful diaintecting gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions o!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Frelh Garden and Flower Seeds, Goal Oil 2s Gd
par Galion, Buruing Fluida, &c., &u.

J. A. HARPE,
GLASGÛW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.-$4 000 WORTH OF
Cheap Winceys, 10d, 1, la 3: and la Cd.
Best Winceys, 1s 9d, 2s, and 2 Gd.
Fancy Dress Gooda, 74d, 9à, la and la Cd
Irish Paplins, la 9d, 2, and 2s 6d1
French Merinoos, 2a Cd, . S, Bd and 43
Cobourgs 14d, la and la Bd

Large stnck of Flannels, Blankets, Hosier, Gloves,
Woolilen Goods &c.

eiGentlemen' C;o.ting ofevery description in
stock or made to order.

J.A. RAPTER,
31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

12m.

lE RCH ANT TAILORING at the MART.--Gealte-
men about Orderirg Suitre ul nac (l' e20 per cent.
at the MARi', 31 St. Lawrenca Main Street.

Au excellent Stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING
in ail suzes.

It- Experienced Artist engaged. Perfect Fits
guaranteed.

J. A. RAPTER.
12m

GENTLE ILEN'S FALL SUITS OF H EAVY TWEOD,
well made te order for $11. Ready.made Pants $2 60
to $3.00 i Vesta $150 ard $2 00 ; large stock Boys,
Clothing, ready-made. very cheap at the MART, 31
St. Lawrence Main Street.

J. A RAFTER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Institution Uniforms, contracted for at the Mart, J.A.
RAFTER ES, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Firat
clasa Cutters of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Parties rrquiring Fashionable Fall and
Winter Suits of Tweed, ALL WOOL, can have the same
made te order for $11 by callin g a the MaRT, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAFTER.)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAPTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau bave fasionable Panta for $3 ;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 63d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET la the
loth on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OJMVMIS SION M ER CHA N TS ,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTRtEAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments to our
rriends lunrt,United States.

Speetal eontian gire te the organizing of Pe-
treleutu and dining Compauies, and everything con-
nected with the Oil and Mining busitess.

Dec. 14, 1865.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
Airs. S. A. A.llen's WorlZ'8

Hair Restorer and Dress-
ing invifforate, strengt hen
andlengthenfthclair. .They
act directly upon the roots
of fi fhair, supplying r-..
guired nourilaant and
natural color and beauty
retwrins. rey 4air disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-
ered, flair stopsfalulng, and
luxuriant growth is the .re-
sut.. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the deUght-
fut fragran'c and' rie k,
glôssy appearance in art-
eaito theç air, ana nofear
o-s oilinf ths akinscalp, or"
2nost etegant ead-dres.

Dèpo t 198À ê 00. GrenWîh $t. R. Y.

TUE TRUE WLTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JANUARY 4. 1867.

arum the rrenc hand dited by Rer aD. Neiigan.To be lisied lu parts; eaab part
trated witb a ver' flue Steel Rdgrainf5 omnts.

a2rvn o o i7 a-DISAPPOINTED 'ÀMBITION. tgeM ts

STORIES- OFf 0F TUE BRATITUTDES. ~y'AgM. Stewart. lotb 5 en
.D.kJ. SADLIRi ê

M o n t ro ntee..7.

7.

SADLIER & COS
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRES

New and S;lendid Books for the YoungPeo.
BY ONE OF THE PAULIET FATHERS.

TE 00IPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation iof the Most Rev. Jobi;
Hughes, D.D., late Archbihop of New Yorh
Suitable for al1 Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoola,
Choirs, and the Home Cirele. 12mo., clott4, .
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TE

PAULIST PATBERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; do

signed particularly for those w boearn their own
Living. By the Re. George Deshon. iGmo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCKZ. A Tale of Gashal,
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 600 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Casel) cloth extra, Z1; gilt, $135,
A NEW ILLUSTRATEJr ARGE PRAYER

EBGèý1K.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual f Ofetholi Deo-

tion, compiled from the most approved sources
and adapted to al] tates and conditions in lite..-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 page'
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embassed, gUi
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for all
the Sundays and Holidaye, the Offices for HoHl
Week, and Vespers and Benadiction. 18mo, clatt
38 ors ; roan, plain, 50 ets.
e.* The Gbeap Edition of this la the best oditio

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published
THE XIETHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Vys

Rev. John Roothan, General of th. Society
Jeans. is8mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SORGS FOR CATHOLI0 SOHOOLS, with Aid
t Memory, set to Musi, Worda by Rev. D
cumminga, usie by Signor Sperenzaand M
John M Lorets, jun. I8mo, half bound 38 et
cloth, 50 cts.

MARTAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tee by
Misa Sarah M Brownon. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCàPUL A
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togetlar

with six re'tsons for being Devant to the BleBe
Virgin; a io Tru fDevotion to ber. Bv J.M p
Reaney, a prie fithe Order of St. Dominic...
18mo, cloti, Prr only 38 centa.
To the Secnd Editionj l added the Rules of sho

Scapulare and lie Indulgences attached to sei
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIGK. By n
Irish Priest ; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth,75 ts;gilt $L.

SERMONS by thePAULIST FATHERS for 1861
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama for Tonna
Ladies. B3y Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOCK BY FATHER WENINGER, Q.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev P I Wenings.
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Pereutia.
of theO Cristians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, freini.
Emles BPeriod to ti Emanciatin of ie 0.
lies. B>' Heu. T D M'Ose. *'12:ne, 2 vols> cleili.
$2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3 50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
cisoet Salas, heitt bu Iotoduction by CardinlaWiaoan. l2mn, donb, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Sme&,
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

2'%e Cottage and Parlor Liby
1. Tie SpanishC avaliers. A Tas off the Morisfs

Wars in Spain. Transisted from th French ,
2ra. J. Sadiier, lomo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00i2. Elinor Preston; or, Sceues at Home and Abrosd,
By Mrs J Sadlier. l6mo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, ,003. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Amerlos
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; glt,1,00.

The Lost Son: An Episode of the French RevolutsonTranslated from the French. By irs J Sadjier
16mo, cloti, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0e

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An OrigI.
nal Story. By Mr J Sadlier; vithiasPortrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00; gilt edges, 1,30

Cathottc Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. From th4French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ots
2. -dieness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales,Prom the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 35e.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From the

French. By Mr J Sadlier ,18mo, oloth, 38 etegilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper. 21 ogg.
4. Pather Sheehy. A Tale iO Tipperar>'Nlnet

Tears Ago By Mrs J Sadiier; 18me, clotine
ets ; git, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconuell. A Tale of the
Reiga aiJames te Firist B Mr JSadlier.-î8aae, clati, 38 cli ; clati, gln, 50 cIa; paper 21e.

6. Agnea of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or, Christis
Forgivenesa. Translated from the French, by ireJ. Sadier. 18mo, clotb, 38 cts; gilt 50.
EP" MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrait bu.tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSTONS: thOir Agents and theirReault. By T. W. Marshal. 2 vols, ,8p.,
600 pages each. Cloth, $5; half moroeco,$?o.FATHER MATTHRW; A Bîogrsphy. 8y Jo'aFrauc Maguire, M P utir aofome auduq

NEW BOCKS NO0W READy,
CATHOLIC ANECDOTES1 or, Thse Catechism in

Essaples. Traasraed fi m nie French b>' Mra

Apoatlea' Creedi. 75 cens.an xmpe nt
THE OLD HO USE BY' TEE BOYNE; or, Roells.

tiens off an Triai Borongh. An Original Story'....
B>' Mra. Sadlier. Cieth, $1.

TEE YEAR OF MARY ; or, The True Servant o
he, Bead Vigini Trauaiaed fre2t lie-Frenah

600 pages, $1 50 mo nsl
SERMONS ON 0UR LORD AND ON RIS BLESSED

MOTHER $> B is Emuinence Csrdinalfwiséman,
SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By' Bis Dm

nl"onc Caia Wiemn. 8va, Glati, S50g

FLORENGCE MOOARTHY. A National Tale. By
Ladyergan 5. mo, 54pages, Clati, $1. 50

TEE DEVOUT LIFE. B>' St. Francia of .Bslas.--
I B tu m o C l o t h, 7 5 c e n t . D a . P r p e d f r O t .
lic Schools. 18mb, 81 paged,.Psper, 50 cornta.

TEE SECRET. A Dramas. Wrnten foc the Y'un
LaEdies of St. Joseph's Academy>, FIsing, LT.
B>' Mrs.VJ. Sad lier l2moa 32 pijagePaps., 5e

BANIMWS WORKS. Nos. 1 & 2. Each, 25 cna
TEE LiVES AND TIllES of the "ROMAN PON.

TIFFS, fram Sn. Peter te Plus IX.~ Tr auited
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCRITECT,

No. 59, St .Bonaventure Sireet.

Pm of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Koasurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Uontreal, May 28, 1068. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Pluimbers, G&sfitters,
TIN-SMITEHS, , R

EISýJGALVAN!ZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLAR D STREET,
(Gas Door from Notre Dame Street, Oproaite the

Racellet Church)
MxO N T R E A L ,

AGENTS FOR. L1FFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

'S-SA YING GO VERNOR.
It positiTeIy essens the consumption e Gas 20 to

40 pir c with an equal amount of light.

gy JoUjing punctually attended ta. .41

KUTUAL FRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CITY OE MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BaV.:. Covra, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Eaq. I Louis Comte, Esq.
Aleis Duberd, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, . Joseph Laramme,
Audre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand,

The cheapest INSUIRANCE COMPANY lu this
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL '1NSURANOE
COMPANY. Tht rates nf luminance are genorally
:ai lies atha thoserafther Companies witb ail de-
afrable aecurity to parties insured. The sole object
of this ompiany is ta bring down the Cot of enur.
ance on propertias te the lowest rates possible, for
the intereat of the whole community. The citizens
*hould threfore encourage liberally this flouriahing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

flRR AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Jdvanages Io Fire Irsurers.

SComnpary is Entbied to Direct ihe diuenhan o f
- the Public tu the .Adrantages .fotrded in thu

branch:
lot. Secrrity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost uneampled magnitude.
Ird. Every description of property insured et mo-

dorate rates.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberality ef Setlement.
Ith. A liberal redue tion made for Insurances ef-

oted for a term of yesars.
2T, Directors Invite Attention to a few of the Advan-

fages the "Royal affrs ta its tfe Jesurers:-

let. The Quarantesetfau ample Capital, aud
Exemption of the ÂAaured tram Lia»biiity ai Pàrtuer-

und Moderate Premiums.
Srd, Swall Cha rge for Management.
eTh. Prompt Seutlemetnt cf Ciaima.

h;Days of Giace allowed with the moat liberal
ntetpratun.

6th. Large Participation of ProSte by the Assured
amnuting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,

ray yive yetB, ta Polioles then two entire years in
sitne. -

Februay 1. 18dG.

E. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BEST

MURRAY &. LANMkN'S

FL ORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
ItA delightfil of al ry,nMaintained its as-
perfume. cont.ins E4 cendency over all
lin s 3nigat Otegttt 1; ether Ptarflumes,

ezcelencethear.ftg thre outtheW.
.OMS of dlo.vers, in Indies, Méexico, cen-

Wf n atural fresh. g tral and South Ame-
-ness. As a sae and Ej rica, &c., &.; and
gpecdyhrelief for S we c fident>- re-3sadse, Nervoens-e: aemmeud il as au

oe5s, DebilityFaint- <article wbieh, for
turne, snd theQ soft delicacy of fia-

g it s Buutand permanen-
pssed. It is, more- ,Eg cy, has no equal. It
over, when dilutea ealo remove
wlth watt:, the very>-14' t ram the skilorongli-
boi triceim--< M9 nesz, Bloethes, Sun-
O&rting to the teeth M- burn, Freckies, and
Jatlear,pearly ap- « Pimples. It should
cans which all always be reducsd
diesso muche de-4 C14 with pure water, be-

sire. As a remedy r o fore appIying, ex-
frt foul, or bad. cept for Plmples.-
breath, it is, when As a means of im-
tiluted, most excel- parting rosinesesand
lent,neutrliin9g all ; clearnou e asai-
mpao matie: sr- M - 1ev complexion, it !a
cunAthteteeth and fM ithont a rival. Of

sud makîug E course, this retors
t s ter ard, ad only to the Florida

cfa beautif. celor. Water of Murray &
Wi t the very elite r, *Lauman.

fashion it has, for
Devinsà Bolton, Druggiste,(nextthe Court Houese)
ontreil, General Agents for Canada.' Alo, Sold

bt Whoaesale by J. F-BHenty & Co., Montreal.
o-r Sale by-Devinek Bolton, Lamplough k

Usmpbell, Davidon ' Co. K ECampbell & Co, J
gardnir, J. Harte, Picanut k Son, H R Gray, J.
Goulden, R. S. Latham; and for sale by all the lead.
ng Drggists ind firast-luss Perfuiaers throughout
&a -orid.
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CO NVEN T

VILLA-ANNA,
LACRINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in ils plan of education

every îhiug requireci ta terri Youug Girls ta virtue,
sud thoiscienges becoming their ceudtion. The
diet la wholesame snd abundant. u esichuea asa l
bealth, thoir vante yl ho diligoufe-tly suppled, sud
vigilant carei will be taken of them ar ail times and lu
ail pistes. Constant application vii li e given la
habituate them te order and cleanliness, la a word to

very thing that constitutes ageped ocatiyn.
This Bouse ise ituated on the splendid prcperty et

the late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
i the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaga.-
The mans et communication to Upper Candai and
Unired States are cf easy acces.

A magnificent Garden, aud very pleasant Piay-
Ground,h el nplatod witb trees, are at the disposi-
to of.the Yauuig Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth language,
French and Englies. Cr

There is a particular Courze in English for
Pupils who wiah to study only this language.

Particular attention is pald te the health.
The Branches teught are:t.eading, Writig,

Grammar, Aritismetio, Eistcry, Mythelogy, Pelite
Literatore, Georraphy, Doecs:tic Ecouowy, Plain
and Fancy Neaile Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music-Piano, Harp.

The Seperior Course comprises: Philesophy'
Botanic, Zoulog, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
Astrouiny. tec., te.

TERES.
(PAYABL.U T QUirTEit ASD IN ADVANc).

Board, per annum...................$80.00
Washing......................... 10.00
Music-Pis.no....................... 20.00

" i arp ...................... Extra.
Drawing.....................10.00
Bedatoad, DeaR ................... 10
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except -for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORI..
In Summer, Lighli Blue DresA with Cape, One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
lu Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
July, 5, 1866. 12m

MODE IN LANGUAGES AND ELOCUTON.
PROFESSOR SW!FT,

(Lately filling the chair of Elocution and Modera
Languages, St the University of iNotre Daine, Indi
anis),

Having opened Wnater Evenari Classe, for in-
struction in Elocution, and in the French, Italian and
Spanish languages,hopes te receive a fair share of
public support, assuring ail bis patronsi that not.ing
shall be omitted on hie part that will conîduce tu their
rapid advancement.

Professor Swift's claims to public notice and en-
couragement are backed by the stronge.t reCommen-
dations from E. E. the late Cardinal Wiseman, the
Count de Montalembert, and by a number of eminent
gentlemen both in this City and the Uni'ed States,
whom it would be indelicate te name publicly, but
whose written testimonials ho possessea, aud toe
whom he ia kindly permcitted te refer.

Lucidity and rapidity in instruction, as weii as
purity of accent, are guaranteed, and form an
integral prt of the Professors system.

The Rer. lergy, Barristers, and ail nublir
speakers, are most respectfully solicited te give Mr
Swift ecall.

Communities, Colleges, and Sehools attened.
Privaro Lessones given, sud meruhers o! Debstin
sud Dramatia Societies very greatly imprered.

Drsamsic Reading3 fat Cathelie, Charitable sud
Literary objects given ou the most moderate termes.

Noe.309, Mignonne, off St. Lawrence Main Street,
Miontres!.

October 25, 1866. 3-m.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARI'S COLLEGE, MON TREAL

PROSPEC TUS,
THIS Coilege is conducted by the Fathere of the
Society of Jesué.

Opered on the 20tb of September, 1848, it was
ic°rpr'ted by anActo" °Provincial Parliament in
1852, sfier adding a course or Law to its teaehing
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the ieading object, ie dividc.d Ito two sections, the
Ulassical and the Commercial Gourses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,,French and
English lauguages, adterminsta.s withPhiosopby.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given te
Book.keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuite.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, esch
onue according te his talent and degree. Eiatory and
Geography, Arithimetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

MFic and other Fine Arts are tatught only on a
special demad of parents ; they- fari extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementery and Preparatory
classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per montit
For Ralf-Boarders... 700 "
For Boarders........ g,1500Bdn

Bocks sud Staricuaery, Wasehirg, Beïi, sud Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

CIIARLES CATELLI,

MANUFACTUJRER OFf. S TA T&TA RY,
No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREE T,

MONTRtEAL.
THE udrortiser having, by a recent Diseolutien oft
Ca-partnership, become sole manager sud preprietor
of the business formerly carried on under tht name

sud fn erm OAJthe p0.en b euss resetfully

take orders fer ail kinde of Statuary, whsich wililibe
made ta ordor on tht shortost possibleonotiene. Eaving
hein favored with the distingulisd pîtronage of hie
Lordehip, tht Rigbt Rev. Dr. HEoran, Bashhop of!
Kingeton, sud numbera ef the Clergy i:roughoeut thes
provaucoet Canada, ho respeerfully invitas cesrgy.
men ta eall sud suspect hia Stock af Statuts, muitableo
fer Ohurches, Ora;oriemsuad other places of devo-

il kinds of Statues, Buste, &ec, for ocnameriing
gardene, Librarles, &c., contnt ou bad;I.

Montreai, 1st ,Tune 1866.

G. & J. bO 0R E ,

R AT S, CA P S, A ND -FU R S
C.a TIIEDR.dL BL OCK,

No. 269 AND 376 NOTBE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
COah pazd for Zw Purs.

S. MATTHEWS,
MERCHANT TA ILOR,

BEGS leave to inform his Patrons and the Public
generally tbat ho will for the present manage the
business for hie brother, ut

CORNER ef ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STS.
As all goodi are bonght for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at this Establshment will save ut least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of English and French Goode con-
stantly on band.

J-,R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT.L&W, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 186. 12m.

JOSELP J. MURPHY,
- Attorney-at-Lat. Solicztor*in-Chancery,

OTTAWA, 0.W.
t Collections in all parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
June 22, .S5.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LÀW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
OONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sangs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURO STREET,
TORONTO.

i.. 8. Hni.
Augast 25, 1864.

c. K. DEYoa
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrter and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

sn Chancerur
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, Ac.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
3, Collections made in ail parts of Western

Canada.
RrFasuczs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., 99
James O'Brien, Esq..

STOV ES,
5026 CRAIG STREET.

THE BILLANT HALL GOAL STOE.

NORTHERNLIGHT" "fi i
RAILROAD "d "9 "i
HOT AIR "c " -. f
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB il
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) Il
STANDARD ci

MEILLEUR k &O.
N B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

sia Iron.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSH!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Rcbs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1855.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER havlag, by a new and epecial
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& BAY, of TORONTO their soie and only Agent ia
TELS CITY, for Une Sale Aucti o I of their splen.
did FLtRNITURE, takies the oarliest oppertuniîy off
announcing te the Otizens oe! MONTREAL sund the
public generally, that he will, from time te time dur-
ing the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacious and well
esrab:iahvd premilsas, No. 139 GRLEAT ST. JAMES
STREET, thevarion extensive consignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
sud polinhed BLACK.WALNUT FIURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
dema:ds off modern taste and convenience.

In addition te the Sale at bis own Stores, tbe Sale
of EOUSEROLD PURNITURE and EFFECT- at
the private residence of parties declining House.
keep:ug or removing from the city. will claim.special
attention ; sud ail OUT-DOOR SALES of this de-
sc-iption are iespectfully solicited. Increased facil
ities have been secured, with the view te the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in disponing of property, so that parties seil.
ig eut can bave their accoue t, sales and proceeds
immediately after oach sale.

Speciai attention will be given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of tbe Aaction business is becoming
more important with the increase aud extension of
the City, the undersigned cffers the moast Liberal
Terms te parties wishiug to bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and
seliers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on tie amnount of purchase, and the latter by the
exorbitant charge for commission ad advertisng.-
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
grievance as far as bie own business is concerned, by
underzaking the Sale of Real Property, ou conditions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,
Damely-
l -There wilirbe no charge of e per cent to the

purchastr.
2nd-When boua fide sales are effected net exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and un
amounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent, will
lie allowed.

rd-When property is bougN in, resered, or uih.
draion, no charge wil] be made, except the ac-
tuai dishursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
of r turning bis sincere thanks to the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
pas! four yeara, sud trusts, by prompt attention ta
business, sud etrict adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme1 to meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-Ail orders left at the Office will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27. 1865 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[FÇstablished in 1826.1

TE E Bubscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their oid
etablished Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-

* ~ tories,S teamboate,Locomoatives, Plan-
tations, o.,menntodne ltho m oa rsp

roe nu substastial manner with
ethreir nov Pateutod, Yo ansd ather

mproved Mountinge,sad warranted in every parti-
alar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Muantings, Warranted, te., send for a cirau-
lar. Âddres

B~A . MENflLY,Wost Troy, N. Y.

mont Central Railroad, at Burlington þ
with the Rutland & Burlington Rail- ,.5 P.M.
road, alse with the Lake Champlain
Steamboste for LakeGeorgeSaratogo
New Ycri , at ....

NightExrss for Three Riverà,Quebec,
. River du Loup, and Portland . .... 10:10 P.M.

O. J. BRYDGRS

Nov. 26, 1866 Managing Dieatori

THE ROMAN CATHOUC BISHOP'S SCHOOL,
·MONTREAL.

THIS Sbool isa under the direction 'o the Gentle.
men of the R. 0. Bishop's Palace,

The Course of Stndy ie exclusively cogameroial.
Although the French and English languagea are

nearly 'on the same footing, Mathematica, Book.
Keeping, Forma of notes, Lettes, Receiptis, &c., are
taught only ln English.
' Pupils may be admitted even at the ag aof six ; the

juniors have a special rule to .folIo w ; their teacher
le a clerg> man, and they receioe,. simultaneously
with eiementary education, the special religions cares
rrqnred b3 their aga.

Pupils front ariser edM.Ca¶D-icni tiuîcamust
furoisi certitcates of gond ecuduct frer the Die-
tors of the sane.

The course esobraces three years for thase whoe can
read French d Englis uand write when admitued
a fourth year Is required for special studies.

Parents receive,.at least every two months, a re-
port of the conduct, application and success of their
chilciren.

All pupils above eight jears old must attend the
religions exercises in the Cathedrai, on Sandays uand
Holidays.

ImmOr.ity, insubordination, habituai lazinessand
trequent-non attendance without just cause, render
puDi:3saubjearte oexpulsion. Partott mmsetinske
kuewn the cause oftheneno-atendance o! tbeir chU-
dren.

Besides the Diiector, four Professers (three laymen
and ane clergyman) are connected with the teaching

HOURS OF SOEOOL AND OF bTUDY.
FOR YoUNG PrPILS Or' TEE PREPÀRATOnY CLAis.
lass A. M., from 9 to Il o'clock. P. M., from 2

te 4 'clack.
PoR ALL oTHER PUPILS.

Study AM., from 8 to 9. P.M., from 1 te 2 o'clock.
Glass "' " to 11. " " 2 te 4 "
Study " " 11 te 12. " 4J to 5 "
Holiday on the afternoon of Tuesday and Thursday.

TERMS.
For Pupil who attend atudy, per month, 51.25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, per mouth,

$1.00.
N.B.-Each pupil must provide his own writing

desk and chair for etudy.
Tuition la payable monthly and in advance.
For everything con cerning the school, apply to the

Director, at the Parlor of the school, St. Margaret
St., No. 85, on Monday, Weduesday and Saturday,
from 8 to 10 A.M.

NEW IMPORTATIONS

Just Receivei at the
FASBIONABLE CLOTHNG ESTABLISHEIENT,

60 ST. Liw.scs MaîX STREET.

Owing to the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled to purciaise for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thoroughîy
good suite, equal te any Clothier iu Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor'a price.

KENNEDY'S EULIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYS'EIMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JAOKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment oft no
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEREAt T!LOn.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 1L. 12m

THE POPE'S HEALTH RESTO RED BY DU BAR.
RY'S FOOD. -Cure No. 68,443. -' Rome, Juily
218t, 1 86 6 - T t h e lth o h e reoly F a De le
excellent esutcial]y since abhan oing al orbe:
remedios lie bas ceuflnd IVueniey eD
Barry's Revaients Arabica Fod,which bas produced
a surprisiugly beneficiai effees on2 bis hssitb, sud
b su ulinea canut praise tnia excellent fond tno
highly '-From the Gazette dui Mids, Jaly 25th.
DU BARRY'S delicious, health-restnaring REVA-

LENTA ARABICA FOOD resteres good appetite,
perfect digestion, strong nerves, sound lunîgs and
liver,refresbing sleep,fonctional regularity and enegry
te the most enfeebled or disordered, without medicine,
inconvenience, or expense, as it saves fifty times its
cot in other remedies, curing dyspopsia (in'digestioi)
cornstipation, flatulency. pblgm, debility, conýump-
tion, nervous, hilicue, tirer anpi stomach complaia!s
low spirts, as proved by 60 000 cases which had been
considered hopeless.-In tina.

3ic. each and upwards.
.Soid, Wholesale and Retail, by Evans, Mercer, & C

65 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
28th September, 186G. 2m.

F. CA'LLAHAN & CO..
GE-NERLA

JOB PRINTERSR
ALND

WOOD ENGRtAVERS,-
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

oProStTa En. LWaENoE HALL,
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of .very

description furnished to erder.

G RA ND TR-U NIE RA IL WA Y
ÇOMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NÔW LEÂVE BNATENTURE STREET
ST&ATION afollowse:

GOING WEST,.
Day Epress fer Ogdeuaburg Brock-)

Gueîlh, L ondon, BrantfordGotterich ). 9.30 A.M.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, O ttawa i .

sud ail points West, at ...... j
Accommodation Train fer Kingato.. 7.00 A.M.

sud intermnediate Stations, ai .... 70A..

.GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommodation Train fer Island Pend r

Quebec, sud Intermediate Stations, ¶ .0 A.M..
Express for Boston sud iotermediate?

points, connecting at St. .Tobns vith> 8.30 AI..
tht TermontOentral Railrad, at. ...

Eproe for filand Pond sud insierme~ .00PM

'Express by Rsilwsy throughout for New j I
York, Buston,kail intermediate peiuts - -
connecting st St. Johns with Ver- I

The Great Purifier of the RIood,
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation cloggod and
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months,
This safe, though powerfel, detergent cleanses every
portion of the sjstem, and ahould be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,

by Sll who are sick, or Who wish to preventsicknesa
It i the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
0F TEE

blOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Sero/ula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors.
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And ever>y kind of Serofulous aud Scabious ernations
Itis also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEÂD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be tha UREST and most por.
erful Preparation of

GENTJINE BONDURAS SARSAPARLLA,
and is the only true and relhable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forms.

It is the very bet medicine for the cure of ail dis.
cases arising from a vitiated or impure state et the
blood, and particularlyi cv when usei in connection
with

(Vogotable)

SUCAR-COATED

FILLS.
TTHE GREAT CURE

For all.the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonia6h and Bowels,
Put up lu Glass Phiale, and warranted te

XEEP IN ANY CLIMAT!.
These Pilla are prepared expresely te operate lu

harmony with the greatest of blood puri6era, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope•
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu thébollow
ing disseaes th ePillaearr thesafeat and quickest,
sud the blitrredy e: preparsi, sud ebould bW
at once resorted te,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. LIVER 00F
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & OC..303 St. Paul Sreot, Montreal
General agents fer Cabada. Agents for Montresl
Devins & Bolton, Lamplougb t&Campbeil, K. Camp
bell & Co,,.J. Ga.rdner, J. A. Barte, Davidson t 4o.
Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J. Gaulden, R. 8. L
tham. sud ai Dealere l Medicine.

April, 18ft, 120.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186i.
PRtnvnscr OF CANAA u h SpjirC
District of Ilontreal.t In the Superior Cour.

Ia the matter of MARIE A: PERRAULT,
Iusolvent.

On TUE9D AY, the niueteeuth dy o! FEBRUARY
test, 1867, the undersigneci wiElPIt>-t the said
Curt, for ber diecharge under the said Act.

MARIE A. PERRAULT,
By er Attorneys ad ftcm,

JETTE & ARCHAMBAULT,
Advocates.

Montral, lth December, 1866 2m

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES. •

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE

- CONGREGAToN OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) c.w.
THE system of education will embrace the Englieh
and French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting
and every kind of useful and ornamental Needît
Work.

SOHOLASTIC YEAR, TEN MONTES.
- TEnUS Pr MONTE:

Board ad Tuition in the English and Franci
lagngae..........................G

Musie..............................2.00
Drawing sud Painting ...................... 1.50
Bed and Bedding.......................... 0.50
Washing........ .............. e0

Bed and bedding, ashing, may be provided 1cr
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed belote the expi.
ration of the term, except in case ofsickness.

Uniform for Winter,Dark bine. Summer, Shepherd's
Plald.

Payments muet be made invariably in advance.


